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Scouting for Food 
Suitor April 28 
^Scouts will be outin force-
111 is Saturday hanging tags on 
doors to remind people of 
the Scouting for Food drive 

j | e l for April 28. 
||JPeopie outside the village 
'can make donations directly 
,«LFaith In Action at 775 S. _ 
MahHSt. ' - ; - -v ,•-'.••• : ^ 

^Chelsea Area Players 
offers scholarships'••'.' 

Chelsea Area Players is 
accepting scholarship appli
cations from graduating 
seniors in Chelsea School 
District. 

Applications are available 
from the counseling office at 
Chelsea High School or may 
be downloadedfromihe Web 
site www.chelseaplayers.org. 

Send applications, post
marked no later than May 4, 
to Chelsea Area Players, P.O. 
Box 575, Chelsea, Ml 48118. 
Student art reception 
to be held Saturday 

River Gallery will exhibit 
the work of student artists 
When it hosts the Chelsea 

pfsl^^S^denf Art 
ShowApril 18 through 2!8̂  

A reception for the student 
iartbts^witlibi^h^lofsto 7 p.m 

M€on^uterpmgramt^Hmit— 
explicit or obscene material. 
ByWiUKefcler 
Staff Writer 

Another pair of eyes will be looking 
over Internet users at local libraries. 

Since October, libraries across: the 
state have been required to deny any
one younger that 18 access to the 
Internet unless accompanied by an 
adult because they, could be exposed to 
sexually explicit or obscene material. 

By installing new software that blocks 
such material, libraries in Dexter and 

adde<MH#lteriB>Tsy*tein-cal]e4^ber— 
Patrol to one of its computers-for-chil
dren using Internet services at the 
library. 

Chelsea District Library is planning to 
implement a similar system called 
Librar^uardian^in the coming jnonths. 
For now, the Chelsea library ^requires 
children younger than 18 to be accompa
nied by a parent or guardian if they want 
to use the Internet. , 

Paul McCann, director of the Dexter 

said:he:chose CyberPatrol-avertnbrary^ "card reader and additional hardware, 
^ruardiafl-prtmariiy fcecause ofxosfand —whicĥ ^ Ch^^aTWit t^^by^btng with 

Chelsea are trying to make life easier 
for computer users while still comply
ing with state law. 

The Dexter District Library recently 

library, said that he is excited about the 
new software because students no longer 
willbe turned away if they, want to use 

^the-fcrtemetr 

its filtering track record. 
"I know there is no technical solution 

to blocking everything, but the 
LibraryGuardian only blocked about 70 
percentof explicit material that4s oiUhe 
Internet," he said. 

CyberPatrol, which will cost the library 
approximately $50 a year, has. been 
installed on one of the three computer 
systems at the Dexter library. 

Before deciding to go with the blocking 
software, McCann said he looked at other 
alternatives but was disappoint™!. HP 

McCann said that the price is signifi
cantly lower than other programs 
because CyberPatrol is a stand-alone 
product versus a netwoflTproduct like 
LibraryGuardian. , 

McCann said the new program in 
p •• • „Mii t l0t have added items like a 

LibraryGuardian. 
Unsupervised children willbe able to 

use the filtered computer, while adults 
and children, accompanied by a parent 
can u&ethe rejnainingiwo^cjHnputefs. 

McCann said that if demand is high for 
the filtered computers, then blocking 
software may be installed oft the others. 

The Chelsea District Library is in the 
midst of negotiations to_ implement 
LibraryGuardian on all three of its com
puters. 

Julie Lea, technology librarian for 
rCheisea District Library; said-that-the; 
new system will cost approximately 
$5,000 and should have added benefits 

See INTERNET — Page 5-A 

Easter Egg Hunt 

Saturdayat thegallery, 121S. 
Main St. 
^Gallery hours are 1 to 3 
p.m, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, and noon to 8 , 

>p\p} on SatjurdaV Fdr infor-, 
'inationcall 433-0826. 
NSfuralist program 
set for April 29 
/̂ flfejfcdroiUst Tom Hodgson 
)̂111. introduce visitors to the 

creatures of the spring pond, 
from delicate fairy shrimp to 
fierce, predaceous diving 
• b e e t l e s ^ — ^ - . ^ ^ - ^ . - ^ - -

Participants will learn how 
to find these creatures and to 
"pour a pond" of their own. 

The 9&minute program is 
set for 2 p.m. April 29 at the 

^Gerald E. Eddy Discbvefy 
Center on Bush Road in the 
Waterloo Recreation Areai. 
Advanced registration is 
.required. The cost is $2 per'-. 
person or $5 a family. Call 
475-3170 for more informa
tion. • ">•'••• '•. 

M Several items stolen 
from unlocked cars. 
ByWHlKeeler 
Stnlf Writer ; 

Washtenaw CoTmty Sheriff's 
deputies investigated^tWo larce
nies in Lima Township last 
week. 

Two neighbors told deputies 
that someone broke into their 
cars in the late evening in the 
13000 block of Harper Road. 

The first incident happened at 
about 11 p.m. April 10. More 
than $900 wprth of items were 
reported missing. 

A44-ye.aiM>]d womansaid that 
she parked Tier Tate-mbdei 
Honda in front of the garage at 
about 1 p.m. April 10. She left 

that the missing items had been 
found in Jackson County. 

The woman said that she 
spoke to her 15-year-old son, and 
he recalled hearing a woman 

-yelling near-the-hottse-at-about-
11 p.m. 

The sheriffs department 
believes that the same person is 
responsible for another larceny 
in the 13000 block of Harper 
Road. 

A number of tools and knives 
were taken from a late-model 
pickup truck and a Suburban 
around 11:20 p.m. April 11. The 
cars were parked in the drive-

unlocked. 
The owner of the cars said that 

car unlocked: — — — ^ 
= •=T^he:"=^oma-n-^satd-=-"-that-:i;:;she-: 

didn't realize someone had bro
ken into the car until the follow
ing morning when the sheriff's 
department called her. 

The sheriffs department said 
that someone found her purse 
on the side of Jackson Road 
near Dancer Road. r ~ 

The woman said that she 
immediately went to her car and 
noticed her purse and several 
other items were missing. She 
told the deputies that her brief
case, a pocket planner, a (Calcu
lator, several videotapes and 
me^jcatipn were^missing. 

When she canceled her credit 
Cardsrthe^ woman was ^uid^that-

-he-parked his truck in the drive-
-way-atabout 5 p,mT-ApriU&-T-he-
man said that six hours later lie 
noticed a reflection on the pick
up truck. He told deputies that 
he thought it'could have been a 
reflection of the moon- He saw 
the light again, at about 4 a.m. 
when he got up to go to work, 

her bankcard was recently used 
to purchase gas. ? 

Later in the day, the Michigan 
State Police called and told her 

When the man left for work 
shortly before 6 a.m., he said 
that he noticed that bpth, doors 
to the pickup were open and the 
dome light was on. 
• The man said that a hammer, a 

tire iron, two Utility knives and a 
toolbox full of tools were miss
ing; Two ;portable compact disc 
-players^were - m issing-fromthe 
Suburban. . 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or;via e-mail 
atwkeeler@heritage.com.. 
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ByWfflKeeier 
Staff Writer-' - / : 

On April 10, Jill Branson was sworn in to fill the 
village's newly combined clerk and treasurer posi
tion. /' -,-^^/:-.7 -"/;' • ,;•: ̂ - v;'.:..•'• : _-/,' 

The local resident has worked with several 
planning and zoning departments^ including 
Chelsea V t i l a ^ . j ^ seyerfll year&rT'r^/.r--^" 7-: 

The position is the first for the villag£ In years 
past, the treasurer's position was appointed and 
the clerk was elected. The Village Council recent
ly established ari ordinance to create the dual 
post.. : V \ - - / ' •''''••.' •.- ' ' •>• '.'.• •'.,' 

Fran Zatorski; whose term recently expired, left 
the. clef 's position, while TheresI RSyhhottt 
vacatedjflie treasurer's post. ; ^ 7s -

Branson will work for the planning commission 
and in the new pbst until the commission's techni
cal administrative assistant position is filled. The 
clerk/treasurerv position pays$31,200. 

Branson said that she will finish some of the 
projects, she has beejn working on with the plan-
hlh^and^phihldepa^ ..:..y..-T-.-~ ;̂.-...t.:.-v 

The bulk of Branson's responsibilities will be as 
secretary to the Village Council. She will also 
oversee property tax billings and tax rolls, includ
ing special assessments. " 

Branson said that she will also serve as official 
custodian for the safekeeping and management of 
ail village records ami documents, including the 
village seal 

Village Manager Jack Myer& said he is happy to 
have Branson assisting him with village projects. 

"She is an excellent person for the position," 
Myers said. ' •..-'.;:; .:. :^,'; : •- :.•.'..;/.._.,:„'_.:. 

rie said that the village will send Branson to, 
classes to help her in the new post. _ ••;•.•'>" 

Branson, 46, said that she was fortunate, to have 
landed the job with the village piahhing and zon
ing departmerit when she mbved to Michigan. She 
Hid that, she wanted to work in the ebmmunity 
whiere she lived and has learned a lot by just 
answerlngttietelephones.^ : ,^ , ? -
•,•:''••'•": .•- v'"; '':'•:/ . SeeVOST^-Page5'A 

Jill Branson recently was sworn in as the new village clerk and trea
surer. Branson will continue her duties With the planning and zoning 
department until the position is filled. 

Dalmations serve 
as fire ambassadors 

j»agel*B 

Saf ah Moe named 
hockey All-Americart 

Seepage i-C " . ^ - i i . ^ . ^ ^ . i i - , 

Local family hosts 
exchange student 

-See Page 1-B 
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Lyndon board OKs 
»..<: .. ^ » i a -m 

W Officials want the 
county board to rescind 
its vote oyer police, 
By Kent Ashton Walton 
StaffWriter— ! _. . ^ : 

The Lyndon Township Bpard 
met last week to discuss extend
ing sewers to surrounding lake 
communities, as well as road 
issues and police services. 

oMieials voted to enter into an 
agreement with the Washtenaw 
County Department of Public 
Works and Multi-Lakes Water 
arid Sewer Authority for. con
struction, financing and opera
tion of sanitary sewers to serve 

rapidly moving from a.rural to a 
residential area, the board 
thinks it needs to look into dri
veway safety and design issues. 

Officials said the state is pri
marily concerned with the dis
tance between driveway curb 
cuts and sight distance on high
ways, while the county is con
cerned exclusively with county 
roads. But officials said residen
tial and private roads also need 
attention. , 

The township considers the 
width of driveways, overhead 
hazards, the nature of the area 
that leads into the road and 
access for emergency vehicles 

Blind, Half Moon, Silver, Joslin> 
Bruin and Patterson lakes. . 

as vital, as well as drainage, cul
verts arid gradesT 

The sewer authority, located 
on North Territorial Road in 
Dexter Township, regulates pri
vate and public sewers and con
nections, industrial waste pre-
treatment facilities and indus
trial waste discharge into the 
Multi-Lakes, treatment facility. 

The arrangement will provide 
for pollutant limitations, data 
collection, monitoring and sam
pling, and will provide enforce
ment, penalties, and remedies 
for regulatory violations in the 
areas servetl by the sewer 
authority. 

The regulations are designed 
to protect the health, safety and 
welfare of tfrfrrrgnple and prop-

The board voted to look into 
standards for driveways and to 
develop driveway ordinances, 
except for shared driveways, 
with criteria for different roads. 

In other news, the board is 
asking the Washtenaw County 
Board of Commissioners to, 
rescind its date of Jan. 1 to elim
inate general road patrol. The 
township wants the county to 
hold off until Lyndon Township 
has a tax base sufficient to sup-

Children's choir to 

The Chelsea Children's Choir 
will perform its final concert of 
the year 1:30 p.m. Saturday at St. 
Paul United Church of Christ, 
14600 Old US-12. 

The choir, under the direction 
of Eugene Rogers, meets every 
Thursday afternoon at the Chel
sea Center for the Development 
of the Arts. : .i..^-^,.,, 

The performance will include 
several of the choir's favorite 
selections* including "To 
Music," "Shake the Papaya 
Down" and "God Has Smiled on 
•Me." • V * • . . . • • . 

Rogers has included a 
wide variety of music in the chil
dren's musical experience, from 
traditional classical choral 
repertoire to African-American 
gdspel. 'v •, 

Tami Lee, an accomplished 
violinist, will be a special guest 
during the afternoon's concert, 
performing a Beethoven Sonata. 

Chorister Jacob Riley will be 
featured as a soloist in the final 
piece of the afternoon. 

The public is invited to attend. 
Donations will be taken during 
the performance. -p 

Easter Hugs 

poTt~potrce services 24 hours a 
day, seven days a weej^ 

The board said there is insuf
ficient time for the township to 

teF^TtoTirimgp-

Sarah Lantis, 2, of Grass Lake got a big hug from the Easter bunny 
Saturday at Chelsea Kiwanis Club's annual Easter Egg Hunt. 
Youngsters from all over the area turned out at the event, which was 
held at Chelsea Retirement Community. Mantis 1¾ the daughter of 
Sandy Lantis, a teacher in Chelsea School District. 

Grass Lake grad joins Army 
erties in the townships, officials 
said. 

The arrangement applies to 
lake communities in Lyndon, 

• Dexter and Unadilla townships. 
It is expected that Putnam 

„_To^nsMp-JwilL4oin~ in the near 
future. 

The board also discussed dri
veway standards in the town
ship. Safety is a major issue. 

_Gurgently, the township ordUj 
nance allows for single drive
ways, but not dual driveways. 
Local officials are now consider
ing whether to allow one access 
from a public road to serve two 
private residences. 

The Washtenaw County Road 
Commission and the Michigan 
Department of Transportation 
issue variances for such 
requests, but none has been 
granted in the last two years. 

able. Moreoveiythe board thinks 
that.since the township's farms 
and open space do not generate 
sufficient revenue to support 
police services, the county's 
decision has created additional 
pressure in the township to con
vert open space to development. 
. During the public comment 

portion of the meeting, residents 
complained about speeders on 
local roads and noise, particu
larly from motorcycles. 

Residents on Hadley Road 
said they called both the county 
sheriff's department and state 
police to look into the problem, 
but no one responded. They are 
also worried about vehicle 
crashes.near their homes. 

The board said it had no con
trol over such matters* and that 
county and state police proba
blyeQnMdexed~the-issue--a-Iow--

Rrislupher Kane has joined tary training, soldiers receive 
the U.S. Army under the 
Delayed Entry Program. The 
program gives young men and 
women the opportunity to delay-

advanced individual training in 
their career job specialty. 

The recruit qualifies for a 

entering active duty for up to 
one year. 

The enlistment gives the new 
soldier the option to learn a new 
skill, travel and become eligible 
to receive as much as $50,000 
toward a college education. 
After completion of basic riiili-

-$2#0O-eniistim5nt bonus: 
Kane, a 2001 graduate of 

Grass Lake High School, will 
. report to Fort Benning^Coluhv* 
bus, Ga., for active duty on June 
19. 

He js the son of Dawn arid 
Brian Kane*6TX^ass Lake. * 

Because Lyndon Township is priority. 

STRAIGHT FACTS 
A stdry in last week's Chelsea 

Standard should have said the 
Craft and Classic Car Show and 
Attic Treasures and Bake Sale 
will be held May 19 in Waterloo 
Village. 

No matter how hard we try to 

avoid\ mistakes, sometimes they, 
happen anyway. When that occurs, 
we rely on our readers to let us 
know about them. So, please help, 
fo request a correction, e-mail 
Editor Michelle Rogers 
editor@chelseastandard.com 
call475-1371 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
RONALD FARRINGTON SHARP 

SINCE 1975 
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£734)426-0420^ 

8099 MAIN STREET 
DEXTER, MICHIGAN 

1 Mile North of Manchester on M-52 
Pull Into the Republic Bank Drive 

4DAYSONLYI1 
April 26th-29tb 

A ^ t u J )V|iiU?h g*te 
Shredded Bark $25.00 
Cedar $27.00 , 
Envlro-Tech Red $27.00 
Envito-Tech Natural $20.00 
Topsoil & Compost $22.00 

TMISlPMCtSAMVOUWCiCmPOHLYI 
Mulch & Topsoil are Priced perYard 

TYard S^hickalO'xIO'Area 

(734)428-7008 
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or 
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Is your e s ta te plan up to date? Do 
you have a living trust or will? 

^^^^^^^^^^^^HT''. ^ ^ ^ H y 9 H 

^^^^^^^^^^KEfH^&Hm^^^^^^^Si 

--8^^1^¾^ il 
B^ B^BHHB^HHIES S' I^M K y NS? 
^&^BHL^9&l^llwl^4!ii 

Altbrney Susan E. Zaic 
offer* her experience in 
drafting complete estate 

"planstoiivoidprobate". 
and save taxes. 

Law Offices of Susan E. Zale, P.C. 
114 N. Main St. * Suite 10 • Chelsea, MI 

(734)475-5777 

•Receive Free,Booklet entitled "The Living .,-
Trust/Your Practical Guide to Estate •' ; 

Planning" ' ••-'••,.'•:•••'^""...•• -. 

, 'Request anappoinUaent4o discuss-proteeting 
your assets 'through estate planning. 

. • We can also assist you in any real estate 
^ansacti(^vbusiness|ncprporation.and Con- ; 
struction law. :••';;' v 

:>••'••:;:. -¾} 
: .v : ,. -:::.51 

QUICK OIL CHANGE® }^^&^^^mi^M^m^M^^iM0 
OIL CHANGE 

M M 

Theywetea^ 
untii^ 
hvM^ 
h^rlifehm^ 

.fe;/ne/'';-\ ' 
Riestauî arit-style dining 

^ke^HgeMibrary/activity rbem^^ 
,barbershop, conveniencestorig" ; 

y tofiiiinis^ 
(estate homes for/nrfepenrfent//W/)g) 

•Locally-owned, non-profit; • affordable 
^Hf^li(^ns;edr24-h6^^pr^eesiQfla1^ 
L vbne mihiite frorn hospital ahd ambulance 

Housekeeping,, laundry, 
transportation, activities , 

' ' < • ' ' • ' . " ' : " " " • 

Tender. Loving. Care. 
Call Julie Sverld for an appointment at 734-475-4111. 15J 

' . - ' . ' ' : . . . . . ' • • ' , • : " . • ' ' • . . ' . " • 'Wffirtr 

The Meadows at Silver Maple* • 100 Silver Maples Dr., Chelsea Ml 48118 

-h-

MAPLES 
OF C R E L S E A /,..'-•.' ' < 

' • ; — ' - ' • • - • • • — — ' ' • , : " -

SENIOR RETIREWENTCOMMUNI.TV'' 
•li'i' - ; v ' - - - - - - - - — * ' • • • ' _ • • : ' " • : - - v • ' 

Jointly Sponsored:by Chelsea tiommutiltyHMpltflhind^ 
L'nllcd-HMethodist ReUrcment Cbmmurtltlcs, Inc -

'• www.thepehalMa.Mt (Chelsea Businesses) 
www.elMltMWftb.eoin (Businoiss spotlight) 

utmrn MMMWM f 
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Commissioners postpone cell tower decision 
M Vote may betaken 
April 24. 

3y Kent Ashton Walton 
Special Writer 
• Lyndon Township Planning 
Commission held a public hear
ing April 12 to discuss the loca
tion of a proposed cellular 
phone tower on farmland off 
RoepkeRoad. 
<: MIOP Inc. in conjunction with 
l i n t e l Communications and 
jtower owners TWS/TWT want to 
build a 240-foot-tall self-support
ed lattice tower on a 100-foot-
square site owned by Tom and 
Lee Ann Shanahan, The move 
requires a special-use permit 
from the township. r 

i^-The public hearing attracted 
'dozens of residents, who filled 
$he township hall nearly to 
Icapacity. T -~—. ;r~ - — : 
•X* MIOP representative Pete 
:^reston delivered details of tfre 
j&oposal. He said the tower js 
•heeded to complete a network 
Jinder way along the M-36 and M-

^j&corridors. „.-._w— 
.<Commissioners voted to post-. 
;^bne a decision until April 24. 
;i;Much of last week's discussion 
^entered on the need for anoth
e r - tower when there are two 
powers in the immediate area 
that can corlocate cell phone 
carriers. • ' • ' - • 

•^ The two towers in question 
$re . the 1,000-foot-tall PAX tele* 
Vision tower off M-52 and the 
180-foot-tali Cingular Wireless 

-and—Charter Communications— 

atlons"such asfthe^ ehvironmeh-
tal effects of radio frequency. 

The FCC has determined that 
such low-strength frequencies 
are deemed safe for the public. 
However, several residents and 
board members were persistent 
over whether the existing two 
towers could accommodate car
riers wanting to locate in the 
township. 

Pres,ton said the PAX tower is 
a xorldcatable structure, but u?s 
limited to two co-locations of 
modern wireless provider 
equipment at 220 and 300 feet. 

Preston said the option is not 
being considered because it still 
would allow gaps in cell commu
nication coverage; that would 
require additional towers. Pres
ton added that the PAX tower is 
pranarHr fbr TV-transmiisstorr 
and is4.6 miles from the chosen 

Susan Morse, who lives on 
North Territorial Hoad, asked if 
the PAX tower is higher because 
it's located, on a hill and has a 
greater wireless range, Robert, 
Perry of MIOP, however, said 
higher is not necessarily better 
when it comes to cell phone 
antennas. 

Resident John Francis said 
the tower transmission ranges 
presented by Preston were min
imum ranges. He also said he 
had talked to the owners of 

tion, requiring multiple anten
nas. This makes the cost prohib
itive, he said. 

Commissioner Mike Grambau 
asked Preston if MIOP was in 
the business to market towers 
and if the company tries to co-
locate antennas on existing tow
ers. Preston said the company is 
aggressively marketing towers 
and does not attempt to use 
existing ones. 

Robert Perry of MIOP said 
that, the /company has been 
approached by businesses and 
knows where carriers want to 
locate based on consumer com
plaints about "dead spots" in 
cellphone coverage. 

Bryce_KellytLalso with MIOP, 
said phone use. with increases 
in phone functions and palm 
devices, will soon triple. He said 
such towers are needed and are 

-4ncomplianeehwitl 
ordinances:. 

Township Supervisor Mary-
ann Noah read statements from 
the Chelsea Area Fire Author
ity, the .Chelsea Area Construc
tion Authority and the Multi-
Lakes Sewer Authority, each 
expressing the need for greater 

cellular service in the area and 
a concern for the safety of its 
workers and inspectors. 

Sandy Rider of South Lake 
disagreed that the issue is one of 
better coverage. She said more 
information is necessary to 
determine whether the existing 
towers and facilities are suffi
cient if fully utilized, She asked 
if it was really necessary to 
"destroy" the landscape. 

Property owner LeeAnn 
Shanahan and Janis Syrovy both 
said the livelihood of farmers is 
under threat from development 
and that locating towers on the 
land is one way. to save farm
land. • •."••.'. 

Morse said there are other 
ways to retain farmland, such as 

JUghis^prjqgram—available to 

The Township Planning Com
mission ended the public hear
ing by postponing the decision 
until the board has specific 
information regarding the exist
ing tower structures in the area, 
particularly the tower owned by 
Charter Communications. 

Young Artists 
Several Beach Middle SchtM?! pupils will exhibit their artwork at 
River Gallery through April 28. A receptiqn wilLhe^held-fronv5:te^3_ 

l€jy+J&!JLMainJStJShQ-wn wijthiheir creations ^-
are Sophie Jarzebowski, Diana Ladio and Sherry Ngo. 

cabTevTsion tower located at the 
northeast corner of M-52 and 
North Territorial Road. 

Peter Flintoftj legal adviser to 

Charter Communications and 
they may be willing to co-locate 
on their tower and consider 
rebuilding its 35-year-old struc
ture to accommodate additional-
carriers. 

Francis asked that the plan
ning commission postpone its 
approval until speaking to 

- ^ e township, said any dentefcby--eharttH^mimnrreatronsT 

/taction, ^.em-CHden! 

13th ANNUA! 
MARK'S OBIRLY'S 

INMI 
Saturday/April 21, 2001 9:00 a.m. 

lOCATJON: DUNDIt AUCTION SEftVKfS 4 SALE BARN INC MARK 0BERLY, OWNER/OPERATOR 
607'/41 Main St. D M * * , m M 17 • U.S. 23 

lwb1td|»rt3bM<»fl^frowHwttrffe%lrtbttw{iirttfBil>ufliU«.: 
TIUaO«-AHTWUIt(IWe«H»TWa$ : COM rdkqod trek*. 

MVxCONSDttiaiONnWPIttNT AwtiMJocaltdbtMftd 
UWNMOWUK. fOMS MariM Grain tkvalor. 

HOKSEtOUNUNTCTAOt 
UWN&GARDW EQUIPMENT 

AMY fAWUftEWreinBK. ANY «000 USED 

the board of a wireless facility 
must be made in writing and 
supported by-evidence.-He-also-
emphasized that no local-gov
ernment can unreasonably dis
criminate against or deny such 
applications based on consider-

Attila Huth of South Lake also 
suggested using high-tension 
pylons- to support- carriers. 
Preston said Edison permits 
such use of its pylons, but the 90-
to 120-foot height limits cover
age for cell phone communica-

^^Hl^^SWiMfti 'memmm^ 
.¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^^ 
'Ks^zA-'H ""^H^'^V^^ 

Living Estate Auction 
Guns •Tractors • Household 

•:-:----;-^ytifaQjSt> Tools^ - — ^ 

DAVE R0WE, CPCU 
121 S. Mob SI., 

OwtsM 
(734)475-9184 

Your Bundles o f Joy I\eed 
\ Bundle of Life Insurance 

If you have kids, you needa big gmounLoUife^_ 
insurance. A term policy from farm Bureau Life 

-Insurance Company of Michigan r 
provides the protection you need 
at a cost you con afford. Call today. 

'••' Making Your Future More Predictable 

mmm WARM BUREAU 
W^m. INSURANCE 
'MM SUHCJU UUTUM. • tout n*t*u Kill • (MS l.lM<u «tW«>L 

www I3im()ii!«fliiinsuf8nce-im qoni 

Sundayr^Vprtl 22^^00^^ 12:00 Noerr 
(I-94 to Baker Rd. Exit, then 1 Mile north to'Sale,'.. 

2 miles south of Downtown Dexter) 

1780 Baker Rd., Dexter, Ml 
Living Estate of Steve Stephenson 

You can view and print all our auctions from our website; 
www.braunandhelmer.com 

BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION SERVICE, INC. 
(734) 665-9646 • (734) 996-9135 • (734) 994-6309 • (734) 429-1919 

" Pieasrjioitrus for a 
Peggy Karr Glass Signing 

at Christine's : 

She will be here to personalize 
theplatesJhatyou purchase._ 

Friday, May 4th 

M& two,^ Desserts from 
^ ¾̂¾̂  Cousins Heritage Inn r 
''frtotom- 8107 Main Street 

Dexter, MI 

% ^ ' 

fo^CtUB 
A monthly dinner and. wine tasting. 

Featuring a different wine every month. 
$60 per person with a guest speaker. 

th i s Month's Featured 

Monday, April 23 at 7:00 p.m. 

tfPS5 

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 
PLEASECALL ; 

Dan's River Grill 
223 E. Main Street, Manchester 

(734)428-9500^: - , 

/<^~- <-z£ope y o u r <^Mom^ '—^\ 
y o u r <^istet and^ouvsekfj . . . I 

. . . G e t a y e a r l y m a m m o g r a m a n d Pap t e s t . 
Early detection can make all the difference, 

Women 40 and older may be eligible for 
FREE mammograms and Pap tests. 

& 

DEXTERIMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
Community Education Corner 
Watch this column bi-monthly for current 
Community Education announcements. 

Adult Softball Organizational Meeting 
Thursday, April 26 

7:00 p.m., Pool Lobby 

Tf you are a manager with" a team you want to enter into the 
league, a returning team manager, or a player without a team, 
contact Dexter Community Education and let us know you 
will be attending the organizational meeting. Slow pitch one 
night a week softball leagues for men, women and co-eds. 
Questions call 426-4008. 

Spring Swim Class Registration 
Saturday, April 21, 9:66 £ni; to WM Noon 

. Dexter Community "foolXobby 

SPRJNO^QOLlldlJRgk 
MARCH 22 - APRIL 30, 2001 

COMEDY-Binner & a Show 
Friday, April 20 & 
Saturday, April 21 

7tO0 p.m.— 
Headliner: Steve l o t ! 

Opening: Jesse James Lundy 
$30 per person 

(includes comedy show '& dinner buffet) 

(734)426-4008 

SR. SWIM - Tuesday & Thursdays 8:00-9J00 am 
ADULT LAP SWIM * Monday thru Friday, 
6:00 - 8J00 am and 12 noon-1:00 pm 

OPEN Î WIM ^ Thursday, 6t00- 8:00 pm -. > 
^^r-^ —^i~ Saturday2:aa-4^Lpmi 

Sunday 2:00 - 4:00^m 

ftOdt HOT LtNE RECORDING (?34)426^«23 exti 17 

^ 

. . ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ 
lilil»ll; 

-f yV< -'^-a^ii 

Vidalli 
Onion 

m:L 
'**>*¥? 

^ : ; J ] ^ ^ 
•: 4 : ^ *&< ; ; 

.r :^k 

/.7 ; J/- piXS 
^ : . ^ : ( , ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

\fi^':--y'.-'._•:••-I'M '•'•" , v ' v -anic 
> & * • -^^: 

DEXTER MILL 
A:-" 

V 

Pexteif 

Hourg: M-F 3:05-5:55 & Sat, 3 ;05-4 :55 

^fejitf-^ • 
/ -t 

.^H^^MMlfaMMHa M M I M H I ̂ g M M ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ M k ^ X ^ M ^ M M B i k M H r i M M H i a u a M l M B a a i mm M M a M M M M M M t t ^ ^ 

http://www.braunandhelmer.com
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top cop in Dexter 
By LisaAUmendinger 
Staff Writer 

j Mike Trester always wanted to 
. be a cop. It's a decision he says 

he Vneverregretted, 
: On Easter Sunday, Trester 
; took on new job responsibilities 
as the sergeant in charge^of the 
Dexter substation, which pro
vides police protection for the 
village and Dexter Township, 

"Ever since I was a little boy, 
that's all I can ever remember 
wanting to be," Trester said last 
week while sitting in his prede-
cessor's.fchair in the Dexter sub-. 
station. '____' ' ^'~'; •" ' 

As reports oTgolFball size hail 
came in across the police scan
ner in the tiny office. Dexter's 
top cop got his first taste of the 
new position. 

Wester-said~he was one of 
three sheriff's deputies who 
applied for the position vacated 
by Sgt. Troy Bevier when Beyier 
was promoted to lieutenant and 
transferred to Ypsilanti. 

A subcommittee consisting of 
Village President John Coy, 
Councilman Scott Stivers and 

Mike Trester of Sylvan Township ovesees the Dexter substation. 

team leader for the Special 
Weapons and Tactxcs_ team, 
Recently, he spent a week at 
sniper school for additional 
SWAT training. 

Trester said he applied for the 
Dexter post because he wanted 
to be in a leadership role and 
run his own station. 

"Yes, I did talk to Troy about 
the job, and he told me it would 

Paul Bishop of the Dexter Down- be a goo]d cftance~aulearn"aTor 
and meet a lotof good people," 
he said. 

Not to mention, it's close to 
home. Trester lives, in Sylvan 

. town . Development Authority 
chose Trester as the new leader. 

The Clarkston High School. 
-graduate attended Eastern 

Dexter Township and to work 
with the schppls/'he said 

Trester said he^ been talking 
with Deputy Paul Mobbs, the 
school liaison officer, and would 
like to maintain the school's safe 
environment. 

He added that he is looking 
forward to getting to know peo
ple in both communities and he 
will attend some governmental 

-meetings to- become famttiar By Lisa Vidaurrl 

Stations off the Crass 
St. Mary Catholic Church in Chelsea recently celebrated Good Friday 
CrossT^Tfae project wascompleted last August. The 14 stations mark the 
in his tomb. 

outside with the "Stations of the 
last hours of Christ before he laid 

reci r new 
with the issues. 

Trester said he-knows parking 
is a problem in the village and 
he'd like to see a foot patrol and 

Michigan University and gradu
ated in May of 1990 with a bach
elor's degree in criminal justice! 

Trester.began his career in 
the sheriffs department on the 

Township and has been married 
to Rebecca for nine years in 
May. They have three children, 
8-year-old; Devyn^ 6-year-old 
Mackenzie and _ 4-year-old 

possibly a bike patrol in the vil
lage; 

He said he'd be gearing up for 
the Dexter-Ann Arbor Run in 
May and Dex te r Daze in Augiist 

Heritage Newspapers 
This year. Heritage News

papers will publish a collection 
01f½aders'"favor1te^e€4pes4Iya^ 

best-kept 7*©otpes are oiien 
found scribbled on the back-of 
an envelope or neatly tucked 
away in a kitchen drawer. So, 
take a few minute^andlook for 

Suite 100, Southgate, MI 48195 or 
lvidatrrri@her-
azeleriak@her-

special edition cookbook called 
"A Taste of Heritage." 

Readers of The Chelsea Stan
dard and The Dexter Leader 

that special clipping and mail it 
in today. 

All recipes must be turned' in 
by.5 p.m. May 11. Submissions 
should include a name, address 

via e-mail to 
itage.com or 
itage.com. . - , . . -

Allisscipes will become prop
erty of Heritage Newspapers. 
Those participating will not 
receive any monetary compen
sation for submissions. Dei not 

midnight shift with the county-
wide road patrol. He spent three 

-years i i r YpsTIantfTownship, 
three years in the detective 
bureau and then went back to 
road patrol. In February 1999, 
he was promoted to sergeant. 

Trester worked as a shift 
—supervtsor^n YpsHarttrarrd-as-tr 

Zachery. 
Trester said his parents 

moved to Dexter while he was in 
college; so he knew something 
about the village and was look
ing forward to working in a 
small town. 

"I want to continue to provide 
-good—services -for—Dexter-an 

by locating extra help from 
deputies. 

"I'm very excited to have this 
new challenge and the opportu
nity to do something different," 
Trester said. 

Staff Writer Lisa Allniendinger 
can be reached at 433-1052 or via 
e r̂aailnaryankee@izzy.net. 

may submit their favorite reci
pes to be a part of the publica
tion. 

Each recipe used will include 
the name and town of the person 
submitting it. There's no limit to 
the number of recipes that may 
be sent. •'.- , .'J_- ___ 

It's hT secret, sometimes the 

and daytime telephone number. 
Entries can be mailed to 
Cookbook, One Heritage Place, 

send originals. Heritage News
papers will not return the 
recipes submitted. 

FARM FACTS 
The largest giant squid ever 

recorded was captured in 1878. 
One of the tentacles measured 
35 feet long. It's estimated that 
the creature weighed approxi
mately 4,000 pounds; 

In 1890, an unknown St. 
Louis physician encouraged^ 
the owner of a food products 
Ipompahy, George A. Bayle Jr., 

r« 
I 
I 

f vonnes X* 
Vw-onsignments 

Career Suits 
2$% Off w/Ad 

If-n 
Resale Wear For The Family 

Now Ac«pl!ng Spring * Summer Items. 

TUes-Fri. 10-6 •Sal. 10-3 
(734)426-6992 

T-^lwrf^ln^lTDiMmTMl 48130~_ 

if The Ron & Doris Trachet 
family would like to thank the 
many friends and family who 

came and shared our 50th 
wedding anniversary with us, 

Your cards and gifts 
_were very nice. 

Comprehensive Eye Examinations 
• Includes cataract evaluations and 

glaucoma testing 
Contact Lens Examinations 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled 
• includes outside prescriptions 

All new eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted 
Evening appointments available 

(Dr. Nancy Eraser 
Call today 734-475-9953 

Chelsea Profess iona l Building 
1200 South Main 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Office Hours: 
Mon. & Fri 9-5 

Tucs . & T h u r s 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

to process and package ground , 
peanut paste as a nutritious 
protein substitute for people 
with poor teeth who couldn't 
chew meat The physician 
apparently had experimented 
by grinding ,peanuts in his 
hand-cranked meat grinder. 
Bayle^^mechJanizejcLtheiiLbaesa 
and began selling peanut but
ter out of barrels for about 6 
cents per pound* 

Car Wash 
Fundraiser! 

V HELP SUPPORT 
CHELSEA: 

_^m^^c^^^^^^^^^ 
SATUROAV, 

April 282001 
1:00 P ,AA; -6 :00 P.M, 

Chelsea State Bank! 

Plymouth 
Wayne, Inc. 

SPRING 
BAR'B'QUE 

SPECIAL 
20lb. 

Bar-B-Que 
Tmr~ 
Refill 

{"With ThilCf^pon Altai 
I Arbor Location Only | 
i { j M e i - E x f ^ 

Plymouth W&yne, Inc. 
•j 4105 Jackson RdV 

with Leonard K. Kitchen. f.D. and Thomas L Stringer, /.Z), 

PRESERVING EVIDENCE 
Immediately following an accident, it 

is important for accident victims to find 
and preserve evidence related to their 
injuries. A retujat to the scene of the acci
dent often proves .fruitful in uncovering. 
physical evidence that points to.what led' 
to the accident, such as a broketi_stair.. 
Physical'evidence such as, damage t e a 
vehicle, can -61¾¾ prove the extent of an 
injury. A return;tp'thescene-of-artacct* 
dent may result in finding something of 
which accident victims may not have 
been,aware at the time, but which may 
help later ̂  explain what happened. 
Physical evidence'that cannot be pre
served exactly;As it was at the accident 
should be photographed immediately: 
from a variety of angles. 

In the aftermath of an accident important 
details are often lost or missed due to 
shock and confusion. Visiting the scene in 
a calmer frame of mind often puts a new 
perspective on events, a perspective that 
can help you attain compensation for loss 
.yLMyiYiljK^ttprneys at the Law Offices 
of Kitchen & Stringer invite you to call 
426-4695 to schedule a private consulta^ 

^iortrfreeof^hargertft <discuss"your legal 
ebneerhs. You'll find our offices located in 
Dexter; at 3249 Broad Street. We also 
handle cases involving equine litigation. • 

HINT: Aside from pfotytptly reporting 
their injuries to" a physician, accident vic
tim '•' should photograph any physical 
marks; cuts, bruises, or swelling, as casts, 
splints, and other devices used to treat 
injuriesfasulrirtfl from rheir arridenrx- -

Ann Arbor, MI 48103 
(Between Wagner & Zeeb Rds.) 

734-741-9353 

ARE YOU MOVING? HAVE YOU MOVED? 
Dijar Friends"and Neighbors, 

^ l ^ r i ^ r W i s y ^ 
. you're involved in a recent or future-

. rrtove. Pvc'liycd in the church par
sonage at Faith Lutheran Church ncrc' 
on North Territorial Road for almost 
23 years and T can't imagine packing 

_everything.up, with.all that, we've 
accumulated.; My wife's done a com
mendable, job of'iiot.letting lis get too 

. swamped with possessions, but with 5. 
'Children who haven't quite left hortje, 
there's oniy so much you can weed out. ' 

... I also do not envy, you the task of hav
ing to find new friends,.new doctors arid' 

; dentist, get set up with a new bank; and 
learn a nc\v school system. Or find a new 

'church. '-'• Y'• - , :'. : ;' .':.',';. 
. Did I say church?:It seems this is some- -

•thing many new mbvees (if there is such a. 
__wof3)-put off much Ipriger than .finding, a: 

^xloctc»o>^jbdnkrAfld:tbrMnderstandab}e 
reasons; thcVarc jusl'so many hours ina • 
' \ycck', and 'there are' so rrialiy things that 
need to get settled,* Church will have-to 

. wait. ' ' ' , . • ' . • • • . - , 

.Vory.:tin*dcrstahdablc. But very wrong. 
- The-Lord is mo,foiirutati.on of our life.. 
•;•'- His Son Jesus is our only hope for a . 

future fife.. Regular' worship '. • ' -, 
top must be 

prior1-

• ity. . . 
==»^A^d^pt<Mtfv^r«bipf^tworshJpin--a^ 

;church-thatstartds by Qod's Word without-
distortion. Thisis niorf" important.than 
findinga'chufch real close to home, or a 
church .that has-all the "activitics;and orga-

.nidationsyou'd like- .'•:'• 
- ,Whcn ydu move, Of •//you've.moved;' 

. don't wait to'makc. friends who will bring 
you to their church! f hey may direct you' 

• to a church that distorts the Bible. 
instead; check put churches rbr.youniclf:-
.Interview pastors and .ask them.what 
they, teach.. . 

•if you've moved into our area and 
1 haven't yet gotten"• connected: .with a, 
• •church, please gi've.meatall. interview 
1me/Ask rtie hard questions.; And1 visit 
our.church. We're relatively smalt. I'm 
not sure we have all the activities you'd 

. like We're probably not Within walk-
tng>dist«nce; -But • I -believe-we^re1— 
friendly. Andl know .we teach God's 

"Word "in itsytfuth, and salvation 
' through Jesus Christ: We. worship at 

10;00 a.m, every Sunday morning, 
Pastor Murk tPorlMsky 

SHEaas-.' 

*ifi*' -ti^C 
-¾^¾¾ 
wXl&A 
.'A.'.V-J'C^* mm 

^ 

*sa 
**bl .^^"I 'ood 

.stfa&tV 

^ ^ S d ^ ^ " ^ ' " 95^5 

0 ( 0 ^ 1 ^ VWTi^rf aw 

There's .never been a better tinie: to* build your new home. At FCS 
Mortgage; wti.xnalce itSimple. Let tis hammer out the details and 
nail down a sound financial package for you. Residential construc-
-tton^ts^ne^four^peciaitie^Wc'lr^eryotriftto^yournew-home-a 
proyidethe finandng^^ most competitive. _ 
rates available! . ' . » ; . . • . ; , . 

• •••'* HOME sit£ FINANCING • HOME MORTGAGES 
•-•:• HOME CbNSf RUCTION LOANS * REFINANCING 

FARM CREDIT SERVICES 
Ann Arbor Office - (734) 769-2411 

3645 Jacksoa Road * Ann Arbor, MI 48103 
FCS Mortgage isii division of Farm Credit 'Services 

ATTENTION 
Small Business 

Owners and 

Managers 
Commercial 
^imnxTng' 
-Commercial 

Fleet Discounts 
Uplift Rebates 

largest Availability 
Fleet K^hagers 
Free Commercial 

Loaners 
Help Obtaining 
Fleet # 

FORD/MERCURY 
COMMERCIAL DEFT. 

F'Series Trucks F150-750; Econoltne 
' Vans, Rangers, SUVs, Fleet Cars 

Call toll free: 888-475-0045 
Locah 734*475-0551 

Email: bpn506@aolcom 
websitei wwwtpalmerf6rd,com 

We want to be your personal fleet 
account manager no 

matter how large or small your 
fleetis* 

M M ^ * * M H M M M t ^ ^ t f M ^ ^ — i ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ h ^ ^ 

http://itage.com
http://itage.com
mailto:raailnaryankee@izzy.net
file:///ycck'
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Police search for _ 
in hit and run 

Ip Dexter Township man 
/suffers minor injuries. 
fiyWUlKeder 
Slrif Writer • 

r%?Fhe. Washtenaw . County 
•Sheriff's Department continues 
- to look for a driver who drove off 
:after hitting a 31-year-old Dexter 
rTpwnship man in the early 
: evening on April iO, 
*£The man said that he was jog-
-ging around 8:30 p.m. on Wylie 
:$oad near Island Lake Road 
I wlien he was hit. . > 
3^The victim was taken to St 
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann 
Airbor and was 4ater released 

...rttJjtfcua;brokenwristandjBinot 
. cuts and scrapes. .._.:• _̂  
: According to the Washtenaw 
Prosecutor's Office, the penalty 
for, a hit-and-run accident 
varies. The driver could face 

^felony or misdemeanor charges, 
depending on the severity of the 
victim's injuries, 
, The man was jogging north, on 
¥[ylie Road and the unidentified 
driver was also heading in the 
same direction. 

According to the police 
report, the area of Wylie Road 
where the man was hit is unlit 

asked not to he identified, said 
"I saw some headlights, and I 

got over near the shoulder, 
about a foot away from the grass 
and waited for the carlo pass/' 
he said. • --/ •' ,'r - \ • / 

The man said that he recalls 
being hit from the passenger 
side of the car. He said he was 
flipped into the air. 
•\ i ?ao remember hearing 
some crunching or cracking, like 
a windshield cracking." 

He said that he landed on his 
back and then rolled over on his 
belly. When he looked up. he 
said he couldn't see the license 
plate too welL but described the 

-vehicle as a dark blue or green 
sport utility vehicle or possibly 
a station wagon. 

"I noticed the big window in 
the back It was all a big sur
prise,'* he said. 

The man, who is originally 
fi^m feeGhelsea area> is1 renting 
a house with his wife in the 
township. , 

The man, who wears reflective 
clothing when jogging both day 
and night, said that he has been 
jogging for a number of years 
and has been on busier roads 
than Wylie Roadv 

-̂ - -I've been jogging down this 
and the posted speed limit is 55 
mph. ''.•'•••_ ' — — * • . ' : : _ _ ^ , 

-*I normally jog against the 
traffic, but the road here is hilly. 

-SOy when I go up a hilt i usually 
like to run with the traffic and 
then cross back over when the 
car has passed," the man. who 

road for the past couple of 
weeks and there doesn't seem 
like there is a lot of traffic; but 
unfortunately things happen 
likethis/'L- . _ -'••• 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atwkeelerOheritage.com. 

POST 
Continued from Page 1~A 
Branson moved to the .area from 
Maryland in the summer of 1999. 

: Her husband, Philip, is an archi
tect and the coupleh^ four chil
dren, Sean, Graham, Quinn and 

'; Whitney. 
A California native, Branson 

• graduated from the University 
"of Oregon with a degree in geog-
: raphy with an emphasis on 
; urban studies. 

"That was the closest thing to 
a bachelor's degree in planning 
that Oregon had at the time," she 
said-

When Branson isn't at her. 
desk answering questions and 
calls, she said that she enjoys 
time'withher family^ 

"The kids play soccer and we 
spend a lot of our evenings on 
the roads or at the field," she 
said. 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atwlraeler6heritage.com. 

can count our. 
Call mi for auto; hume, 
beat and life insurance.... 
and all your membership 
'need*. :-; 
Kelly Merkel 
1200 S. Main St. 
Ann Arbor, MI 48103 
(734)747-7000 
kjmerkeKgaaamichigan.com 

tasuranc* undttwriiteB by Auto.Cfeb Insurance Assocutioa fiunily (rfcwnpiuues. 

, n > » , i i l i \ 

.You can't do 
better than ail A's 

Dr. Mary IC 
Orthodontics for Children and Adults 

To become our patient, 
no referral is hecessary. 

'r^~~-^ No charge for " 
initial examination. 

134 W. Middle St., Chelsea 
i , 

(next to Chelsea Glass) 

^734-475-9143 

Ann Arbor 
Country Club 
YHINK SUMMER! 

The Ann Arbor Country Club is pleased to host a 
free family swim at Wylie Community Pool. 

Come meet AACC team coaches and find out 
more about the fun plans we have in store 

for you and your family this summed Also, see the 
" ^ plaTTrfor tne:new clubhouse antHincH)ut what's in the 

works for our new swimming oomplexl 
Saturday, April 21st, 4;00p.m. • 6:00 p.m. 

Call 426^4693 or e-mail, aja^un^yAhOi^cjij for a reservation. 
children must be tewmoanirt bv im Mutt, 

INTERNET 
r'mtinfn#fl™*P*e*k^ ^ 
over some of the other programs. 

The new program- will be 
accompanied with a card that. 
will determine the level oi" fil
tering. Lea said anyone access
ing the filtered computers will 
need a card, which is similar to 
those used with ATMs. 

Lea said parents will be able 
to determine, the level of filter
ing they want for their child. 

The cards also will keep track 
of the time a user is on the com
puter, as well; as how many 
copies they might have printed. 

Library officials said in the 
post that they have turned away 
chijdren whojvyanted to. ugg tfes 

i • 

Internet but were not accompa
nied by an adult or guardian. 
They say the new software will 
make ail of the library's refer-
ence tools accessible to every
one regardless of age. 

- • '-t-i'v trr 

tfr 
m»w '4P 

E a s t e r E g g - c i t e m e n t ~ ^ — 
Stephanie Guyor. 9 months, of Ann Arbor was surrounded by Easter 
eggs Saturday at Chelsea Retirement Community during the Chelsea 
Kiwanis Club's annual Easter Egg Bunt The high school Key Club 
helped cover the grounds with more than 4,000 plastic eggs filled with 
candy. GuyorjroisJnJp_wn visiting cousins Daniel and Matthew Klink 
of Chelsea. Her aunt and uncle are Jeff and Kim Klink. 

MIMI'S BRIDAL 

BOUTIQUE 

3 
I 

Expires 4-25-01 

Dine-In or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
Not valid with any other offer or 

towards appetizers or soups. 
One coupon per party per visit. 

Insurance: 
Wei 
price until they 

have an accident 

to 
they shop service. 

We have both. 

£>QBSQN-MCQMB£R 

-^l^GENLY, ISl . 

Insurance and Risk 
Management 

Contact 
Chelyn Poijan: 
(734)741-5793 

.• Insuring You 
•Your Home 

• Your Business , 
• Your Car 

) \ 

FULL SERVICE INTERNET PROVIDER 
,-v : ^^¾^}¾^ 

: • • • tiWSW. 

475-3797 
t127S. Main St -Chelsea 

Moft-Thurs. 11-10. Fri& Sat. tt-10:3d, Sun. 11:30-9 

isHsiaiisiraitsiiEU* '{JEB2L 

YOUR 
LOCAL 
PROVIDER 
734.424.2940 

mm^'&^^&w^^p^ 
M< •) . ' } \ .' . , M \. . \J 

yz&itwn^^m 

•WMMCW MID" 
n t M N T I t t j 

• VtRTUAL IliAQINQ 
•CONSULTING 

C A N A F F E C T 

M H N 

B U 

; <s>rw&-*a .v̂ *?-". c*$"v s^ >y» l ^»i -«v!<v, vs?»-«yw% •«* 

-¾ 
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Being short-sighted about diabetes can have lasting effects. Lett untreated, it can cause kidnev. netve 'heart and blood' vessel 
disease. Not to mention taking away all or part of yoursigkjfvjxi experience blurred vision,, fatigue frequent »pnation extreme 
hunger thirst or weight loss, see a doctor as soon as possible When treated promptly,' the complication* causecf by diaoetes can 

. be delayed or even totally prevented. So, if you're experiencing symptoms, the answer is m plain sight get checked tot diabetes 
, right away; To find a U of M physician near you, call 1-800-2J1-8181 We accept a variety ot health plans including K6ARIT 

"~ ' ; I H I V I M I T T 0» M i e H I I A N 

MB Health Centers 
Feel Better 

SUKSTOPT^^ 

^jUi lMiyk 
t: ^^^^tg^Utimt^tmm^^^^^imm ̂ i^«aM^eiMAaaaaiaiiiiilJ 

http://atwkeelerOheritage.com
http://atwlraeler6heritage.com
http://kjmerkeKgaaamichigan.com
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Scio Township 
Drunken Driving 

A 46-year-old Ann Arbor man 
was arrested at about 11 p.m. 
April 6 near the intersection of 
Jackson and Zeeb roads for dri
ving under the influence of alco
hol. ' • . . ' • . ' . : 

Deputies said, that they were 
traveling west on Jackson Road 
when they noticed a late-model 
Pontiac leaving Banfield's West-
side Tavern, 5510 Jackson Road! 

Police said they had to put oh 
the brake to avoid a collision 
with the Pontiac. Deputies 
stopped the car that was about 
to enter the eastbound inter
state 94 entrance ramp. 

When police questioned the 
man, thesMioticed-a strong:odgr^r 
of - intoxicants on the . man's 

-7ferw^i-T^^--saW^at^ie«»n*-:-
eyes were also watery and 
bloodshot and that he was 
unsteady on his feet when he got 
out of the car. 
iTherSUi^ec!MaM^that;h&:was 

alcohol. 
Deputies stopped the man 

after they noticed the he failed 
to stop at a stop sign. 

Police said that they noticed 
the man leaving the east drive
way of Bel-Mark Lanes, 3530 
Jackson Road, at a high rate of 
speed without stopping for traf
fic westbound on Jackson Road. 
. Police said that the man failed 
to stop near the turn around 
approximately 500 feet west of 
the driveway of the bowling 
alley. 

When police stopped the man 
and questioned him, they 
noticed a strong odor of alcohol 
on his breath. 

The driver said that he had 
several beers a couple of hours 
earlierrPollce laveHie man a 

Breathalyzer testTamThei had a 
.15 percent^Tood-alcohbl level. 
A blood-alcohol level of .08 per
cent is considered legally drunk. 
Larceny 

Someone broke into, s car 

at the tavern with other friends 
for a birthday party. He said he 
drank four beers arid was on his 
way home. 

Police gave him a Breath
alyzer test, and the man's blood-
alcohol level was .17 percent. A 
blood-alcohol level of .08 per
cent J^consldered legally drunk.. 

— - • " • • ] " 

Police, arrested a 24-year-old 
Dexter man at about 3 a.m. April 
11 hear Jackson and -Wagner-
roads for operating a 
while under the 

vehicle 
influence of 

between & p.m. April 11 and 8 
am. April 12 in the 4200 block of 
Park Road. 

A 28:year-old woman said that 
someone broke the car's front 
passenger window, .with aji 
unknown object and unlocked 
the car to get in. 

The woman said that a num
ber of belongings were-in her 
1998 Saturn. She said that her 
cell phone, several compact 
discs, a briefcase, calculator 
and a pen set were-missihg^—-

The items are worth approxi-

caris estimated at $250. 
• . . • • 

Someone stole two wallets 
from, a semi-tractor trailer be
tween 11 p.m. April 10 and 1 a.m. 
April 11 at the Speedway Truck 
Stop, 750 Baker Road. 

The two truck drivers said that 
they were sleeping in the cab of 
their truck when someone 
entered the; unlocked vehicle 
and took the wallets, the wallets 
were in the jeans that were on 
the front seat/ 

The drivers, both from Cali
fornia, said'that a number of 
credit cards, their driver's li
censes and other papers were in 
thewallets. 
Possession of Marijuana 

Police confiscated a small, 
"amount of marijuana TfomTVS^ 
pear-old man at about midnight 
Apriir97The~man was stopped 
after he failed to completely 
stop at the intersections of 
Jackson and Zeeb roads. 

When police stopped the man, 
Tfhey said they coulbTlmell a 
faint smell of marijuana. The 
man admitted to having the ille
gal substance in his late-model 
Oldsmobile. 

Police searched the car and 
did not find,any additional mar
ijuana. The* man was arrested 
and taken to the Washtenaw 
County jail. _j ^_ 
Breaking and Entering 

Someone broke into an un
locked car and took a number of 

-items between Up.nv-ApriL.9__ 
and 7 a.m. April • 10¾ theTflOCF 

The owner of the late-model 
Mercedes Benz told police that 
he parked his car in the garage 
at about 10 p.m. April 9. He said 
that he just purchased a digital 
camera and a Walkman for his 
son's birthday. 

He said thatwhen he went to 
his car the following morning to 
take his daughter to school, he 
noticed that b j ^ 
garage were closed. . 

The man said that when he 
opened his wallet to give his 
daughter some money, the 
money was missing. He said that 
the wallet had been left in the 
center.car counsel overnight. 

The man said that he immedi
ately looked in the backseat and 
noticed that the camera and 

IValfcmah were also missing, The 
camera is worth approximateiy-

$300 and the Walkman is valued 
at$30. 

The man said that the only 
entrances into the garage are 
the main garage door, the back 
doOTatidthedoor thatleads iato"^ 
the garage. He said that he 
thought he had closed the 
garage doors at night, but may 
have forgotten one. There was 
no forced entry into the garage. ' 

mately $700. The damage, to the block of Butterweed Court. 

After reporting the missing 
items, the man found out his 
credit card had been taken and 
had been used at a number of 
businesses. ~r~'~~r-_^— — 
Property Damage 

Someone threw a bowling ball 
jthrough a, cax's baek ^window 
^between 4:30 prmr April"10 and-2-
a.m. April 11 in the 16900 block 

of Snowcreek Ridge. 
The owner of the late-model 

Buick said that he parked his 
car on Clearview Drive on April 
10 and did not notice any dam
age until he went to his truck at 
2 a.m. 

The 38-year-old man said that 
the back window was complete
ly smashed out, the front win
dow was cracked and the dash-, 
board area was damaged. 
Damage is estimated at $2,800. 

Dexter Township 
Breaking and Entering 

Someone broke into a barn at 
about 2:45 a.m. April 13 in the 
10000 block of Island Lake Road. 

The owner of the barn said 
that she heard the alarm sound 

called 911immediately. She 
said that she did not see anyone 
outside of her house. 

The 73-yearold -woman told 
police that someone kicked in 
the east side door to get into the 
barn. Damage to the door is esti
mated at $30, Nothing was 
reported missing. 

C h e l s e a Vi l l age 
Possession of Marijuana 

A. i3-year:old Beach Middle 
School pupil was taken into 
police custody at about 11:30 

a.m. April 11 on charges of pos
session of marijuana^ 

Police said that the student 
had a small plastic wrapper con
taining a green leafy substance 
they thought was marijuana. 
They also found an open packfjf 
cigarettes and a book of matctefc 
with the girl. ' --

The girl's mother was called 
, and the poUee department later 

told the girl that they were ncvt 
going to press charges, but the 

-school might suspend her. 
Larceny ; 

Someone pumped more than 
$30 worth of gas at about 8 p.m. 
April i4 at the Amdeo gas sta
tion,-1630 S, Main St., and then 
drove off. 

—The gas station cashieri-said 
-^someone i n a late-model mini-

van pumped the gas and ihen—L 
left without paying. The cashier* 
said that the minivan turned 
onto Main Street and headed 
south over the 1-94 overpass. , 

__^^mpiled4>^Staff WrUer J!ZUL_ 
Keeler based on reports filed 
with Chelsea police and the 
Washtenaw County Sheriffs 
Department. Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at wkeelei^fierltage.com. 

CLEANING* 
TURN YOUR TRASH INTO 

$$$CASH$$ $ 
WITH A HERITAGE CLASSIFIED AD! 

A handful of local residents 
witi be contacted by mail and 
phone and asked to take part in 
a mercury regulator study. 

Four homes in Dexter and 20 
in Chelsea ;have been pickedr 
all of them, older homes on a 
high-pressure, natural-gas sysr 
terri; where the • Michigan 
Consolidated Gas Co. removed 
or changed a regulator in the 
1990s. 

From the 1930s through the 
1950s, some of the regulators 
MichCon installed contained a, 
small amount of mercury to help 
measure the pressure of gas 
flowing into a meter. 

than 15.percent of their residen
tial customers have had this 
type of regulator, which are only 
used inside the home. When a 
regulator is removed there is a 
potential for an accidental 

According to MichCTdhTTewer" 

release of mercury. 7" 
The simple, 30-rmnute air-

monitoring test will be conduct
ed by MichCon and the Michigan 
Department of Community 
Health. The organizations hope 
to visit 3,400 homes in southeast 
Michigan. 

Last September, MichCon 
launched a program to ensure 
its mercury handling proce
dures were safe, effective and 
ensured public health. While no 
public" .health"- problems iiad 

Ask n& about 
ourout of town 
subscriptions! 

"smoothies * imhiits t « 

r./i 

101NfMain 
Downtown 

Chelsea 
Main& =: 

Middle St a. 
7344334226 5 

^.134433.4228^¾ 

f F e ^ ' ••'•;•'" ! rspf'! e e ' . 
i^nin8^ 

ca|| in.your . -"§-
lunch orders! 

cinnamon swirls 

arisen in Michigan, problems In -
Illinois had broaghtthietssireto 
public attention. 

Mercury, which is also corn-
riionly used in blood pressure 

-equipment^ temperature gauges-
and other air pressure equip
ment, can pqse a potential 
health risk, depending on the 
length and level of exposure in 
an indoor environment, It can 
result in flu-like symptoms,. 
mood swings or longer-term 
effects on the nervous system 
and kidneys. Children are par
ticularly sensitive to the^effects 
of mercury. 

MichCon customers may call 
l-87?-856-7093-for informattonr — 

E2P* 
Saturday, April 98 • 9 a*m*- 4 p*m 

125 Juried Craft Booths 
Jewelry, Clothing, Calligraphy, Soft Sculpture, Dolls, 

Furniture, Candles, Folk Art, Stained Glass, Wood, Floral 
Bake Sale • Concession ):.. 

Tecumseh High School 
307 N, Maumee St., Tecumseh 

No baby 
strollers 
please 

Profits to Benefit Tecumseh High Students 
US 12 to Clinton, 3 mi south to Tecumseh 

Admission $2.00 
If questions, call 734-429-5922 

MAY • 2001 
CHELSEA HELP LINE 
A Chelsea United Way Member Agency 
CRISIS PHONE SERVICE 

No Matter 
Who you are,..someone 

Does care 

CALL: 475-0111 
HELP ON THE NET: wwwSOSHELPNET.ORG 

/ f tradition oft ktfyfty wm$mep$fea(atkdiKe>t " 

Please, ctffltke, ftoMmp ftor your 

Coti^me^ 

DELIA NELSON 
Dexter Representative 

Please Call Delia 
997-0562 

- . P E N N Y S A U E R . ' 

Chelsea Representative 
Please Call Penny 

475^5916 

^ ( f ^ 

CHECK OUT OUR OASSIFUEDS TODAY! 
•• S - I - r | ^ »̂ 1 4! - V " 

Dexter Schools Have Scheduled Their Kindergarten 
Registration for April 30 and May 1,2001 

Kindergarten registration will be held April 30, from 7 a.m..to. 1 p.m., and May 1 from 1 
p.m. to 7 p.m. at Bates Elementary School, 2704 Baker Rd. Children who will be 5 before 
December 1, 2001 are eligible to attend kindergarten in the fall of this year. Please bring 
with you a certified copy of your child's birth certificate, immunization record, and proof 
of residency when you come to registration. The purpose of registration is for parents to 

.filLouiLenrQllment-papexwork.:tourJtinder^^^ 
come, but may come^with you to registration. 

On May 29 we will have a Kindergarten Parent 
Orientation meeting to introduce you to our curricu 
lum, and answer any questions you might have.' 

..Open'House, for Kindergarten students will be held 
in late August. A letter will be mailed out with the 
exact date. 

. If you have questions please call 734-426-3506. 
..-C; 

iu 

Community Health and Wellness Programs offered by Cheieea community Hospital 

a 
liters 

Mondays, April 30-Jnne 25 
ii^msm 

¢,19,, *i3®fifmw 

I Fitne&B Claeeee 
• At the CCH Fitness Center. 
J May 7-Junel6 
• Step: Mon/VVcd/Frl/Sat 
J Aerobics Lite: l\ies/Thur 
• Step CirctfU:Mofi/Wed ~ wmmwofism 

If̂ Ŷf*W i\Z:j'-^•*;•?•':": ';.": '•'-.• 1 x/per week 
sM&N^Mmd&W&'-r.. • 2 x/per week 
m^*®ti | ? ! : : % " -¾ • 3:x/per'week 
^ P l | i f e f ! ^ l m l i l i : ; - • Drop-in 

I fymmttMon Kegete 
I This class discusses Kegel * 
• exercises and gives tips to use ; 
J in everyday life to control j ^ f c 
• ; U ^ ^ ^ i t i ^ ^ p n ^ n | i p ; ^ 

$27 
$51 
$72 
$5 •: 

Center Great Ropm 
• Fee: $1CT"'" '••'••'. :,"/*-,:-,;.' 
• CaU | | ^ ; ^ f ^ 0 r ^ e r 

l$ahyelttln0 Claee 
S ^ W i i i ! i i W f e I available; register at first class. I £ £ ^ 7 ^ ¾ *"»' 
. ' _ W ^ — ; V J - o v2 j ^ - I - _ J ^ _ - J Friday^ June 15 

&W1Cnff1'Kyir&Sir ^M^^ih^^l^MSM* If35a.w;-4r36 p.ni. Defenee/Karate 
Adults, families, and kids cart 

=prTtcippeTn thlsW 
noncompetitive setting 
form builds self-confidence 
coordination, composure, and 
self defense awareness., 
Wednesdays, May 2-June; 13 
White Oak Center Great Room • 

Children (K-6th)$25 6-fpM^ 
Aduit/Famfly$76 W&m, • 
One Adult $40 7*9 p.m. * 

: Gall (734) 475 

tmmmmm ' 'SJ Call (734) 475-4103 to register 

Fire* Aid 
Uses National 'SafetyXounctl 
CuiTiculurrx 
Saturday, May 5 
8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m 

(734) 475*4103 to register 

J Tfiiŝ Artrrritis foundation 
• prdgram helps arthritis sufferers 
J -maintain their muscle strength,.'' 
••'.'• range of mbtiomand flexibility. 

$1¾¾ TViesdays, 2s 15 -3 p.m. •;•'; -
1½ White Oak GenteV Great Rbdm 
- * ' : , : ^ - ^ : ; : : ^ A " : . , , ^ < : - '•• : 

Safetviriuncit'-1 « « * , * * - , , m Y ' m 
:mmm*mmm 

White Oak Center JGreatRoojn » "CCH HedUk&YfeUm Center" * ^ " 0 ^ W ^ ^ 
f 

"PftK:$35.;-';;-:.-̂ !
v'-;-:

k • PWI Bpham 
Ga1il<:734) 475-4103 ta register • Wesday, May 8 

- • Plaŷ  cards 2:30-4 p.m. 

+•$0^1 

0. aa^s^llAqiie: jaratj^v^id 
wUfĉ oJv niimis,' 

• Class title tpi '•ii 
•v/ 

Ten-week Aveight manageitterit J Siip|ter 5 p.trt. 
program for children and teens;..* CGH Main Dining Roorii' 
Parents:and children work 

' together to learnhow to live 
a healthy life arid how to eat 
right, not how to diet. 
Tuesdays, May 2, Orientation 
6:^5-8:30 p.m. 
White Oak Center 
Inquiries call Beth Darnell 
(734)712-5694 v 

# Fee: $6 (includes dinner) 

I Whin? Oak Center 
•^7^S.•iMain¾fe^v¾ 
J Chelsea, Ml 48118 

ityj Hospital" 

• Call (734) 475*3913 to register J Visa, Mastercard accepted. 

\ infant/Child CPR\ 
• Wednesday, May 9,6-10p.m. • 
•White Oak Center Atrium J 
• Fee: $33 ' • 
•• Calf t'734) 475-4103 to register J 
• . . ' ' - . • ' ' . . . 

Chelsea ; 
Communi ty 
Hospital 

• Vipit our Web site) www.cch,6rg 

:^-¾ >,^>immmB®«.^. . mdtmim *MM«MMMttaMaMnMHiflaa«inftattiaaaMttttftfettftaMMi 

http://Up.nv-ApriL.9__
http://wwwSOSHELPNET.ORG
http://www.cch,6rg
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ByErinDronen 

What is your 
favorite animal? 

in many ways 

DAN 
aiaiwooD 

apparatus and manpower. It may 
take up to six minutes to get an 
apparatus rolling. 

Time of day, weather condi
tions, traffic, or availability of 
our personnel may affect this 
response time. At times; we still 

oawwcwF encounter vehicles that fail to 
yupTUie right of way. 

Valley Ambulance crews. The 
ambulance has full-time staffing 
in the village and the majority of 
the time the ambulanceTis com
mitted to the Chelsea area: 

The Chelsea Area Fire 
Authority is 

each type of service that we pro
vide. 

Members who. meet all of 
these cerfif^aTiohs train an 
average of 12 to 20 hours per 
month, which may include three 

not licensed to . .Monday evenings and several 
transport patients. However, we Saturdays each' month. This 

"first 

Many new. residents in the 
Chelseafire^^ 
come from places that may have 
provided full-time staffing in 
their fire departments. We at the 
Chelsea Area Fire Department 
feel you should knoj 
Chelsea Area Fire Authority is a 
paid on-call fire department. 

The amount of time it takes 

So, if you take into considera
tion these elements, plus the 
distance to your home or busi
ness, the time adds up. We 
understand that as these min-

are licensed "meoIicaT 
respbnders, meaning-we pro
vide emergency care until the 
transporting unit leaves. The 
majority of our responders have 
trained to higher levels to better 

utes go'by it seeThs Tike~an eter-r -serve thrpublic. 
nity. Your emergency is also an 
emergency to us. 

Over the past few years, we 
have tried to overcome the lack 

-time pexsonneLby adding 
two substations, one^on North 
Territorial Road and one on 

As firefighters, we are 
required by the state to meet 
certifications. These classes 
provide the" training and educa
tion to meet4he4n4nimum-eer4i-
fication of firefighter. This also 
includes hazardous materials 
operations certification. 

"My favorite animal is the. 
„ veiled chameleon." 

William Murdoch 
Sylvan Township 

£- "I like koalas and rab
b i t s . " 
'^^.^^^ Ke41y-FouH>ier< 

Sylvan Township 

< > 

-H * 
> ( 

does hot include j h e training 
bums or advanced tralhihg that 
several members attend each 
month, .' — 

For the Chelsea community, 
our members donate countless 
hours doing public educatlohr 
activities for the Boy Scout 
Explorer Post, Safety Town for 
preschools., our annual Open 
House in October,, along with 
F4re-^revention-Week-at three 
elementary schools. These all 
require planning and training to 
better provide the education, 

also the Chelsea 
Maute Road. These substations, 

ffire you see an emergency—utilized by the firefighters living— Thefreare always new req^tre r~Th'ere Ts 
vehicle, is always a very impor- in those areas, are still affected ments to be met — the newest Community Fair 
tant issue. If you live outside the by the same elements. one being the minimum amount . In the year 20007 our call vol-
village and call 911, the phone We sometimes are delayed by of personnel needed to make an time was at approximately 900 
rings into the Washtenaw an inability to locate addresses interior attack, of a burning runs. Any one of-ouir members 
County Central Dispatch Center 

tion when you.call. .We employ 
two part-time personnel, a busi
ness manager for. 35 hours a 
week and a fire training officer 
for 30 hours a week. The rest of 
the membership.is employed as 

"7jatd"on-calirWe ^T^trytrig~tor 
Tfmd-way« to provide-faster and ~ 
better service without the cost of 
full-time personnel. 

We hope this may answer 
some of the questions people 
who live in our" response area 
may have: "~" 

I would like to recognize the 
firefighters for the risks they 
take^ the sleepless nights,; 
reheated meals, : interrupted 
hoiidaysv Ironrs "LnriraW"Tiir"tcr-
employers, personal grief they 
encounter, and; their blood,' 

^sjyj^t and-ail of-the-othe^ineon-

They then report it to our dis
patchers in Chelsea. It may take 
up.to two minutes before we 
l w m v o the* nlort frnm nur 

due to private drives with multi
ple mailboxes, poor visibility of 
house numbers or mailbox num
bers. We have tried to overcome 
*h<vgp nhstaolps hy ftfformg th'P . 

/pagers. 
We may be responding from 

our homes, work or wherever we. 
may be at thVtifne-we-are-dis-
patched. We respond to our 
assign" ed fire station to retrieve 

sale of reflective address signs 
and purchasing new maps. 

Those of you who may have 
-dialed 911 for a medical emer
gency or a car crash have seen 
squad 1 arrive after the Huron 

building. could have easily have put in an 
Other services provided by the average of 30 hours per week 

Chelsea Area Fire Authority last year, over and above their 
include confined-space rescue, regular-employment.: 
trpnrtl rpsniiP, i f f rPOTio, watPr W A odimafp this nn tph o r will •• 

veniences they allow, in, tTieir' 
lives. i 

Most of all, I would like to 
recognize the firefighters' fami
lies who tolerate the absence of • 
their loved ones at a moment's 
notice, and the times they are 
avyakened. by the pager that 
alerts our member to give,to 

rescue and rapid intervention 
teams. 

For the members_to retain 
their certifications, there is a 
minimum amount of training 
hours required by the state for 

increase again in 2001. At this 
time,'we are at 260 calls in the 
last 100 days with three of those 
beinTwolffing^fu^tuT^ — 

There is no guarantee that 
someone will be at the fire sta-

those in need- .....' -" 
Fire Chief Dan Ellenwood 

writes a periodic column about 
the --Chelsea—-Area——Fire-
Department. He can be reached 
at 475-8755. 

for young girls? 

ZELBUAK 
HRmfffevsMpm 

1 — • * • - - * • • 

HOME FRONT 

think appearing bare midriff, 
with a microphone in hand, is 
the road to success. I fear the 
day she sees someone with a 
pierced navel, or, God forbid, a 
tongue stud, and decides that 
either •*- or both — is something 
she can't live without.'.*'•• 

So politics aside, I waffdelight-
ed when I heard that Attorney 

General —Jennifer-6ranholm-4s— 

What role models are out jthere 
for our daughters today? 
i That's a-perptexingyproblem" 
for any parent. As the mother of 
a fast-growing young daughter, I 
try to keep up with current pop 

.culture, listen- to comments-
about musiG-and^telavisiohr^nd^ 
quietly monitor how these things•" 
carry over into expressions of 
daily life. 
: I don't want her growing up 
wanting to be Britney Spears ... 
or Madonna. I dread the thought 
that my daughter may someday 

running for the office-of g o v e r 
nor. The entry of this talented, 
savvy young woman, into the 
gubernatorial race provides us 
with reassurance that there is=-
hope. 

I'll be honest, I haven't heard 
many of her Campaign,promises, 
hut l a m comfortable in snppnrt-

—irjg-a candidate such as Jennifer 
Granholm because to me, she 
personifies the image of what a 
prominent and successful 
woman should be. 

That's right, it's that simple, I 
want to hear about a woman who 
has the grace and elegance that I 

want my daughter to admire, a 
woman who combines charm 
with a Harvard law degree, and 
the type of woman I would some
day want my sons to marry. 

Call me old-fashioned. I've 
been called worse. . 

The political sophisticates and 
campaign junkies might thumb 
their noses at me for appearing 
£OJiai ve about the reason for my 
vote. The feminists might even 
accuse me of-being -a -backstab-
ber for having a mentality that 
sets their movement back a cou
ple of decades by pointing out 
the obvious. -

For someone wh6's been vot: 

ing since the age of 18, believe 
jufi+lhave consideredmany can
didates, and my choices have 
sometimes left me wondering 
afterward.. ^ what was I thinking? 

These days, the mere idea of a 
"woman who is glamorous and 
yet, responsible, and accom
plished enough ;to merlf_6ur 
votes seems to have fallen off the 

map. 
Yet here in Michigan, we sud

denly have an assortment of 
riches. Granholm, U.S. Sen. 
Debbie Stabenowrand Secretary 
of State Candace Miller are all 
highly successful women in the 
political arena. And we should
n't be surprised. Matter of fact, 
this.should be the norm and not 
the exception: Women should be 
able, smart, good looking, suc-

-cessfulr and -elected -to rpublic-
office without snickers from the 
boys in the bleachers, 

Some may say that Granholm's-
candidacy for governor is too 
much, too soon. But there is no 
rule on the timing of a filing for 
public office; And whether you 
support;ber_QriiM^yD.u_nuist conr 
cede that she certainly has the 
guts to take the plunge forward, 

And shecertainly is not one of 
the .'-good old boys" from the 
smoke-filled backrooms of the 
Democratic Party. She doesn't 
even smoke. ;, • •. 

. Her calculated decision to 
enter the race so early will 
expose her entire life to the pub
lic and the press, every day until 
Election Day. That's a lot less 
than what the top female stars 
are showing nightly on commer
cial television. 

And whethe.r I agree with her 
politics or not, as a role model 
for our daughters, she's head. 

- shoulders and about a mile 
ahead of Britney Spears popping-
out of her top at an awards cere
mony. Not to mention • Pamela 

-Anderson; - - —. — 
Well, I'm ready to be proud I 

am a womari and place my vote 
for someone I can admire, who 
not on ly is -educated and capa
ble, b.ut;_blonde, to boot. 

Young girls should take note, 
and rejoice.. Not to mention 
their mothers. 

Angie Zelenak is a reporter 
with the News-Herald, part of 
Heritage Newspapers. She can be 
reached at 1-73*446-0830. 

"I have two: the gianf 
panda and the lion." 

Diana Bach 
Lyndon Township 

"I like the king cobra.' 
Eric Marzec 

Sylvan Township 

'Cats 
Colin Mindel 

Chelsea 

Easter celebrations begin on Saturday in Romania 

MICHAE 
VISE 
PEACE CORPS 
VOtUMTEER 

IfTTEBS FBOM ROMANIA 

Easter is the most important 
event in ^eC^hodox^Cttristian 
calendar. In Romania, celebra
tions begin on Saturday evening 

.before. Easter Sunday. Many 
people, dressed in their finest 

clothes,, holding candles gather 
around churches! y 

At, the Easter Resurrection 
Mass (Slujba de Inyiere), just. 

]' before jnidnighti the pitest 
comes put to give a blessing, dis
tribute holy bread and provide 
the flame from which people 

*~ttgffitheir candlesrTiienyVery-: 
one takes to the street with their 
lighted candles glowing in the 
darkness. Everyone tries to keep 

. the flame lit until they arrive 
home, 7 L \ y - :.^:-.-,•'.' 

Upon arrival at home, families 
will eat their Easteiv meal, 
Traditional dishes, are roast 

with nuts and poppy seeds) and 
a variety of salads! 

Another Romanian tradition 
is the painted eggs. These' eggs 
are often decorated^ in folk 
motifs, The most popular ones 
are the cross, the star,, the sun, 
the wave, zigzags and flowers. 

frfa^y~'aTg~Tiritricate in; detaflr 
Traditionally, it, is the women 
who paint the eggs and they 
have tO;do it on'the Thursday 
before Easter because, women 
are riot supposed to do any work 
"6ri,Frtday- ' v ••.': • •':• •/' 

On Easter morning, the paint
ed eggs are tapped together:with 

Adaverat a Inviat" (Christ is 
. riseri.tHe is risen, indeed). This; 
ritual* precedes the meal. And 
for.the next 40 days, people will 

^greet each other with these 
words. '•'.'• 

Michael Visel graduated from 
Dexter High School in 1989. He 

has: a bachelor's degree in social 
work from NortheVn Michigan 
Uhiyersity and is how stationed 
in Romania through the Peace 
Corps. Anyone interested in con-
tacting hiih may do so through e-
nran~aF 
comv I 

lamb, cbzoriac (a sponge cake; the words "Hristos. a Inviat 

LETTERS TOTHEBJITOR 
Money needed to buy 
Haehnle Sanctuary 
. Thank you so much for the cov
erage yotih$d" about the land 
sale at Haehrile Sanctuary. It 
has' helped the * Michigan 
Audubon Society raise4noney 
try,to;purchase the 35 acres sur-
rouhding the sanctuary that is 
up for audtibtt on A|irll 23. 

Our latest concern is that 
some developers have 

. expressed an interest in the sale 
and also plan to bid in that auc
tion. They are, of course, in a 

"betters-financial-position and 
can bid higher than the 
Audubon Society cart afford. 

Anyone who would like to 
•help maintain .this wildlife 
habitat and crane observation 

area can still contribute by 
sending their donation to: 
Michigan Audubon Society, 
Haehnle Sanctuary Land' 
Acquisition Fund, 6011 St. 
Joseph Highway, Lansing, MI 

48197. 
For more information, call 

Ron Hoffman, sanctuary, chair
man, at 1-517-769-6891. 

Helena Robinovitz 
Lyndon Township 
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*', Short letters have a better 
chance of being published In 
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on local issues. ' _ ' 

_ All Jetters for publication^ 
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number. ;. ,. ,v>-
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\\ the tight to accept or reject 20750 Old US42, MI 48118. 
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Sheila Pursglove 
StaffWrlter 

Celtic and African music: 
quite an eclectic mix. 

The audience can hear the 
exciting sounds for themselves 
Saturday, when the Chelsea 
House Orchestra will perform at 
the CelticMusio - •" -
Festival 7 .pm 
*t t h e h igh 

auditori
um. 
•< Under the 
musical direc
t ion of Jed 
Fritzemeier, thje 
Chelsea House 
Orchestra is 
more than a tra
ditional Celtic 
music band, 
fehjch usually: 
bases its music 

because both Celtic and African 
music are essentially dance 
music," Fritzemeier said. 

Fritzemeier,. Chelsea High 
School orchestra teacher, found
ed the Chelsea House Orchestra 
in 1996 with 10 middle school 
and high school students. 

^ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ After explor-
• V M M N M I i ing a variety 

"of~foTR~ 
i ^ T h e djembe is an 

X African drum.-1----.-
believe that the drum fits 
in well with Celtic 
music... W 

— J e d Fritzmeier 
Chelsea House 

Orchestra Director 

musjc, 
g e n r e , the 
gtoup settled 
on Celtic music 
as their, main 
focus. In the 
last four years, 
the group has 
grown to. 30 
members.. 

"My primary 
goal was to give 
as many stu-
dents as possi-

pn violins, flutes, harps, penny 
whistles,^ phbdranan^ pi pes. : 

- The 30 young musicians in the 
group play a variety of instru
ments, including violin, viola, 
harp, cello^ guitar, flute, oboe, 
bass and djenibe. '7 

According to Fritzemeier, who 
also plays lead guitar for the 
group, there is a lot of interest in 
combining Celtic and African 
inusic. ..___! : ^ 11 
;. "The djembe is an African 
xirum. I believe that the drum 
fits in well with Celtic music 

grot 
ble an opportunity to be part of tionally 
a performance^ 
Fritzemeier said. 

"I was delighted to find how 
much depth and color the other, 
instruments added to the CHO 
sound: The^celtos™amrvfota^ 
deepen and broaden the sound 
of the strings. Th^ bass"guitar 
adds that deep beat that can get 
the toe to tapping." 

The director also considers 
himselF^ortunate to have fine 
oboists in the orchestra. •". 

"The oboe is the pitch center 

of the symphony orchestra. The 
oboe provides the same clear, 
fundamental tone to the Chelsea 
House Orchestra," he says, 

The group's credits include 
two years at the Alma Celtic 
Festival, two years at the St. 
Andrews Highland Games, and 
an appearance on the main 
stage at the Saline, Celtic 
Festival; "~- : 

Xhey have appeared in con
cert with artist Jerry Holland, 
an internationally known Cape 
Breton fiddler, and the Celtic 
Folk music band Pub Domain 
from East Lansing. 

The group has just completed 
its second recording/ "Over the 
SeatoSkye." * --.'...* 

The Chelsea Middle School 
Fiddle Clubs will also perform 
at Saturday's concert, and the 
featured artists will be interria-

kribwn 

The Chelsea House Orchestra will take part in a Celtic Music Festival 7 p.m. Saturday in the high school 
auditoriumr Featured artists are the internationally known^English mandolin player Simon Mayer and 
vocalist. Hilary James. The Chelsea Middle School Fiddle Clubs will also perform. Ticketsron sale at the— 

Sinion Mayor ̂ n^^ChelseaJ|»armacy and at the door, are $10 for adults and4^ for children, students and sen tors. FoHnfor-
vocalist Hilary James. 

Tickets are. $10 for adults, $8 
for . children, students and 
seniors, and are available at 

"Chelsea Pharmacy or at the 
door. For information call 475-
5765. 

mation, call 475-5765. Pictured in front are Sarah Maynard (left), Jessica Percha, Molly Welton, Ashley 
Niesen, Katie Fox and Adrian Davis. Seated in the second row are Erika Malinoski (left), Lisa Smith; 
Audrey Richardson, Luz Silverio, Kelly Varady, Caitlin McKeighan, Casey McCormick, Kate Wheeler, 
Jennifer Huntington and Stephanie Harden Standing in the back row are Ben Sporer (left), Rory 
McGuinness, Zac Powers, Alison Schaper, Jenny Wright, Dan Wright, Morgan Seitz, Rachel Green; Kim 
Lancaster, Will Sparrow, Ryan Kelly, director Jed Fritzemeier and Chad Livengood. Not pictured are Mike 
Policht and Jennifer Williams: 1--

r 
Specialist in 

Orthodontics 

:• -20 years "experience 
- r = V 

• No referral necessary 

515 S. Main St; 
71~ Xhelsea. 

(734) 475-2260, 

C Raymond P. Howe, D.D.S., MS. 
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Cataracts 
cataracts 

t?te 
- , , . ^ . - . J.— GlMMim 

mtMwmFmmmmmm 

Do you know that theses conditions are 
often common problems for the "aging 
eye" and may'affect your vision? 

Many-peoplerfind t̂heirvision gradually 
gets worse"arid starts totmerffefeTwith-^-

things they like to do - like driving, read*-
ing, crafts, golf.Don't let your vision 
keep you from enjoying life. 

At TLC Eye Care of Michigan, we have 
world-renowned doctors and the most 
advanced technology available in eye 
care. Protect your precious sight-call now 
to schedule your appointment. 

EYE CARE OF MICHIGAN 

\M93..Q\dVS12__ 
Chelsea ; 

734-475-5970 
2350 E. Stadium #10 

Ann Arbor 
734-971-3879 

1-800-551-7347 

Most insurance plans accepted 

Chelsea C o m m u n i t y Hospital 

Heart & Sole 
10K, 5K, and 2 Mile Run-Walk 

Saturday, May 12, 2001 
Race Starting Times 
8t30 a.m. 2 Mile/ 5K, I0K Runs 
2 Mile Walk immediately following 

irt̂ iag cock race participant/ 
mt come first serve) 

Free massages and giveaways, computer 
chip timing, p<ist-«ce tefreshmehts, split 
times and aid stations on all courses, and 
raffle drawings! 

See out web site www.ee 
I <n m i x r i M / I I I in,i((i> 

Chelsea 
Community 
Hospital 
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2001 Ford 

m^mm'fl 
l-VJ J~ 

H A u t o , Tilt- Cruise, PW, 
PDL, Pwr. Seat, Alloy Wheels, 
Rear Defrost, Privacy Glass 

ZERO DOWN LEASE FOR 

»/MTH 

2001 Ranger 

rWOtfRoa{JPkg.I4Door) 

• Step Bars, CD Player, Tilt, Cruise, PW,4 

• PDL, Alloy Wheels, Bedliner, Air 
ZERO DOWN LEASE FOR 

»/MTH 

2001 Explorer 
Sport4x4 

SO V-6, Air, Power Moonroof, 
CD, Alloy Wheels, Till, Cruise, 

Pwr. Seat, Remote Keyless Entry 
ZERO DOWN LEASE FOR 

'99 Mercury 
K-m&H^^ 
* V « -• —'- " w 

m 
% Auto, Air, Remote Keyless Entry,- CD, 

Leather, Pwr, Seat, PW, PDL, Tilt, Cruise, Rear' 
• Deffost, 22,000 Miles, Balance of Factory Warrantŷ  

EMERGENCY LIQUIDATION! 

/MTH Of $ ' w 
' f t ' 

lis^s 
s 

•ii.iSS \n} ^Sjf^ 

j fe ford JB-150 

J * V-8, Auto, Air, Tiftf Cruise; PW, 
PDL Pwr. Seat; Alloy Wheels, 
Trailer Pkg., Fiberglass Topper 

EMERGENCY LIQUIDATION! 

,sl6,995ors328»th-

j$$n-* -Jim 
,mm 
V:6r Auto, Air, GD/Cass?1 Running 

Boards, Root Rack, Tilt, Cruise, Alloy 
WheeTsyPrivacy Glass, PW,J?DL, Pwr. Seat' 
EMERGENCY LIQUIDATION! 

L^JSi^s^SM 
WWm Ranger XIX 

Flareside,V-6, Air, Tilt, 
Cruise, Power-Windows & 

Locks, Alloy Wheels, CD Player 

EMERGENCY LIQUIDATION! 

or $ ! 

2000 Ford 
Focus SE 

•Auto, Air, tilt, Cruise, PW, PDL, 
CD, Rear Defrost, Alloy Wheels, Privacy4 

Glass,- Balance of Factory Warranty 
EMERGENCY LIQUIDATION! 

i * orilSSMth- f f c sn,995 oi*223Mth 

r i ^.^,..••<•. 3£ iiiiiiy 

CREDIT 
frt'V>.^.lgj^«ig>.?^^^^ 

CAL11 800 ONLY FORD W™ 
mlfmmmmmsmmmmmmiw/:m^mmmmmmlmm^• . . , ^ , ^ ^ - MKhSr^tiKF 

NEW HOURS! 
Mon.-Fri. 9am-9pm 
Saturday9am-8pm- ,0? mtytMijj 

Kkii,-
ffS.,v 

99 

Swttrlk m 
-•>itm&-&m 

We Have Anders Not Available | W 
WmWm 

Ml 
/fe2v 

•I 

XIX 4x4 
HAutoi 3rd Seat, Pwr Seat; PW, 

PDL, Alloy Wheels, TrailerPkg., Roof 
Rack, Dual Heat & Air, Running Boards 

EMERGENCY LIQUIDATION! 

21995 or $ : Ith* 

msk • ^ 
jtmmS Wg***l 

(99 Ford Ranger1 

S/Cab XLT 
4.0V-6, Air, Tilt, Cruise, 

Alloy Wheels, PW, PDL, CD, 
Trailer Tow Package, 

EMERGENCY LIQUIDATION! 

$< 

Local Calling Area (S17) 

851-7035 
Toll Free 
(Outokto localarea) 

• . ^ . 4 - . ^ . it.> 

it 

\m 

(.yiird > £> Mercury % .:mtk 
Located at the Intersection of M-1W &M<S2 • Stockbridge 

| ,.• " U w e Payments based on 66 month lease, Customer, responsible for excess wear and tea/, any tax on cap post reduction, plate fee, doc fee, title fee(and taxon payment. On approved credit, First payment and security deposit * 
•dueat delivery.»*Buy vehfcles based ort .10% Cash 'or trade equity down of sale price orimaximum term from 36*84 months,*APR'smay vary;CustomerresponslbiefortaXi tag, title, & Dopfee \*: Ad expires 4-26-Ot. 

VISIT OUR ALL-NEW 

^WEBSITE!!0i 
www.victoryfordmercury.com 

\ * 

- *> • * « . , ' , 1 - * , 

Mi «•* mm 
• i 

^^^lU^mawmm^m m k ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ t m^mm^mm 

http://www.ee
http://www.victoryfordmercury.com
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Dalmatians serve 

rsglove 
Writer 
helsea and Dexter fire 

^departments have a spot 
'for public relations. 

feSejeral spots, in fact, and 
giey're filled.. 
^Aeria l and Apparatus, two 
Dalmatians belonging to fire-

[jgelmire,a; 

—The demonstration by Appa
ra tus is the grand finale. 

Higelmire, a paramedic with 
Huron Valley Ambulance since 
1986. has been a member of the 

ambassadors for both 
fttS$epartments and a familiar 
sight around 
biiWm , 
' Ttie doggy duo 
help,teach local 
children fire 
safely, including 
thifj^-familiar 
i'stop, drop and 
Yowjk'' tecTmique 
jiseiT to smother 
clothing that 
catches fire, 
t Both dogs 
Sport the slogan 
pn-their collar 
jtfgsV and 
Apparatus can 
giyjff a demon-
4mik«v^\th« 

&ue •**»* 
i,through 

tee 

• Thje four-legged ambassador-
sar^;a big success at local day
care centers, preschools, Safety 
Town and in schools during Fire 
pretention Week. 
^JiEiisually take along my full 
t'fclHlQut gear and a self-con
tained • breathing apparatus to 

Chelsea Area Fire Authority 
since 1993 and the Dexter Area 
Fire Department since 1998. 

She. is cocaptain of the 
department^Fire_^ zWal_ 
team, which will be participat
ing in the American Cancer 

Society Relay 
for Life-in June;-

H i g e l mi r e 
a d o p t e d 
Apparatus from 
her friend and 
neighborRahdy-
Layher. She has 
since taught the 
dog standard 
commands using 
American Sign 
Language. 

"The sign lan
guage thing is 
not all that 
hard," she says. 
"A lot of enter
tainment han
dlers and police 
K"9 units use 

hand signals of some type to~ 
communicate with an ajjimal 
when they don't want the voice 
heard. 
, "I chose American Sign 

Language in case he went deaf 
or we went to a school and they 
had a deaf child. Imagine the 
look on their face when they too 

Firefighter fcymrHigelmire instructs her Dalmatian dog, Apparatus, to stop, drop and roll, while Aerial looks on. 

let kids sbcrwo go from real peo- could talk to the dog: m 
pi pie to looking and sounding like 
jf&Da'rth Vader monster Who is 
Jltefe to help them," Higelmire 
•ilafai'-^:--
^ H e r presentations include a 
SHtseussion.of not playing with 

irs or matches, how and 
to dial 911, not talking to 

lets, -an^d-remembering to 
le batteries in smoke and 

£$rj>j)n monoxide detectors 
J&hjen the clocks change* in 
storing and fall. 
* $ .,w<^«. . 

"I just taught him the sign as I 
taught him the verbal command 
and the action that went with it 
as you do to any dog when it's a 
puppy." 

Higelmire's sign language 
teacher was the late Gloria 
Foster whose husband, Richard, 
is -retired from the^ Chelsea-
Police Department. 

Aerial — "like a ladder, truck 
not the Disney mermaid" — ( 
joined Higelmire's family by a 

fortuitous accident. ;j_ •__.•_' 
~ ^ h e appeared at Uieduor&tep 
of a neighbor one night while I 
was at work," Higelmire says.; 
"The neighbor took her in, 
called around and found out I 
was the only one in the area with •*' 
a Dalmatian. She said she. would 
keep her un t i l ! could come and 

.get her. " / , 
—^texplained that I'didn^t think-^ 
_she was mine, and that niy dog 
was a male but I would look at 
her.. • ' " 

"When I \did stop by, it was 

apparent the dog had been 
severely abut»ed. She was at 
least 10 pounds underweight 
and went into a submissive pose 
when anyone tried to pet her." 

With a lot of help from. 
Higelmire's fellow firefighters 
and a . short stay with the 
Layhers", the once-timid dog has 
come full circle. 
_ «<sfre-will not leave people~ 
alone," Higelmire says. "She 
also goes to the education ses
sions I-go on. She loves the atten
tion and understands now that 

hands are for loving and not hit-
Tffigr 

Both dogs get along well 
together, sharing their owner's 
attention with Beiar, a Labrador 
and Golden Retriever mix 
Higelmire adopted as. a pup 
from a rescued litter: 

"Aerial and Apparatus hang 
out together more than any 
other pairing," Higelmire _says7 
"They lie near each" "others 
throughout the day and sleep on 
my bed together at night." 

When, the Dalmatians hears . 

Higelmire's pager go off, they 
give their owner a certain look 
that speaks volumes, as if to ask, 
.''Are we going?" 

The dogs, which react when 
they hear sirens — even on the 
radio and television — don't 
usually accompany the firefight
er on emergency calls unless 
they happen to be with her when 
the^call cTBffiesln; "*"X 

••Aerial and Appal'atusjvilLgoL 
with me on occasion to the fire 

•'• .''; See SPOTS — Page S-B 

ami ex 

1 ¾ ¾ c ^ a n g e ; M 
jGatlgnol, who is a student through the Rotary Exchange Program, Is staying with Scott and Jan Cooper. 
& t t Cooper (left), Gatignol and Jan Cooper are pictured. 

ByWfflKeeleiv -
Staff Writer ..-". . , / . ' • ' :.••• ••; 

Scott and Jan Cooper, thought it was perfect tim
ing when exchange student Alain Gatignol 
entered their lives. ; * ' ,: 

They had always thought it would »be interesting 
to host an.exchange student, and now they'know. 

The-Cooper^ who reside in Sylvan Township^; 
have been paired iwith 17-year-old Alain Gatignol, 

^ who comes from a small city approximately three 
hours south of Paris, France. V 

••, This is the tern's third hostfaniily since coming: 
to the United States last August through the 

^Rotary Exchange Program. The program places 
exchange students" with three American families 
as«par| of a yearlong visits , 
, ''You learn: a lot"when you are in differentfami-
lfef and you can experience other ways of life,'' 
Gatignol said are sorife of the advantages of the 
pr6gram;> '..•;•.-.."•...;'. ••••:,.• :r:-.,.\.,•::••:-•., 

This is Gatigribl'is flrstvislt to the United States, 
but he seems to be adjusting well. Like any typical 

e enjoys nuiiiic, 
extracurricular activities; 

High school clubs and activities have helped 
Mm f̂irilPiff"-Chelsea High Schdoi;*Gatignor is 
active in forensics, Spanish Club, the Theater 
Guild and Interact, a type of service organization. 

He has also volunteered at soup kitchens in 
Ypsilanti and visited Silver Maples retirement 
community as part of a high school project, 
' ^ f wWiriteresting going to some of these places 
because you; get to see how other people live," he 
said. : 

WhatTie finds unusual about the United States, 
though, is.how much fast food Americans eat. 

"I eat a lot of home:cpoKed meals back home," 
he said. "We don't have-too many fast-food restau
rants." .'/V.'V. •••';;•',-. 'V'':-'::"'•'' •'•". ;""- ':'•.""" ';'"' 

"Frenchie," as many .call him, has grown accusr 
tom.ed to, such American iare as pancakes and 

^agelsfbuttiislikes-pean^ 
•'•>. The.Coopers are getting a taste of foreign fare 
during his visit. The teen has made crepes and 
stuffed tomatoes. Jan. Cooper said that she was. 
surprised when Gatignol* made stuffed tomatoes . 
filled with meat. ^ ; : I 

Aside' from food, Gatignol enjoys music and 
computers; He has used his computer experience/" 
,and';taient?to create a Web-site of his trip to-the" 
United States for friends and family to view in • 
France. , •'•':•.'"',> ''••• 
"•'•• Gatignol has played the hurdy-gurdy, a French 
medieval stringed instrument, since he:\vas10 
years old. He also enjoys singing classical music 
arid is taking concert choir as part of his studies at 

^hiifclitjttff^^ 
"It's a great class because we don't have ahy^ 

thing like this ̂ ack hQme,",Gatignol said.: V , . 
In prance, he squeezes in private choir lessons 

in an already tight schedule. Back home, the teen 
attends school frqrii 8 a.m. to 5 *p\m. Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. On Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, he has class from 8 a.m. to noon. 
, Gatignol prefers the shorter school days in 
Chelsea, but said that he will have to repeat this 

Set-STUDENT;- Page S-B 
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CHELSEA 
Thursday April 19 

Chelsea Poetry Celebration will be 
held at 7 p.m. at the Washington 
Street Education Center cafeteria, 
500 E\ Washington St.,'in Chelsea. 
_. Tamarack Green Party will meet 7 
p.m. at Key Bank, 1478 Chelsea*. 
Manchester Road, in Chelsea. The 
group meets every third Thursday of 
the month. 
faturdayrAprtm - ^ -

Pierce's Pastries Pius., 103 W. 
Middle St., presents '^Mornings, 
Jlochas & Melodies," featuring live, 
folk and acoustic music from 10:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturdays. This 
week's entertainment is Don Smock.; 
For more information, call 475-6081, 

A Celtic Music Festival will be 
held 7 p.m. at Chelsea High School 
auditorium. Chelsea,. House Or
chestra, Middle School Fiddle Clubs 
and entertainers Simon Mayor and 
Hilary James will perform. Tickets 
wilHjeravaitable atthe door or can 

-be^purchased at-Cheisea Pharmacy. 

1478 Chelsea-Manchester 
Chelsea. 

Road, Grief Support Group is for people 
-who have experiewwd tlie deatirofa-

Eddax 
Chelsea Arbor Treatment Center 

offers a Nicotine Anonymous meet
ing" from noon to 1 p.m. Fridays in 
the center's Community Room, 900 
Victor's Way, Suite 310, Ann Arbor. 
For more information, call 93(M)201. 
Monday 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 
6:15 p:mr-every Monday at-Chelsea-r ~m jneetffigwill be held 
Community Hospital. 
. Domestic Violence Project Safe 
House Support Group meets from 
6:30 to 8 p.m.,every Monday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Be
havioral Health Services Building. 
For more information, call 426-0369. 

Overeaters Anonymous meets at 
7>3G p.m.. Mondays at.First United 
Methodist Church, 128 Park St., in 
Chelsea. 
Tuesday. 

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club (rptr: 
145.45) meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 

loved one, offered as a community 
service by the Chelsea Retirement 
Community, 805 JV. Middle St. 
Meetings are from 9:15 to. 10:15 a.m. 
Wednesdays. Call 475-8633 for loca
tion. 
DEXTER 
Saturday, April 81 

Waterloo Mt. Hope Cemetery annu-
pm. a 

Waterloo Schoblhouse. For more 
information, call Orson Beeman Jr. 
at 475-2147/ 
Sunday, AprU.88 

Dexter Knights of Columbus will 
hold an all-you-can-eat spaghetti 
dinner, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall on Dexter-
Chelsea Road. Cost is $6 per person. 
For more information call 426-4936 
or662-7533. . 
Tuesday, April'rM 

Farm's drug rehabilitation pro
grams will be presented,- Call Diana 

Gordon Hall Study Committee will 

Pronko at 4264692 for more informa
tion. 

Dexter Touchdown Club will hold 
a special meeting 7:30 p.m. at Dexter 
High School library. For more infor
mation, call Cindy Davey at 426-8470 
or Mary Sullivan at 1-810-231-8040. 
Wednesday, April SS 

Dexter District Library will pre 
1-̂ -- sent cmedy-and-magio4riok 

magician Jeff; Wawrzaszek 
formances will be "held at 6:30 p.m. 
and 8. p.m. Admissions if free, but 
tickets, are required, Tickets can be 
picked up at the Library, 8040 
Fourth. St. For more information, 
call 426-4477. 
Monday. April 3v 

Dexter Community Spring Blood 
Drive will be held 1 to 7 p.m. at St 
Andrew's United Church: of Christ, 
7610 Ann Arbor Street in Dexter. 
Walk-ins welcome or make an 
appointment , by calling Dianna 

Call 475-5765 for more information. 
Thursday. April 86 
- The Chelsea Community Founda
tion and Chelsea Education Founda
tion will host a workshop on the ins 
;and outs of grant seeking for non-
•profit organizationsand educators-
Serving the greater Chelsea area. 
The event is offered at no charge 
*nd will be from 7 to 8:30.p.m. at the 
Beach Middle School media center, 
445 Mayer Drive. Advance reserva-
tions"are required by calling Ruth: 
Benedict at 475-9891. 
Saturday. April 28 
• Scouting for Food 

Tuesday of the month-at Key^Bante—r*°w 

Ianchester_Road. For 
information, call Jeff Cowall 
(N8KPA); 475^2424 or e-mail jcpw-
all@fame.com. - ' 

Chelsea District Library Board 
meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday of 

Tfie^mbhtfiTini theWshin^ori Street 
Education Center meeting room, 500 
Washington St. 

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 12:30. 
p.m. every Tuesday at the Atrium in 
the White Oak Center on the grounds 

Webster 
eettng T-frffl. at the Borelat 7414877_ 

Township -Hall , 15665—DEXTER 

Authority meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Thursday of each month at 
National City Bank in Dexter. 
Mfladjj: 

Dexter Community Schools Repro
ductive Health Advisory Committee 
meets 7 p.m. the second Monday of 
the month through May at Wylie 
Middle School in Boom 206. 

Dexter PTO meets at 7 p.m.- the 
fourth Monday of the month in the 

th media center at Mill Creek Middle 
Per- School. Dexter Ullage Council 

meets at 8 p.m. the second and 
fourth Mondays of the month at 
National City Bank in Dexter. 
Xufisdas 

The Dexter Garden Club meets. 7 
p.m. the third Tuesday of the month, 
September through June, at the 
Dexter Area Museum. Call 426-2372 
for more information. 

- Dexter Kiwanis Club meets 6:30; 
p.m. the first and third Tuesday of 
the month at Cousins Heritage Inn. 

Dexter Township Board meets!at~ 
7:30 p.m. the third Tuesday of each 
month at Dexter Township-HalL,-

Dexter Township Zoning Boacd-of 
Appeals mcoto at 730 p.m, the frc~ 
ond Tuesday of each month «*t 
Dexter Township Hall. 

Dexter Township Planning Com
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. the J j $ t 
and fourth Tuesdays of each month 
at Dexter Township Hall. «*; 

Smokers Anonymous meets fr«5n 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m- Tuesdays aTtSJt 
James' Episcopal Church in Dexter. 
For more information, call 426-66196. 

Dexter Tillage Parks Commission 
meets at 7 p.m. the fourth T u e s d a y s 
each month at National City Bank-in 
Dexter. ..." -.*;*.• 
Wednesday __ ^ : 

Monument Park Committee tnj^ts 
at 7 p.m. the fourth Wednesday of the 
month in the basement of the 
National City Bank (go throughuthe 
backdoor of the bank). This is a pub
lic meeting. For more information, 
call Jeff Hall at 426-2883. '^ • -

Dexter Village Zoning Board 6f 
^Appeals meets at 7 p^m: the fourth 
-Wednesday of each-month-

Bank in Dexter. 
Webster Church Road. 

American Business Women's 
Association Chelsea-Dexter Chapter 
will hold its monthly dinner meeting 
6:30 p;m. at Cousins Heritage Inn, 
7054 Ann ArboTr Road, Dexter Dawn 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday 

Dexter Rotary Club meets 7:30 a.m. 
every Thursday at Cousins Heritage 
Inn.. 

Dexter Downtown Development 

Scouts will collect donated items 
throughout .Chelsea. Leave donated 
[items on the. porch. Residents out
side the village limits can donate 
'items directly to Faith In Action, 7.75 
ls,,Main St.—" — 

of Chelsea Community Hospital. 
Euchre Party is 7 p.m. every 

Tuesday at the Chelsea Senior 
adlLim held, citizen Center in,the Faith-feAetior 

building, 775 S'Main St., in Chelsea. 
For more information, call 475-9242. 

La Leche League of Western 
Washtenaw meets from 10 a.m. to 
noon on the fourth Tuesday of the 
month a f l h e First Congregational 
Church, 121 E. Middle St. Call 475-
2094 for more information. 

. . ._!: Senior Nutrition Program meetsAt 
_ _ ^ _ _ of Com- nnnp Tuesdays for dinner at tht> 

merce Board of Directors meetsthe WateTrooTownship Hall. For reser-
third Thursday of each month. For vations, call 475-7439 between 10 
[more information, call 475-1145. a.m. and 1 p.m. 
' Little Professor Book Store Read- Wednesday 

Association 

f~7 ~rVe Build Our Reputation Around Your Home 

CHELSEA 
MISCELLANEOUS 

Thursday 
Chelsea Area Chamber 

734/428-8836^ 
1/800/219-2100 

"Serving You Since 1972" 

R.D. Kleinschmidt, Inc. 

ROOFING* SIDING •GUTTERS 
• Shingles & Flat 
• Sjdirjg & Trim 
• Soomfos Aluminum Gutters — 

1 Replacement Windows 

19860 Sharon Valley Road • Manchester 
Sharon KleinioSmltlt ond Rithartl.Keonetly, Owners 

• H t m 

f l 

J^EgUf 
p HOME BEAUTY CARE" 

• I D E A L F O R H O M E - B O U N D 
• LICENSED ANtf 
• P R E C I S I O N C U T S 
• C E R T I F I E D NURSJN< 

MARGE HAWKINSM22&KERNW00D OR 

7nglSroup for adults meets at llTSff 
•a.m. every other Thursday. For more 
..information, call 433-2665. 
• Senior Nutrition Program meets at 
;noon Thursdays for dinner at̂  the 
Waterloo Township Hall. For reser
vations, call 475-7439 between 10 
a.m. and 1 p.m. 
' Tamarack Green Party meets every 
third Thursday at 7 p.m. at Key Bank, 

Alzheimer's Association Family 
Caregiver Support Group meets the 
second Wednesday of each month 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the Chelsea 
Retirement Community. 805 . W. 
Middle St; The meetings are free 
and confidential. Call the Alz
heimer's Association at 1-800-337-
3827 or 677-3081 for more informa
tion. 

- S ^ M. L CARPENTRY 
"All Your Building & Remodeling Needs" 

• Additions • New Homes •Kitchens • F a m i l y R o o m s 

• Bathrooms »Porches • Carpentry • Decks 
•Garages «Roofs • Siding «Flooring 

Specializing in Fire Restoration and Insurance Repair 

-MartrtrDreyarOwner-—licwswd-Atauitd 
General Contractor 

A-1 TRPF i n r H m wty^k. h i BHH S B B 9 ^as* 

Tree Transplanting & Sales 
variety of Spruce, Pines & Shade Trees 
6-15* Tall U-PIck (Dexter) 
Storm Damage Clean up 
Tree ft Shrub 
Removal & Trimming 
Stump Removal 
Lot Clearing 
insured 

C734J 426-8809 

d 

% 

LAWN CR 
Rftsirientlql fr Crtmm&rrinl 

ProfessionaLLawriMajntenang^'' 
Spring & Fall CJeqn ' ' ^ 
Shrubs &Hed 
Fertili 

& 

Reasonable R'oW 

i f 
If us today 

ree estimate. 
ce 734-455-5900 

Call. 734-260-2846 

U n u r t i i f«»t»l n n n r f 
wmwMw* n~mw mm^mmMm « | U « J > » « 

about that old c a r ! 

Donate It to 
Special Olympics Michigan 

< $ 

VBU can him arourrtthoM "eM ear ttut»'toy donating your 
unwintod running or rnrwun*^ v«%l» to 

SpaeHI Otymptei MeWfltn. 
>bur cm/ wMI b» p«*#d up tnyMhtr* hvMWiiBtn. 

Vbu can reoanw « Tu OtducHM ter your eai't ftiH inaAwi valut 
mi hawt * • Ml i teciloo ol luwring m«( your donation wM hotp 

ool aihK»*a dnwma oom* «rut) 

CiM TOI §TWB j y i y w l w Iw HHclilBti 

i-aea-Tn-aaiii : . - . 
eCWWOT •UMBftWTBBnHwWPWe' w9Kw^fwmjWJ' WBMWHi^WlWB 

i-ai 

11271 Pleasant Lake Rd. 
Manchester, MI 48158 

(734)428-7993 

HaW ŵay between Saline 
and Manchester, \ w are 
Washtenaw County's 

Best Kept Secret! 
• Casual Dining • Daily Specials • A great family place 

Come in and have your cards read! 
Psychic mgnt Every wionaay b p.m. 

LIVE BANDS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

NIGHT STARTING AT 9 P.M, 

1 >: 

• >, 
• 

• » 
• i 
.% 
" i 
«11 
• • 

— • 
j u t 
»» 

(734)433-9874, 
MTI) BUILDING & X^VRPENTRY, ING. 

New Homes, Additions, Decks & Garages 
Marie Dettliiig 

1224 Kern wood Dr. 
ChelseavMI^81I8 

Need a reason 
to talk about 

organ and tissue donation? 

Peate c/Mfttd, Most petylt tniy think about tbtir huiivg or mluf 

—i^ttajeitntt it® wvkbti If it boppmtt Wr-mdM'i-MM-*—-

CALLASPECIAUST " 
FOR YOUR NEXT 

EMERGENCY, 
wU'Siit-fili-aii rtpatr 

tempan^Yeiiiml' 

immvnthti* 

txptrtiucmd 

qMlifiattim to 

fix it right tixfirtL 

litut. That's poet of mud. 

Carritr dtdtn m tbt mtf 

quelifitd rtpoit uthnkmi in tit hidistfj. 

Wtbttvtthniillt to stnitt <tny htatnig or acting 

ifsttm Dw'ttmtjwjtmtly'iimforfttjkitaqtiitftall* 

pefinianal, GtiifttcmpltudtlaihttJay.. 

Koch & White 
Heating & Cooling, Inc. 

THESE K I D S ARE L IV ING W O O F T H AT T W A N 8 P L A N T 8 WORK. 

FOR A M I C H I G A N D O N O R REGISTRY C A R D 
OR MORI* I N F O R M A T I O N , CALL. 

•C0SWX; , 1 -800-482>4881 
l i S ^ S t f f i H " / . **rWfl*?rl.0fc SiuinYmtr IkvhUm, 

<*,!%» mi 

2608 W . Liberfy, Ann Arbor 

(734)663-0204 Carrier 
» • • 

www.camer.com 
^immim. tiW 11 n*iiM*i m*i 

THE NEWEST 
HW 

CARGO 
ALL-TERRAIN 

»« 
i » 
. • 
•» 
i i 
•> 
• • • 

I * 
*» 
«• 

M l 
It 
" 1 
1» 

• • 
r-.a 
» " 
a st 
• • 
« t 
• l > 
• t 

The ?\}G Back forty series 
- the perfect CAtVe fĉ r hobby: 
farming and ranching, landscap-
1(10, small game hunting and 
fishing, family recreational use, 
passenger transport or any mec 
urn work application. 

..Stowaway cargo POX 
"(patent pending). Enough" 
space for you, your bud' 
dies and all your gear. 

Independent w a l k i n g * ^ 
beam ai le (patent1 " ' 
pending) provides 
optimal traction a n d — ; 
the amojghest ride i 
possible. '> 1 ' . ' 

# 

I 

MODEL 

BACK FORTY 
F570 6x4 

BODY STYLING 

Forest green fiberglass & gel-coal 
(optional Forest Bfefid finish) 

ENGINE 

18h.p. Vanguard', i 
4-cycleOHVV-t*fn,; 
alr-ooofed, oa's -• ; 

BACK FORPf* Forest green fiberglass & gel-coat 16 h.p. Vanguaitl ' 
F570 6x4 (optional Forest Blend finish) 4-cycle OHV V-twln,; 

. . > ,,- air-co6ledt gas '' ' 
j BACK FORTY Forest green fiberglass & gel-coat 16 h.p. Vanguard ; 

m F 5 7 Q 6x4 (optional Forest Blend finish), ' 4^yctepHVV,!wir>; 
W ^ _ ^ air-cooled, gas 

D tAKINI 
Yard-N-Qarden Equipment} Inc. 

784-3164 
2524 Lansing Ave, Jackson, Ml 49202 

1/2 mile south of Parnall Rd. 
www.dakins.com JACKSON1 

, . i t -

it 

mailto:jcpwall@fame.com
mailto:jcpwall@fame.com
http://www.camer.com
http://www.dakins.com
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resident writes Chelsea's history for Sleeping Bear Press 
B£ Kent Ashton Walton 
* * * * * * Writer 

ynthia Furlong Reynolds 
moved more than a dozen 
J t e & ^ l J ^ ^ w u i g ug and • 

Jaas, regrets about not having a 
h^metom 

„i,;ftut now she has written si 
»book, <(Gur Hometown: America's 
-History as Seen Through the 
Eyes of a Midwestern Village" 
about Chelsea; a place where she 

JK8£ discovered the roots of a 
immunity and fulfilled a 
ftteam. 
^"Sleeping Bear Press in Chelsea 
.has. published the book. 
Reynolds will sign copies from 2 

" |OL ,4 p.m. Saturday at Little 
HPfofessor Book Genter-in-Ch* 
•sea. . ' - -—- -- -• - .--

Reynolds was born, in Maine, 
-where she visits her family each 
! summer. She says her father's 
1 job required them to move often 

^•acrossf the East Coastr-Gne^earj 

Appliance Doctor." She has every word she wrote, and for 
worked for several newspapers suggesting and locating people 
and magazines, including the for her. 

; she attended third grade in three 
; different schools. Sometimesshe' 
;;%ed for less than three months 
; in one place. 
; 'When she married, she ex-
•'» pected to find roots by adopting 
-hee husband's hometown Of Glen 
^Gardner, N J. But two years later, 
'.he had to move. They have since 
Amoved 11 more times and how 
preside in Dexter. 
; Reynolds attended William 
•and Mary College in Virginia to 

^s tudy^r t t t s lomdi^ 
Uory and American literature. 
I She remembers taking "The 
I Founding of a Town:: AJStudy of 
; the Economic, Potittea^ and 
"Social Hierarchy of a Town." 
".This was perhaps the seed of the 
•book she has written. * 

Cynthia Furlong Reynolds 
Two years after taking on the 

project, Reynolds still wonders 
how it all came about 

"It was just so ironic and won
derful," she says. ""I was inter
viewing Brian Lewis (the pub
lisher of Sleeping Bear Press) 

this month; We 

"Then he turned to me and 
said, 'How would you like to 
write a history of Chelsea for 
me?' And I couldn't believe he 
said itl)ecauseit was something; 
I've always dreamed about doing 
— exploring a town's history." 

Christian Science Monitor and 
The Ann Arbor News. • 

Reynolds sees Chelsea as hay
ing the same hopes, dreams and 
ideals of every other place she 
has lived. She also sees Chelsea's 
history, like that of every other 
American town, as anchored in 
the history of the country. ., 

"I set out to.write a book not 
only for the village of Chelsea, 
but for people everywhere, to 
paint a portrait of what a small, 
Midwestern town is like, both its 
strengths and its weaknesses, its 
joys and sorrows," she says. ,, 

Reynolds began the book, by 
contacting attorney John keusch, 
90, of Chelsea. 

"He has got a brilliant memo
ry," she says. "He really gave me 
the background to the book He 
could remember.back to World, 
War I in Chelsea." 

— In all, Reynolds used the mem
ories of 91 people,, whether told 
verbally or buried in historical 
records and archives. 

TSfre^feeis-indebted to -both 
Keusch and to Chelsea resident 
Kathy Clark, president of the 

Laura Kasischke, an accom
plished writer and poet who is a 
professor at Washtenaw Com
munity College and Western 
Michigan University, and Anne 
Vollbrecht, a Pexter resident 
and friend, volunteered to edit 
the book. 

"There are some heartbreak
ing stories of people all. through 
history, as well as stories of great 
accomplishments," Reynolds 
says about the book. 

Among the stories, that stand 
out for Reynolds are those of 
Marge Hepburn, George, Winans 

-and Chelsea actor Jeff-Daniels. •', 
- He^urn's-story„is-of.a^girl_ 
working hard to attend college,, 
during the Depression, while 
Winans recalled being a pilot 
during World War II, Which 
Reynolds .'thinks would make a 
great -movte.-Dahiels described 
riding his bike down Main Street/ 
. Chelsea looks surprisingly 
vibrant to Reynolds because 
many of the businesses on Main 
Street are fourth generation or 
more 

She says Chelsea has not 

possessed a century ago, and a 
strong German and Irish her
itage,, as well as a vital farming 
community. 

"I wanted to know what makes 
a town flourish or disappear, 
what motivates people to con
tribute to a towni" she says. 

Reynolds has found it very 
gratifying to know that she was 
able to write such a book. 

"I've known sirtce before I 
could write that I wanted to do 
this," she says. "It's the biggest 
thrill I've had in the 20 years my 
byline has been in print." 

B Stocks • Bonds 
a Mutual Funds • 

John D. H i J h -
Investment RepreseBiatlvs 

3170 Baker Road 
Oexler. Utr 48110-T-
BQs 734-426-5198' 
Fax 877-222-9.186 

Toll Free88S-42o-5338 . 
\v wu.ea'w'ardjon es. com' 

i'. 

Edw^rfjohes8 

^f rv'ui" JiuliviiutuT IiitVaton* Sine** 1B7* 
• . ' ^.Vi-^DtrJ S ^ 

two years ago-

talked for about three hours, and 
we got talking about growing up 
in a small town and growing up in 
Chelsea. 

turned into a ghost town or a bed-
ReyuoldsTliteiaiy background-Chelsea Area Historical Society, room community. She says it still, 

is impr^ ive ly wide-ranging, for their willingness to read has an ethnic uniqueness that * 
She has published several chil
dren's books and was a ghost
writer for Joe Gagnon's "The 

CLASSIC 
PIZZA 

426-1900 
wMwprtyies (Mir. MOM) 

Pizzas and mora... 

* bobcat 

EXCAVATING 
^^rwl^mall-toad^ 

Summer is Just Around the Corner 
Call Kevin Kern 

for^ ihformatfoh on 
your next family 
vacation vehicle! 

Ga 
• Trenching • Small Jobs 

ry Koch Const m e t io 
Licensed & Insured 

4 1 6 " 0 6 6 0 • D e x t e r 
We alsodo concrete[& carpentry _ 

CHICKEN MJITA PIZZA 
Onion, Green Pepper, Cnlcteft 
i; Ripe QUveyHot Peppers, , 

^ ~~ 

10" 

43^ 

3 TOPPER 
1 Pizza Wl 3 Toppings .— 

$059 
'""''I'Mljss 

7 ' I :t. I i I I l I • B — ^ B * ~ — 

*1259i 
Get 2nd Pizza for 

$400 MORE 

SgOOMORE 

. 1 ^ ^$©epi<«B 
• I j „ Not valid w/bther coupons or 
" offers. 

I 

exp. 4-30-01 

pSSSSSSMMaiaiMt'SSSS/Sr^- -

Pizza and Coke 
Set 1 Large P izza w/1 
I tem & 2 liter of Coke 

GREAT LAKES 
WASTE SERVICES 

• Residential • Commercial 
• industrial 

Family Ford/Mercury 
734-475-1800 

222S. Main S t * Chelsea 

Bringing our qualityvreliable service 
tn ynu! Call today for rates 
arid scheduling~infbrmation; 

1-800-589-9139 

Whirlpool 

' ' AND APPLIANCE .-

Tb*'t faucet fo $tt tf&wt fwtfuutc &!*&• fatted fonel 
mmwmmrpi \$v. m flMNNWtag.: 

PROMPT SERVICE 
Wo own and operate our own bulk plant, 

Family-owned and serving the area elnce 1939. 
Call 734-439-1503 •1-800-882-5546 

(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Pexter St. 

of FINE ART 
and FRAMING inc. 

• Custom Framing 

•'Fine Art" 
Unique Gifts — ••••-
Home Accent Pieces 
Catherine McClung 
Prints, Lenox Fine 
China and Earthenware 

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 - 5:30; Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

8063 Main* Dexter 
(734)-426^1581 __ 

Not valid w/other coupons or offers. 

CLASSIC PIZZA 
^ , 8015 Jluton St. •": 

_ J ^ i y ML48J30 YJ 

P§&;&&*VISA, Mastercard, 'Discover/ 
55'.. ' JtaSorwlCheeks'. , -
(Afrittunwd <&«& art handle check 

collect indh^ve^ 150 return fee) -
^U r>m, F,Ygry4gik4 » . . . 1 - . v i» 

^S^SSta^isssssmsssess 

me ngnr Tinanciai aavisor 
can be your smartest 
long-term investment. 

RETIREMENT PLANNING 
PENSION ROUtOVERS 
INVESTMENT PLANNING 

- TAXPLANNINe 

Call today for a free introductory consultation. 
Career opportunities available 

TSOrWffliams " , ^ 
Certified Firiancial Planner 
Personal Financial Advisor. 

American Express Financial Advisors, Inc 
75013arwin Drive - . . • '•'..'.- • .' 
Chetsea,Michigan48ll8 

•: Bits 734.475:1689. 
: Fax734.475.033I ^ • . ' •*; ' 

-aiiipi®' 

019S9 American Extras* Finapdal Corporation' 

financial 
T̂vAdvi'iorc.., 

Bigger and Better. 

p«w^»* 

•oc 

Take a look at our lineup of out-front Mown'n MachineslroTn Woods, tach 
features zero-radius capability, superior cut, greater comfort, and'easier 
operating controls. In fact, no one has a bigger, better lineup of ouMront 
mid;mount, and residential zero-radius mowers than Woods. They're all 
right here. Come in and test drive one today! -~ : ':• 

v$k& 
v.„ JM+ 

The most complete line of 
zero-radius mowers and attachments. 

Wwtt iquipmtflt Gimpsny »RedcHirt(L pfo* * *w»Kd»«lifu.aDi 

1 ible 
luipment • 
incorporated 

4365 S- Parker Rd-
Ann Arbor 
994*1313 

S gray 
pr-

5^51^ 
•; tiiwU'litcny. 

Imimnxi-

The # I Sewing Machine in America 
:' J U S T o b r BETtEII! 

- ^ - - i - . v n t -

?-

VIKING 

fite^ef1 heduled Their Kindergarten 
Registration for April^C^^ 

2 kindergarten -registration will ^ 
0 m to 7p:m. at 6ates Elementary School, 2704 Ba^^ 
December 1 2001 are eligible to attend' kindergarten in the mi of this year. Please bring 

Ivithyouac^ifie^co^ 
Presidency When you t6m to r̂egistration; The purpose o ^ parents to 
^U our enrollment fflpferw^ '" 

•4 

>ycoinev but m ŷ come 
; : On :.May 2^we will have a Kindergarten Parent 

Orientation meetihgi)intrdduce you to our cwicu 
ium, and answer any questions yoû  might̂ havf; 

-f>pett House for Kindergarten students will be held 
in late August, A letter will b^maUed out:witĥ  the 
exact date. '.-..; ;•//••--.., •/' *•'••' .;. ";'• "'• 

^" If you have questions please call 734-426-3506. 

HUSQ^ARNA VIKING 
#1+ Embroidery Machine 

It's Your Professional Machine - Choose from" more 
than 6000 designs available on embroidery cards that easily 
insert in your #1 + 
• ItVYour Fashion Machine - All the utility and 
decorative stitches you need to sew runway-perfect fashion 
including 11 'rkttonhoie styles 

It's Your Quilting Machine * An array of quilting stitch
es, a l/4# piercing and full power at any speed make the 
#1+ aquilter'-s dream machine 

It's Your Heirlooiii Sewing Machine - Specialized 
stitches, lace insertion abilities and cutWork make, -

"yestefaap harltSoTfr available with a^ouch^oday-^--r---"^r 
• It's Your Irlome Dee Machine*Ea"sily' stitch through . 
mulliple;lasers 0f fabric. Add big bold scallops, ? .* 
decorative stitches and embroideries tqeVei'ything 

OPEN STOCK, DEMONSTRATOR, GENTLY USED, 
FULL FACTORY WARRANTY 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST WITH COUPON 

K 'dt&k fMfflmi 

St%§ J*ck«on Rd. I block east o$ Zeeb 7 p l * 3 0 9 4 

« ^ A M M ^ t f i i 

http://Fax734.475.033I
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£ hel sea Sum merfest Weekend 
.' mmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^ 

Friday, July 27 
Celebrate Good O'l 50's with 
50< Bowling • 50<: Ho 

rday, July 28th • Classic Car Show 

Main Street • Chelsea, Ml 48118 
5 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
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SPOTS^ _ 7 — " 
Continued from Page 1-B 
station. But^since iheyjvaot to 
help so in^hT and "most of the 
guys are not pet people, I tend to 
leave them in the car when 
there is a crowd there," 
Higelmire says. 

"The dogs do like the fire 
trucks and even jump up inside 
them when the door is open and 
wait for a ride." 

Higelmire and her canine 
, companions have been regular^ 

features in the Chelsea 
Community Fair parade since 
1994 and the Dexter Daze 
parade. 

The trio has attended side
walk sales in Chelsea, and 
Higelmire has taken Apparatus 
to ;"'•'• the Ypsilanti Heritage 
Festival, as well. 

They-alse-rede-on tm^m 
fir#truck with Higelmire, 
Lay her,actor Jeff Daniels and 
Daniels' family in a 1996 benefit 
premiere parade in Ann Arbor* 
for the movie "101 Dalmatians." 

Some dajv HigeUmre^ 

Firefighter Lynn Higelmire praises her. Dalmatians, which serve as. 
fire safety ambassadors: 

like to train one of her dogs in 
a,_-_. s - ^ «#S* • « • _ • l A k » _ arson detection. 
.BiOWffiraS VlSlt tfWlltll BXpO 'That takes very special train-
Chelsea Brownie Troop 1701 traveled to Canton in February for a fun and educational trip to the Health inS f o r b o t n the dog and the han-
Expo. The girls and their leaders learned new and interesting facts about the human body, from hair fol- dler and is done out of state," 
liCles to toenails. The group includes leaders Julie Coleman, Scott WrosterrlWaryEllen O'Keefe and Planer—^he Taasftrr'-MSb-;' maybe I'M do it 
Bloom, and Brownies Breanna Wooster, Danielle Coleman, Lauren Gray, Clair Meyers, Anna Kingsinger, when I retire from EMS and 

limAMi^^ 
TOM UXETt CARPENTRY SERVICES 

THE WAY ITS SUPPOSED TO BE 
' • • • ' • ' • • I ; • -' • . 

Old Fashion Values Qual i ty WorKmansh ip 
• Trim & Finish Work 
• Dbors~df Wifidows 
• Decks & Gazebos 
• Remodeling & Repairs 
•Plus More 

_l Professtona 1 ism '__ 
• ^ r a i g h l f a l k — " 
• Honesty 
« Pride 
Licensed & Insured 

734-475 5793 

Emma Gillingham, Afarianna Zuccala, Haitian Jolly, Cara Bloom, Lauren Dark and Kelly O'Keefe. have the time to dedicate to it" 
- Meanwhiler-look *for-ttige4-

Continued from Page l-B 
year when he returns to France. 

At the end of his Senior year; 
Gatignol".'will complete 10 days 
of exams and will be tested on 
his knowledge of philosophy, 
geographyi-music, world nistory 
and art. ' 

Upon graduation, he hopes to 

Local students 
earn 

study international politics at a 
university hear his home. 
Gatignol plans to get a degree in 
cultural mediation, so he can 
help mediate conflicting views 
among countries. 

Before heading home in July,-
Gatignoi plans to extend his 

-tra^eliLtuuiclude&alLLaktfCily, 
Jackson Hole, San Francisco, atwkeeler@heritage.com. 

Las Vegas, Los Angeles and 
Washington, p.C. 

He anticipates Washington 
will be the highlight of his sum
mer because it will satisfy his 
interest in government and, 
dip lomacy.~—~~ ——-

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 

mire and her Dalmatians at a 
school or fire station near you. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via, 
e-mail at spursglove@heritage. 
com. 

B 
-Several local residents were 

among 531 students who com
pleted requirements for degrees 
al;Ferris State University dur
ing the fall 2000 semester. 

Those earning honors were 
Elizabeth Menge and Gerilynn 
Pearce of Chelsea; Chad Brown, 
Albert Harris, Benjamin Koch 
ajnd Matthew Wyatt of Grass 
Lake; Aaron Gerisch and 
Michael Glynn of Gregory; and 
Alexander Paschka of Pihckhey... 

ames gjarry 
Accountant & Tax Advisor 
' : Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 

Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 
all forms of Business Ownership 

Telephone: (734)426-239$ 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

Day or Evening Appointments Available 

DEADLY 
NEUROMUSCULAR 
: DISEASES 

% Muscular Dystrophy Association 
•4-800-572^1 717 'Www.mdausa.oig 

Offering SopMsllcation.and Comfort In Owr 80 Floor 
Plans that have been Designed to be.[kit to Precise 

BtASng Specifica6oi« In a Controlled Emtonrneiit 

A JJwnetBdBf*Jn_si» fro.ro MOto 3,300 Sq, Ft. 
• Many Options and Elevations Available 
t 10 Year New Home Warranty 
• All Option* Provided at Builder Colt 
• Flexible and Personalized Building Services 

(734) 429-0047 
Cal l for an A p p o i n t m e n t Today ! 

DAN KING CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
Custom Building for More than 20 Years, 

Let our Experience Worh for You! . 

ST! 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m~**m. 

CHELSEA HK3H SCHOOL CLASS OF 1981 
20-Year Reunion Planning Meeting 

is April 19tb-at 7:30 p m — 
at the Wolverine Bar & Brill/restaurant. 

^or^nQre^ormation^H^Cen-Eiliot-StT^ZZ-SitJ^ 
or Jennifer Ringe Guenther 433-1653 

* • * • 

Dependable Propane 
Service... 

. ;../*'* i 
Warm Feeling 

«£» 
Pennington 
—s^= : - ^ QAS SERVICE 

13400 M-52 • STOCKBRIDGE • (517) 851-7577 • (800) 274-5599 

Now everyone can 
afford star treatment 

< - * * - " 

Natural & Organic Groceries 
Vitamins; Herbs & Natural Remedies 

tlk Natural Deli Makes Meals Convenient 
fteirTC^^ 
Ne3turalBddy Gare 
Books, Cards & Kltchenvvares 

A r b o r F a r m s Natural Foods Market 
2215 W. Stadium {near Liberty) Ann Arbor-996-8111 __ 

COMFORT ZONE MECHANICAL 
S*Rt-w2 

^;S;Saks & Service • qg$om SL 
W^m^ \ -•^'xokmmk 

LENNOX 
rafts'* v i"\?Kri *• -^'WB 

ssst 

€ail (6t a M tate on a new 
Lennox Home Comfort System 

JI 26 B r o a d St. • D e x t e r • .126-63*50 • 433 -1 ( )20 

Features include: 

24-valve, 200-hp V-6 engine 

Power-adjustable foot pedals 

-Qoal-stage^front alrbags*** ,; ' -

No-charge leather seating surfaces' 

Remote Keyless Entry system 

Electronic Automatic Temperature Control 

SecuriLock™ passive anti-theft system 

Per mo./24-month lease 

Cash due at signing 
—after $2,000 cash back-

For returning lessees 
Includes refundable security deposit. 
• Excludes tax, title and license fees. 

Mercury 
L I V E L I F E 
I N Y O U R 
OWN L A N E 

- u . j i . J - J — ^ _ ^ 

See your local Mercury Dealer today. 
..•••'•;', •' ' . mercuryvehldles.com • • . . • 

*0river and passenger front crash test. **Call 1-888-56-LEASE for totalis. For/cash back, take new retail 
delivery from dealer stock by 7/2/2001, ***Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear 
.seat, leather seating surfaces, an $895 value, included at no charge on 2001 Sable LS Premium. 

J 
M\ 

m 

> f 

~^^^H^^^*mm 

mailto:atwkeeler@heritage.com
http://'Www.mdausa.oig
http://fro.ro
http://vehldles.com
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7-DAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY 

*• \ • 

V( 
! j 

REGIONAL ROUNDUP 
Thursday, -Friday- Saturday 

CHy HI LOW HI U W HI LoW 
AnnArtw 53 36s 5? 42c 62 42c 
Baffle Q f « k 5 2 3 4 p c 66 39r 6 * 4 1 0 .. 

' * JL&% *i»«fc'.«!*% 
Dearborn 
Detroit.. 
Grand Rapkte 
Holland 
Jacteon, .54 3Sr 

53 41c 60 45c 
52 39c 60 45C 
j53 40f 58 40c -
56 41 r 59 40c 

,57 42C 
6342C 
6038C 

57 43C 61 43C 
M39sh 60 39c 
53-39r--56 40e 
52 38r 59 396. 
55 440 . 60 468h: 

^^•^mmi^^M^^fMM-

Qvonla 
MWiand 
Muskegon 
Owosso 

52 35pc 
50 35 pc 
5035pc 
53 36pc 
.62 32 pc 

^ews^^w-a*? 
5 1 3 5 S 
48 33pc 

, 51-35 pc 
- 51/3400 
. 50 366 

\mm 
Sturgis 

-TiOTonto—" 
Traverse City 
Warren 
Wausau 

57 36pc 
~35"22 pC 

49 31 pc 
- 50 36s 

50 34 c, 

55 41 sh 63 44C 
*43"39T~52 4 5 r * 
53 34 c 55 34'sh 
55.44 c 
57 3S.C 

•60 46SH 
59 37c 

All maps, forecasts and data provided by 
••'—— AccoWeathefr*nf>. © 2 G 0 1 — 

AccuWeather.com 

NATIONAL ROUNDUP 
_ Thursday . _Ffiday Satutday Sunday 

-&tr 
Abilene . 
Attxjquerque 

HI LOW" 
78-64 c 
82 46 pc 

JB46G 

f^frH-^tK' 
BismarcK 62 37stv 
Boise 64 40 c 
Casper * 62 32 pc 
Cedar Rapids 54 39 c 
Cheyenne 68 36 c 

^to to j toSpr inp 70 38 pc 
I f i M t n W i ' v ^ , ^ > 6 2 ? 4 4 J C 

7 

Dallas 
.Denver 
• Des Moines 

Eugene 
Fresno 

ffi&taKb; 
Grand Junction 
Great Falls 
Greeley 
Houston 
Kansas City * m 
Miami 

^m a* 

74 58 DC 
70 42 pc 
66 50 c 
54 42 Sh 
66 46 DC 

71 4 f c 
57 31 C 
'71 42 c 
76 82 pc 
66 4Bc 

i&MW tm 
80 64 s 

"5835 c 
60 38 c 
56 34 c 
59 43 r 
60 34 pc 
63 36 pc 
68 50 c 
78 62 pc 
68 38 pc 
72 46 pc 
56 43 Sh 
64 44 c 
53 40C, 

REAL F^EL TM 

temperature. wind, humidity, sunshine • 
' intensity, cloudiness, precipitation, 

and elevation on the human body. v .« . 

N0QflJltttfWHŷ wuM.»̂ ^W«̂ <-»->«i»< U^MI».8U| 

Noon Frfday :....; ........;.'... 54° 
NooO;SfliURMyA^M<<ii>K»^»w'^Mi^'>''"*>^-'y« 
NoprjSunday .-.-.̂ -̂. *.»... 62^ 
HC0ftiMHnfl^.-M«MtMMliMUUIW«>4««MlM>MiM*l«LS)»» 

Moon Tuesday ;..". 58^. 
54* 

.' • . 4 

JN^^TmS^7.. 
+ r 6 : - £ 
V 2 3 4. sfefi,*! 

VfS. 

1-3, nwimal;4-5, tow 6-7, moderate; 
_ J 3 - 9 , ttigrt; 10» very high •_ 

Hi LOW HI Lo W- " r t r t 
82 62 S . 86 60 S 
76 44~pc 76 48 S 
80 46 $ 80 46 .8 
54. 35>. mi\ -6 

84 62 S 
74 50 pc 
82 54S 

JL-
c 

58 40 c 
58 32 C 
63 43 C 
56 34 c 
65,3/ pc 
68 50PO 
84 64 pc 
68 38 pc 
66 46 pc 
57 42 C 
64 44 0 
60 45 C 

62 :42'Bh,..64 4 3 ^ 1 

65 40 c 67 39 C 
55 34 c 58 37 c 
65 37 pc 65 37 pc 
82 66 pc 84 68 C 
68 50 r 68 50 c 

mmmmm 
84 68 s 84 70 pc 84 67 pc 

57 43 c 
62 40 C 
56 34 sh 
61 50 C 
54 32 c 
66 43 c 
68 54 c i 
82 66 pc 
68 44 pc 
63 53 c 
60 39 C 
66 42 pc 
62 39 c 
6 M M -
67 47 c 
56 33 Sh 
66 46 pc 
84 66 C 
68 56 c 

3maha 
Phoenix 
Pierre 
Portland 
Rapid City 
Reno 
ftoawefr '' 
Salt Lake City 
SanAngelo 
San Antonio 
San Francisco 
Santa Fe -
Seattle 
.Sioux Fails 
Spokane 
Springfield 
St. Paul . 
Tucson 
Tulsa 
Washingtc m m 
Yellowstone 

70 
92 
63 
158 
60 
64 
90 
62 
83. 
78 
56 
76 

59 
55 
58 
58 
90 
74 

i 
42 

52 pc 
62 pc 
39 sh 
44 sh 
36 c 
36 pc 
61<pc 
40 c 
63 c 
66 c 
48 pc 
36c 
42 Sh 
39 80 
37 c 
42C 
4.1 sh 
56 s 
58 c 
38 pc 
MwiA 
21 C 

70 50 t 
36 58 s 
57 40 f 
58 44 pc 
56 36 Sh 

S • 
58 40 c 

58 s 
84 66 pc 
54 48 sh 
68 34 pc 
58 42 po 
56 38 r 
60 39 c 
63 51 C 
57 41 sh 
82 52 S 
78 56 C 
6446 c j mmm 
40 22 c 

66 44 
84 58 
•65 40 
62 44 
61 37 
66 34 
76 48 
58 40 
87 61 
86 66 
56 48 
67 37 po 
62 44 pc 
6137 
59 36 
69 49 
56 40 
64 52 S 
76 57 pc 
$;§or 
mm a 72 58 PC 

Weather (w ) : a-sunny, pc-partly cloudy, c-cloudy, sh-showers, t-thunderstorms, r-rain, af-snow flurries, sn-snow, l-ice. 
M p * ji'.i'i'irifiiVi'iiiii.. 

Fjiday^..v;..;.^.».«,ir^ 
;8alurday\n^^^7^.-^^^^^7.7.^-Jinlnlri«l-: 
DUnUf»ty^&M^&&^<'^ 
Monday ,;. 5 low; 
JU&&SB6J!i*utt*i44 ui&iiiuitiii ai&iiSiUttti&iiui sktOfl* • 

Wednesday:...:^;... ....̂ ....:. .:....;.:.„ 3 mininw^r 

SUNRISE/SUNSET \: 

Sunrise f̂jday-.w.w^ 
Sunset Friday 8:22p.mV 
Sunrise Saturday. ...i.i«...,.^..n.t..i. 6:45a.iD.: 

Sunset Saturday ...,,.u„...,„.„......^ 853 p.m. 
Sunrise Sunday,,,....,, momnnnitnTT &44-&ffir 
Sunset Sunday ...,:'. 8:24 p.m. 

MOON PHASES v 
N e w F i r s t -

Apr 2 3 A p r 3 0 M a y 7 May 15 
MooftrteeJnursday, ,.i,r.{....i.,r..(..w.v0'23 am. 
Moonset Thursday ;..„.'!,. ;„..,... 4:22 p.m. 
Moonrise Friday 5:49 a m 
Moonset Friday; ..;.. 5:23 p.m. 
Moonnee Saturday. ..ii.,ii.[i.it..'...'.i.. :8:14 am.' 

Moonset Saturday 6:25 p.m. 
Moonrlse Sunday .,.,..„.,...,...„. 6:39 a.m. 
Moonset Sunday 7:29 p.m. 

GREAT PRICES! 
GREAT SERVICE! 
GMEmployees/Retirees/EligiMe Family **\ 

Members A PEP Sales - We have What you Nee<t! ?L 
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ALL 
NEW! 

TRUCK W I H I YEAR! 
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iViake l f t>^ Wfork forYou 

AuT0«mvE GROUP 
9 4 PONTIAC 

G R A N D P R I X 
; V6 eoQine, auto, air cruise, p.winctow», 

Ao^; •: pjocka^stereo. Stk. #01XG1896 

/M48mo: 
p97 MERCURY 

^ . f l t ^ ; S ^ ; ; ; ' VILLAGER 
Ijiuto, cruise, tilt, p.windoŵ , V6 engine, auto, air, cruise, tiii p.windcm*, 

" ' " p.locks,p.Scat.StK.#01P17SA 

800/^77 ma: 
ffiSM$M)B CHEVy S4 I I 

_ _ JSRIJt'^SfeiJS.PlCK^ •"'• 
. ^ l i f ld ; air, cruise, tilt, ,.Hnrffciftfjtfh auto, air, stereo, one 

^W««,8tereo.Stk i#01P188A ^ K t p h e r . Stk.#01UP29 $4,400/110 mo ^0,500/178 mo: 
' 5 7 CHEVy '^POKTIAp 

C A V A L I E R GRAND P R I X 
4 cylinder engine, auto, air, stereo, i V6 engine, auto, air, cruisa,«, p.wfndw, 
^ 4-door. Stk. #97C21 ,,•• p.locks,stereo,4-door,Stk.#01 PlOlA ; 

t t m i $11,900/l248na: 

'v 

n BUICK SKYLARK ' 9 5 B U I C K 
RAND SPORT P A R K A V E N U E 
9, auto, air, cruise, tilt, p,wtndow$, V6 engine, auto, r/ ^o, p,windows, p.tod* 

MKpjftdat,leather,Stk.#01XC140A •; a^at,4*aoor eâ nr.Stk,#01898A 
r,6OO/s170 mo: s5,200/117 mo: 

r 9 9 CHEVY S-W 
EXTENDED C A » 
4 cylinder engine, 5-$p«e<J* aUri f 
cfurse^CL^Stk. #01 

*9 

' 9 7 F O R D 
, , IVlllSiTANO 
', 'V8 engine, X-sharp, rear spoiler, air, 

cruise. Stk. #01C321B :: 

7,1 

:1̂  
• i J •• 
:,:1 •:• 

' 'i 1 
•n; 

*4? IJ5 f < !? , ' . 3 ^J? , ? m ' ! i - * ^ ¾ 0 ¾ 1 1 ^ . A l i r « y ^ « n * * and price tjoflbt Include statefees or license. Payments may vary due to credit history. Interest rate and 
..month* may vary due to year of vehicle. All payments plus-taxes; 12,000 mlle9 per year, 2 0 * per mile over. All Incentives retained by dealer plus front money, 
• ^ ' ' • " • " • • • ^ • " • • • ' ' • • • • • ^ ^ 
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I4RK 
" ^wf f l y 

3̂4» 
ydealerplusftont money. I j t a x t t r t s l a t t i . e ^ 

CHEVROLET 
NTIAC-BUICK-OLOSMOBILE 800-496-4181 / • 
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overcomes wi to 
Don Richter 

S^ff Writer. •• 
It was a day for holding onto 

one's hat. 
With gale-like winds howling 

across Pinckney's brand-new 
courts, the Chelsea boys' tennis 
team opened the 2001 season 
with an impressive 7-1 victory 
oyer the host Pirates. 

Bulldog coach John Capper 
TeBTthe reason forTils squad's 
Win was its pregame prepara
tion-

"(We) prepped the players.on 
how to play in windy condi
tions," he said. "(The keys were) 
low service tosses, hard-hitting, 
low shots into the wind, soft 
(shots) with the wind behind, 

movement of the ball in the air cious tennis from the get-go. 
and rarely attempting lobs." ' "(We) attacked all serves as if 

Good advice. they were weak second serves," 
Instead of fighting Mother Capper said. "(We) moved for-

Nature, the Bulldogs used it to^ ward to take ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
their advantage. \ control of the 

"I was amazed at how.^iiM-_-L.i!^li^U!kin0'o^ 
ly (our) players did adapt with
out complaint in these most frus
trating of conditions," Capper 
said. "That. matches were fin
ished Midi is a real compliment we 
to all the players (on both tions 
teams).". > 

Capper said this was one 
match those in attendance 
would not soon forget, 

opponents pass 
or lob." 

Chelsea also 
adjusted to the 

r condi-
quicker 

thin Pinckney. 
. "Every player 
seemed to delib
erately hit the 

* f -5 J 

tfM/e moved for-
\KW'w$rd to take 

control of the net, mak 
fog our 
#iob»r 

* » « ! " ( " " ^ W 

[ ' 

iyJfeafsftom-nowplayers and 1 _ _ ^ _ ^ 
spectators will look back on this wind toward the . 
day and remember it," he said. adjacent court, (so) their shots 

The Bulldogs stayed true to arced into the opponents' side 
(fast) footwork adjusting to the their namesake, playing tena- "Tike "guided missires," capper 

said. "Consistency was impossi
ble, but the team who mastered 
the conditions best would, in the 
end, be victorious." v 
^^^^^^^m - Winning for -

the Bulldogs at 
No. 1 singles 
was freshman 
Trevor Bach in, 
two sets .over' 
Pirate junior 

vaitB'eam,.__._ 
Sophomores 

Brian Merkel 
and Evan 
Wildey each 
won in three 
sets-at-No^2-siiu~-

• gles and No. 4 
singles, respectively. 

Sophomore Mark Tapping bat-
llecTnard butfeTHh three sets at 

— John Capper 
Bulldog couch 

No. 3 singles for Chelsea-
In doubles, the Bulldogs swept 

all four matches. 
Junior Robert Gray, and 

sophomore-James^Ballas-^pi 
vailed at Nor 1 for Chelsea, while 
senior Ian Ballard and junior 
Andy"Smithwon af^NoTZT""*" 

At No. 3 doubles, junior Joel 
Gentz and sophomore Bryan 
Hayes won in three sets, while 
sophomores Ky^elBrown^ancL 
David Deis tasted victory in two 
sets. 

In' JV competition, Chelsea 
tied Pinckney 4-4, ...-.'.; 
"Winning for the Bulldogs were 

4he duos of sophomores-Mike^ 
Groesser and Chris Johnson; . 
freshmen Pieter Boshoven and 
Matt Neff; sophomores Tommy 

junipr^Chris Strahler and fresh
man Casey Peters. 

Falling short for Chelsea were 
the teams of freshman Stefan 

»aeh- and sophomore Joel 
Wilke; freshman Brian Schiller 

jjndjspphomore. John. E.rwins; 
freshman Josh Clark and junior 
Josh Welshans and sophomore 
Dustin Hopkins and freshman 
Bryce Olejnaczak. 

" T h e Bulldogs-next -travel to 
Saline today for a match at 4 
p.m. . • '_ 

On Saturday, Chelsea hosts its 
own Quad Tournament at 9a.m. 

On April 26. the Bulldogs_hpst 
Temperance Bedford at 4 p.m. 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 

Reifel and Alex Rendell and at drichter@heritage.com. 

By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

It doesn't matter what level of 
hockey one plays at, scoring 20 
goals is pretty impressive. 
_Por^ most players^20 goals-
quite a season. . 

For Sarah Moe, it was the 
month of February. 

Moe, a Chelsea resident, was 
recently named to the American 
Hockey Coaches Association 
Division 411 women's-^ A1U 
American hockey team. 

The junior forward led 
GtfstaVus Adolphus College to 
the Division III national cham
pionship final and a school-
r€cpr^ytiiU}4this. WM0n, 

GustawttrJhcatedyti-St. 
Minn,; is^fFO^ntttesfsputhwest 
MinneapoHs-St: Paul. 

Moe is the Gusties' first All, 
American in the program's four-
year history. 
: For the season, Moe scored 25 
goals and had 18 assists for 43 
points; ••..'',. -,'V '"^K:>:- *>" 
pShe finished the year ranked 
fifth in Division III in points per 
game (2.04) and ninth in scoring. 
l|Along with being named AI£ 
Aarierican, Moe also earned 
UJet-team All-Minnesota 
Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference honors. 
5 '% feels awesome," said Moe, 
a ;three-time All-MIAC per-

waiting^for. It's a big honor, I'm 
thrilled about it." 

Though thrilled about making 
All-American, it's the memory of 
February that still has her shak
ing her head. 

Besides recording 20 goals 
during the month, Moe also 
scored a record-setting six goals 
in one game against Bethel 
College. 

"It was the weirdest thing 
ever," said Moe, a triple major, 

' who sports a 3.8 grade point 
average in criminal justice, psy
chology and political science. 
"It didn't seem real." • -

Tell that to Bethel. 
In the third period alone, Moe 

% k £ w O T ^ l i t f is&3; W^T-' • 
^*^aVwas-my-weirdnB«s^igh^3 
potrit,'' she"said. "I didn't even _ 
know I broke.the schoolTecprd/' 

Duping one stretch of 
February, Moe had 15 points in 
three games. 

She scored so much, occasion
ally Gustavus coach Mike 
Carroll was forced to sit her on 
the bench in an effort not to 
embarrass anrppponlehf 

"I was fine with that," said 
Moe, Who plans to attend gradu
ate school to study clinical psy
chology. "Some games I played 
just two periods and in one 
game I didn't play at all." 

For Carroll, who also doubles 

» • • .»JJjl.!', 
¾¾^;\¾^¾-

•g^^^mmm 
Zit\'<-.i, ••••'- ' - : : - ^ . 
>(&#w^v;v -:---.:.:-••:':-, 
pfgfeyr r ,wA 

ifjwlp&r"" '̂r̂ iliiT£''•"'.•. '~r 
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development of her keen ice 
sense to her early years in the 
sport. 

"I've played against boys all 
my life," she said. ' I don't-think 
if Pd grown up playing with girls 

hockey at the Division I level, 
but chose not to, 

"I didn't want to make hockey 
my No.l commitment," she said. 
"Academics are my:main focus. 

"It (Gustavus) is oriented to 
I'd be the player I am now. 

"My skating and, mobility are 
two of my strengths - I know 
"where my center of balance is. 
That came front playing with 
boys. My passing is pretty good, 
too, and that came from playing 
with boys. I constantly had to 
have my head up." 

Moe said playing women's 
hockey is a different game. 

"There's no checking," she 
said. "I think there should be." 

Moe said the "no checking" 

Chelsea resident Sarah Moe was named to the Division III girls' hock
ey Ail-American team. Moe is a junior at Gustavus Adolphus College 
in St. Peter, Minn. \ 

sense that" a lot of women don't 
have at this level." ••"'.';. 

Moe, who began her hockey 
career as a youngster in West 
Des Moines, Iowa, attributesithe-

^ u l e stems irom parents airaid" 
tp put their daughtersjn a hit
ting sport. 

"My mom always worried 
about that," she said. "But my 
dad knew I could take i t " 

The first time Moe played 
against girls was in. 1996 as a 
member of the national champi: 

on Connecticut Polar Bears. 
On that team, Moe played with 

two-girls-who^are-^urrently on-

the individual: I wanted to come 
to a school where! wasn't going 
to be a number. Here they stress 
student before athlete, and 
that's what I was looking for. I 
definitely made the right 
'cjhoice," . : 

Moe is the daughter of Brad 
and Sherie Garrison of Chelsea. 
She has an older brother Matt, 
22, and a younger brother Beh, 
15, who plays on Chelsea's hock
ey team. 

Moe lived in Tre^on until she^ 
was V years old~lnl989, the fam-
ily moved, to Des Moines. 

After'"1G• y e a i j i n Iowjt, ther 
family moved to Chelsea in 
August bf 1999. •;';'.'. 

With one year remaining in 
her college hockey career, Moe 
is driven towin a national cham
pionship; Finishing as runner-
up (6-0 loss to Middlebury CVT) 
College) this season has only 
fueled her desire for next year. 

having an athlete as talented as 
Moe in his program is a luxury. 

"She has great hockey sense," 
he said. "She's strong on her feet 

lot of savvy and rink 

the'U.S. national squad, includ
ing Olympian Angela Ruggiero, 
Who hails from Harrison 
Township. 

Moe, who was the MIAC's 
Player-of-the-Year as a fresh-

-man, had the chance to play 

"I want it real bad," she said, 
"I have the craving now. Next 
year, we have basically the same 
team back. I know we can beat 
Middlebury." 

Moe said the key tor the 
Sec HOCKEY •«• Page 4C 

fey Don Richter 
Staff Writer . ' . 
• Despite frigid temperatures 
and a 1it^TQ'ow7'^W;-ChelaBa 
softball team opened the 2001 
season with a convincing dou-

lliaaflnr' sweep over host 
Adrian^ 34 and 7-5, April 16. : 

Chelsea cpach Kim Reichard 
was proud of her squad's deter-
hiination despite the inclement 
Weather7 * • 
• "We were playing in tough 
conditions," she said. "It waS 
cPld and snowy. 
• "We made some errors, but we 
played^throtigh^em^ W e 1 ^ 
mentally'tough;,? ' V 

In the bPttom of the sikth 
inning (prep sbftball plays seveft; 
innings),, the Bulldogs, found 
themselves down a ruri, 1-0, 
. g ^ | —j Adrian passed ball 

'brought home spphompre Anna 
Arehd frdm third base and 
junior Stephanie Crews from 
jsecond base for a 2*1 Chelsea 
lead, 
« M'heir catcher couldn't find 
the ball," Reichard said. 

Later In the inning, senior tri-
" clfptalft" Betsy Buhltg-added-an— 

insurance run fat the Bulldogs 
to* make it 3-1, 

.Reichard was pleased to see 
her squad come back late in the 
baligame. 
IVI was happy that we didn't get 
tfpwrt d e s p | t e " M m behind," 

' ?ifo s a i d r - - # # ' - * ^ u ^ ^ : : 
* #'$enior tfi-captain righiharider 
Bonnie Diesihg recorded the vic
tory from the circle totChelsefti / 

' Photo by Doug Trojiftnowskl 

Chelsea senior tri-captain Jennie Diesing takes a cut during action last season. Monday, Diesing helped 
the Bulldogs win their opener 1-0 over Adrian, pitching a two-hitter and striking out a career-high 13 bat
ters.' •' •'-" 

alfowing two hits and striking 
out a career-high 13 batters. 

Adrian's lone run was 
unearned. 

••>"• For thei game, the Dawgs col
lected four hits. 

CreWs ledthe way on offense 
w i thaJ lB l J s ihg leanda : walk, 
while senier tri-captain Ashley 
Augustine, junior Jenelle: Vlcek 
and Ar^nd each adde<jl base hits 

for Chelsea. 
In game two, freshman Jenna 

Connelly and sophomore Carly 
Daniels combined to beat the 
^Maples,.:-'-.-.; 

Connelly, who-picked up the 
win, pitched .the last foiir 
innings, fanning two. 

Daniels started the game arid 
went three innings. 

The twosome, allowed nine 

hits for the contest. 
The Bulldog offense came 

alive in the nightcap. , 
Chelsea scored three runs in 

the first inning, one in the sec
ond, two in the third and one in. 
the sixth inning to defeat 
Adriah.: w :r""/"" "•r' r••" '̂"'" 

For the game, the Bulldogs 
Sfee BULLDOGS —Page4-C 

By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

The Chelsea girls' soccer 
team fell to Visiting Ann Arbor 

(1-4) regrouped in the second 
half and played inspired soc
cer. ;. 

'We refocused and, shut out 
Pioneer, 4-0, April 10. 

The Pioneers jumped out to 
an early 1-0leadjtistfpurmin
utes into the contest. \ 
""XftefaMorbinTArin Arbor'if 
initial onslaught, the Bulldogs 
settled in and played solid,: 

"We started defending real-

"tfie Pioneer offense,'- Grlandi 
said. •' 

Laura Baird (21 saves) and 
Sarah' Manville (eight saves) 
were strong-m-net for the 

iiW/e continue to 
T T make progress 

ahdl think we could 
still do some damage in 
the SEC (Southeastern 
idonlference) VVhite; 
•Division.W. ^•^t^i 

:':''.>'.^€hri^O|lftM 
Chtlseat 

ly well from 
that point and 
kept Pioneer 
off the board 
for the next 
30 minutes," 
said Chelsea 
coach Chris * 
Grlandi. 

Then disas
ter struck. "/'•' 

•". S e n i r r 
s w e; e p ' e r 
Quinh Peyser 
had .to. leave '* 
the game with 
an arm injury: • , •—,- . ."-'" 
late in the first half. / s ; 

'The Pioneers took advan
tage of Peyser's * absence. 

^exploding; for, thre^goMs^iiL: 
the last five mhVlites of the 
firsthaif for a 4-0 leaid, 

With r Peyser's injury, the 
walking wounded continues to 
mount for . Chelsea. The 

' Bulldogs already have lost All-
State midfielder' Caitlin 
Biedrbn for. the season with a 
leg injury. 

Despite th^ setback, Chelsea 

Bulldogs. 
"(They) were both * outstand

ing.in goal," Orlandi said, "as 
' • were " liate 

Wheeler 'and 
Chris iSroshar 
defensively." 

According to 
O r 1 a n d . i , 
Wheeler held 
Pioneer's J5est 
a t t a c k e r 
s c p r e 1 e s.'s 
while Broshar 
filled in ad
mirably at 
sweeper after 
Peyser's m-; 
jury. 
For the game, 

Pioheer out shot Chelsea, 31-2, 
"While, we're not happy with. 

the result, • this i s ' marked 
imp.roye.me'nt- from pur earliet* 

"contest with Saline (11-0 loss),' 
Orlandi said. "We, continue W 
make prpgress and I think We, 
could still do some damage in 
the SEC • (Southeastern. 
Conference) White Diyision."; • 

On April 12, Chelsea lost to 
Ann Arbor Huron, 4-0. 
3 "We played "solid jdefensive-

See SOCCER — Page 2<C 

M^HiMMta ^ t f A ^ d ^ ^ ^ttititit^^^HkmmMmimmimmmmmmmm 
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Huron shuts out Chelsea JV soccer 

Ann Arbor Huron defeated 
Chelsea 4-0 in girls' JV soccer 
April 12. 

The River Rats scored three, 
goals in the first half, securing 
the victory. 

The game, played with cross-
winds approaching 40 to 50 
miles per hour, saw Bulldog 
gpalkeepers Elana Lussier make 
five saves and Lindsey Parker 
nine saves. 

On April 10, Chelsea lost to 
Ann Arbor Pioneer, 64)/ 
'. The.Pioneers opened the scor
ing at the Il-aiimite mark on a 
blast from 18 yards out 

Pioneer would tally two more 
late goals before the first half 
ended, taking a 3-0 lead into the 
break. 

Lussier had seven saves in 
net: - ------ -T -; ': 

One of the highlights for 
.Chelsea in thef i r s t half was 
Brittany .Matt-son's breakaway 
attempt that just missed the far 

upper corner of the Pioneer 
goal. 

In the second half, the visiting 
Pioneers scored two quick goals 
to take a 5-0 lead: ' 
Ann Arbor ended 
the scoring with a 
goal at the 29-
minutemark. 

Parker fin
ished the half 
with eight saves. 

On March 29, 
the Bulldogs 
defeated host 
Ypsilanti, 9-0. ; 

Chelsea pound
ed the Braves 
with 19 first-half 
shots taking a 
commanding 7-0 
l e a d . -—-•-. . ' . . ' • • 
' The scoring began in the 
fourth minute with Kira 
Sheremet '„' passing to Marie 

The River Rats 
scored three 

goals In the first 
half, securing the 
victory. 

10 yards away. 
In the eighth minute, Mattson 

scored to make it 2-0 Bulldogs. 
Caitlin Paul assisted on the goal. 

• • •• Three minutes 
later, Paul scored 
unassisted for a 
3-0 Chelsea 
advantage. 

At the 15-
minute mark, 
Angelocci scored 
u n a s s i s . t e d 
uppihg the lead 
to4-0. 

Two minutes 
later, sweeper 
Sharon Dault 
made it 5-0 trav
eling the length 
o r the field to 

Angelocci, who blistered a shot 
past the Ypsilanti keeper from 

. •— score. 
At the 20-mmute markr-Erin 

McLaughlin scored off a 
rebound followed by Mattson's 
second goal of the match for a 7-
0 Chelsea lead. 

The Bulldogs continued the 
onslaught in the second half, 
notching two additional goals. 

Six minutes into the final peri
od, Ashley Gadbury fought off 
two Ypsilanti defenders to score 
oh a breakaway. 

Bulldog defender Jennie 
Palluzi's successful penalty kick 
for the last Chelsea tally fol
lowed Gadbury's goal. 

Lussier recorded the shut out 
in net for Chelsea. 

The Bulldog defense was 
stingy the entire game, not 
allowing a singl&shot on goal. 

On March 27, Chelsea fell to 
host Saline 7-0. 

The Hornets scored five sec
ond half goals to wrap: up the vic
tory. 

Lussier finished with 15 saves. 
The Bulldogs next travel to 

Adrian for a game today at4 piiri^ 
On April 24, Chelsea ghosts 

Saline at 4 p.m. . 

open season wins 

PtiotobyFnuikWeir 
Chelsea senior Kate Wheeler was a rock on defense despite the 
Bulldogs' 4-0 loss to Ann Arbor Pioneer April 10. 

"We're decimated by injuries 
right.now,"Orlandi said. "And 

Ithe lack of depth showed aS the 
game wore on." 

On defense, Bfaird was sharp 
~4n goal mating 10 saves. 

In contrast, Chelsea's offense 
recorded just two shots on net. 

Chelsea next travels to Adrian 
today for a game at 4 p.m. 

On April 24, the Bulldogs host 

By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

Behind Julie Inwood. Jio-
.chelle Stafford and Daryl Saias, 
who each shot a 53, and Molly 
Martin, who carded a 54, the 

"Chelsea girls' golf team"defeated" 
host Pinckney, 213-215, April 11. 

The Pirate victory qame a day 
after the Bulldogs opened th6 
2001 season at Saline in a .'tri-. 

^Jrjjateh with"l^iTanfi^hCQtnTr 

considered a non-league battle. 
, With two early season wins 
under his'belt, Chelsea cbacl 
Jim Tallman said he felt his 
squad was off to a fairly decent 
start. 

said. 
This year's Bulldog squad is 

>aced by senior tri£captain_ 
Christina Minzey and junior tri-
captains Stafford and Martin. 

Other key members of the 

and Lincoln April 23 at 3 p.m. 
Staff Writer Don Richter can be 

reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 

SOCCER 
Continued from Page hC _• 
ly for the entire first half, but 

_gave_up a goal on a corner kick 
with 'nine' seconds left in the 
half," Orlandi said. "Thatbreak
down carried over into the sec
ond half with two goals coming 
in the first three minutes of the 
half." 

Taking the field without some 
of their top players has hurt the 
Bulldogs. 

Saline at 4 p.m. 
Staff Writer Don Richter can be 

reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atdrichter@heritage.com. 

at drichter@heritage.com. 

"I think w¥*n^c^tih~ueTo"see 
improvement as.the season gets 
into full swing and the girls 
develop their consistency," he 

team include juniors Tar-am 
towski and Salas, sophomore 
Inwood and freshman Crane. 

Chelsea next hosts Tecurnseh 

-The Hornets captured the 
match w4th~a-sco re o£499,-

Chelsea(2-1) finishedsecojid 
wi tha final tally ol 217, 
Lincoln ended up third with a 
254. 

Martin was low scorer for the 
- Dawgs, shooting a 48.--

Inwood finished with a 51, fol
lowed by Blyth Crane with a 57 

-anoV^Kristi Tarantowski with a 
61, ; 

though both Chelsea oppo
nents are members of the 
Southeastern Conference, nei
ther match will have any affect 
on the final league standings. 

Saline is in the opposite Red 
Division of the SEC and has no. 
impact on Chelsea's fortunes in 
its White Division race. 

Lincoln, on the other hand, is 
a member of the. SEC White 
Division. But since the April 10' 
match was played at Saline, it is 

1V7>1 HT1ME*Y^ 
a t a i m^m. I^M 8 S i . B B 

New & Used Car Buyers! 

PaulTomshany 

Do Business With a "Pro" 
Why Do Business With Me? • 
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years 
• Master's Club Winner, 5 years, 
• No. 1 Ford Salesman in Washtenaw County, 

5 years 
• Highest Customer Satisfaction Rating 

of any For Sales. 
• NADA Certified. 

MIKE KUSHMAUL, JR. 
is looking , 

for those who want to get the most for their 

money.. . 

Come In and see Mike for a great deal on a 
new or used, car or truck. 

, ^ . i . . , ^ . T?i8v 

• Lifelong Resident of This Area 
restdentjolKlwanltiu -.*-W 

• Ford Certified Salesperson^ 
• NADA Society of Automotive Sales 
• Ambassador Award-Customer Satisfaction 
• Society of Automotive Sales Professionals 

Nell Horning 

^mtiMR • ! 
•<iiiAiiU.H<d n i^t . t r . ^ n . . u . " ™ i^i^^i^B-l 

FORD 

MERCURY 
•Michigan's Ol&at Ford Dealer" 

Open Mon.-Thurs. till 8 p.m. Frl, till 6 p.m. sat. till 3 p.m. 4 7 5 - 1 3 0 1 
Juit minutes away. l-9fl to M-S2, North 1¼ miles downtown 

m 
f%?' 

WdnicQ... 
Rummage 

Wanted... 
Rummage 

Donate to Dexter 

RUMMAGE 
Clean, saleable, 

in working order. 

RUMMAGE 
PICKUP HOTLINE 
(734)332-9311 
This sale supports 

Scout activities. 
Sale June 22 & 23. 

K-m,r-

r?m^mw& 

HOUSE TO HOUSE 
HANDYMAN SERVICES 

Carpentry * Plumbing •Electrical 
Fro© Estimates • Licensed & Insured 

Residential & Commerical 
No Job Too Small 

Decks • Phone & TV Lines * Home Theater 
• Kitchen and Bath Remodeling 

Todd Revill, Owner 
Dexter'734 395-8664 

READY TO BUY OR SELL? 

CALL ME! 

i i l i g i f f i p i S l I ^ ^ 
111111111¾¾ 

Real 
*"* Estate 
. One 

• Receive FREE Market Analysis 

• Request FREE Homebuyers Handbook 

• Request FREE Homesellers Handbook 

Real Estate One • 3173 Baker Road • Dexter, MI 48130 

mm 
^ ¾ 

Call H e r i t a g e Classifieds a t 1-877-888-3202 

nii€Y 
FOOD B SPIRITS 

BURGERS • STEAKS • FISH • SANDWICHES • PIZZA 

'* Dinner 8 Lunch Specials Daily — 1 _ 

Grill Open till 2 a.m. 
jCM^utMallahle 

426-4707 
2830 Baker Rd 

Karaoke - Thursday 
Live Musk - Frl. 8 Sat 

Great Food - All The Time 

Neighborhood hangout with billiards, video games, and sports TV s. 
Food a Drink specials during Happy Hour, Mon.-Fri. 4-7 p.m. v 

LET THE 
SUN SHINE INT! 

You've always wanted a big bay window, buLthought It was a big expense, t\\ 
Wo offer 4 wide range of custom and architectural shapes that are more affordable 
than you might think. Super Spacer* technology limits condensation, reduces noise 
and enhances R-values by as much as 30%, anc| the corners of every sash and frame 
arc fusion-welded for strength, alignment and a perfect seal. 

Styles and shapes that enhance (he appearance and value of your home. 

Hnd out more about North Star's custom and architectural windows 
- windows that look great, never need to be painted and are 
fully guaranteed. Give us a call today. 

^ ^ NORTH STAR 
~2WjdPt~ VIDtl WIMBOttl «N0 609«» 

&0M) North SUf KM!10l.lt<Klrfj l l w * * > IkJ ^Jl rt$»«l irvwSl 

T&dsdJT'-^.-
iv."'"jm:'BiAl!i—'-'" ' '."-

[""""poupo™""""] 
$ 2 S O O F F 

! 6 OR MORE WINDOWS ! 

i Only 1 coupon p«r onto*. Mutt | 
prctont coupon wtMn lob I* I 

quottd. Pravlout ordwc j 
I «clu<Wd,ex(Xr»«6-1S-«1. i. 

' . . COUPON 

$ 5 0 0 OFF 
' SIDING OR TRIM 
t Only 1-coupon per orVtr. Mu.it 
1 DfMtnt ooupon when job I* -
I quota!. PMVIOU* ordW* 
I ,«xolud»d. Expire* SO 8-01. -

ir 
!i 
i i 

^ COUPON 

$200 OFF 
, ALL 6AY OR BOW WINDOWS 

11 Only 1 coupon p»r order, Mu»t 
11 praMht coupon whan lob Ik 
I I - quot«<J. Pr«vlbu» order* , 
I I excliidetl. Expiree B-1B-OT. 

i1ifcWilWliMMiiMWHI<IMWi)BHI>< 

Affordable Window 8 Siding Corp 
Factory Outlet Priced... Why pay retail? 

3d13 Jackwm Rd., Arm Arbor • (734) 662-5551 • Senior Savings 
•.-• Insured»Builders tic. 115851 • All specials good.ort 1 st tim&yislf onfy. 

ULTWWTiRV i hn 

NTER TO WIN A-
NEW 18-FT. 

PIONEER TRAVEL 
TRAILER 

Thursda 
Frida 

IV 8-8 
Friday 8-10 
Saturday 8-8 
Sunday 10-6 

2001 KICKOFF 
HURRYM 

S Uve Radio Remotes frbm.Walt Mlchal's Radio studio 
• Special performances from The Laredo on Saturday 1-4 P.M. 
• Butterfly the Glown on Saturday Sf Sunday 
• Trade Up for Charity ; '.•'.'---̂ -1 

• WaitMchalVidH Q r v e ^ 
• All proceeds donated to Boyscouts of America 
• Food & refreshments • Amusements rides for the kids 
• free TV, VCR, orStereo withpurchase of any 2000 RV. 

attending the sale...your Just for stopping by... receive a great quality gift! Just for 
choicet a cooler, uipbrella, stadium cushion or wall clock. 

ruvi&il 

GRAND 
OPENING 

OF OUR HALF-
MILLION 

DOLLAR PARTS 
&ACCESSORIES 
SUPERMARKET! 

KICK-OFF 
PRICES THAT 

WILL NEVER BE 
REPEATED!! 

DEEP DISCOUNTS ON MODEL YEAR 2000 CLEARANCE 

W^^tKTmmn i J*?1* 
^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ti ^wiNiw-'mi 

P0p*Up8 
Only 17 left 

Fifth Wheals 
Only 4 left 

Truck Campers 
Only 6 left 

Motorhome8 
Only 9 left 

81 fSrtfl In tfi(W> » l k ' i 

7. Deepest discounts 6nouf50 mlliloii tb f Inventory. 
, 8. Earn yourdown paymen} |n:the famous WaH Mlchal's 

Mdney Chamber-30 seconds to grab asrVtuch as.you can! 

Travel Trailers 
Only 6 left 

2 Free Delivery tctalta of ony towable up. to 200 miles-. 
1 NADA retail for tfade plus $500.00.' , ' • * 
'4 LowastintaVê tsofthe .' . . -
5, Triple Manufacturers rebates on al| remaining 2000.v 

MICHIQAN'8 LARGEST & MOST COMPLETE RV DEALER WITH 36 PRODUCT LINES AND $ « MILLION o f 

EZtoget 
to from 
anywhere 

• 44700 to. 1-94 Service Drive 
• 5 Minutes West of Detroit Metro Airport 

Motor Homes • A, B, C and Diesel Pushers • Pop Ups 
TVavel TVailers • 5th Wheels •Van Con versions 

WALT MICHAL'S RV CENTER 
r 1 -800-697 *2 500 

Visit Us 24 Hours a pay at Our Website v^^rr^chatery.com 

mailto:atdrichter@heritage.com
mailto:drichter@heritage.com
http://Mu.it
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IV 

W S$N»0R8 FUN TIMe-4-11-01 

Division 1 
HkorW88 ' 
GoodTlmeflt 
Agitators 
Tho New Mierium 
Squares 

,>*gtefs '. 

Divisions 
iyyiaow- '•: -
Sand Baggers 
Spare Rfcs 
Three Cookies 
Green Ones 

•Division3 
AleyCate 
Oo Getters . Y 
Steades 
K4C 
Pals 

High game: Joann. Ctouse. 186; Ken Urtefbrir*, 245 
High Series: Joann Ctouse, Sie^Kan Untertxmk, 616 ' 

72 
69 
56 
65 
45 
43 

58 
44 
40 
39 
31 

52 
51 
51 
38 
38 

26 
?9 
40 
43 

. 53 
55 

--.-45-
54 
56 
» 
67 

• 

46 
47 
47 
60 

• 60' 

JUNIOR HOUSE T 4-12-01 

CertifiedTractor 

Vogel's Party Store 

Steete'sHeaJingi-CooJfog 

•66 

65.5 

—64-

•.. L 

39 

39.5 

— 4 1 -

Mark IV Lounge 

Chelsea Lanes 

SteviokQravsl 

Ctear/s Pub 

Jiffy Mix 

Seta'si Tavern 

Associated DrywaH 

A Purple Rose Florist 

-.Jeriex- • —— •••—-••-,-. :~.~,-™.» 

, Microwave Communication 

U Jotta Shoppe 

3D Sales & Service 

Norm's Body Shop • 

Romlne's Roofing 

Centennial Dental 

High Game: Ft. Stanley. 266 
High Series: N. Jeffery. 704 

CHELSEA SUBURBAN •4-1141 

Vogel's Party Store 

RowEzy . 

Chart Hits 

3-D • • ' 

H.Q. Scrappers • ; 

.Creative Stitchery 

- Serrate Ent..-—- •—•• — - - : — -

63 

61 
59 
56 

65 
• 53 

52 
515 

- „ 6 1 

5i 
46 
42; 
39 

, 35 
33 

;138 
135>5, 

127 
. 126 
121 

121 

42 
44 
46 
49 
'50 
52 
53 

53.5 
54 
54 
59 
63 
66 
70 
72 

L 
86 

.88.5 

97 

98 

103 

103 

Gaul Painting 117 107 

A 4 W 109 115 

Jarnes Bauer Construction. 102.5 121,5 

A.STPaJntJng 89 135 

Ghost ' 36 188 

CENTURY 21 NORTHSTAR-4-14H01 W L 

TheAcres': 138 93 

SOGrand — - ' — -129™ < 102 

AN Most 120 . 111' 

Sisters ' 1 0 5 - 1 2 6 

Fort-Closure ' 105 126 

Qg«Cl8im . 96 135 

HighGame: Ruth WaoKus, 189 

High Series: Janis Borst. 501 

BIF8 BUMPERS-4-1401 

Sweethearts 

Family Ties 

J 4 . S 

E & J 

W 

70 

70 

39 

31 

L 

70 

70 

31 

39 

High Game: Stephanie Steele. 106: Jacob Matttn&on, 

.187 

"HPLSerleTrJenriyStt^ 

CHELSEA LANES YOUTH MIXED- 4-14-01 W 

Syren Wrap . ' 1.24 

Unleashed . 114 

The Other Team ; i n 

Chelsea Lanes - • ' 106-

•02* Hott Chicks 

Lucky #7 

Cro-Magrwns 

AH In The Family 

We Are Family . 

Penguins . 

Best Fnends -

Millenium 

OuadSquad 

Timber Wolves 

Slackers . 

•TherHicks 

13996 North Territorial, Chelseâ  
. <5"Mileŝ Wesf of Doxter/Pinckoey Rd.j • 

t 2 0 r — 1 0 

Simplicity 

Kubofa. 

Hours: M-F 8:00 -5:30 • Sat. 8:00 - 1:00 

SALES •SERVICE • PARTS •RENTALS 
"FultServiee Dealer" 

STIHU 

WOOD: 

Financing •Trades • Pickup • Delivery 
Tractors • Mowers •Tillers • Chain Saws 

• Snow Equipment 
TORO 

vvvvw.dakins.com 

Dexter Animal Clinic 
Serving the Community 2 0 years 

Dr. James D. Ciarl^ D.V.M. 
Complete Medical • Dentistry 

Surgery • Boarding & Grooming 
Qu iet KuraTSettlng 

J DeXtefl pinVlffmi, 
-̂ ijyjg-jhhweKney 
Clinic 1 

• [tl N. Territorial 

Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

sxter 

Enjoy Our Atmosphere 
Ample Parking 

1 950e^rTefntorial : " 
'4 mile west of Dexter-Pinckney .Rd 

734-426 4631 

103 93 Team Rock 76 118 

101 95 Goyims 70 126 

100 96 .. High Game: Beth Wade, 180; Steve Sweet. 229 

99 97 High Series: Beth Wade. 444; Tony Bowen, 559 

98 98 . , . . 

98 98 MID MORNING YOUTH MIXED-4^14^1 W L 

98 98 ' Glitter Girts ' ' - . . ' 137 ' 59 

'97- 99 :. The Twisters 115' 81 

_B2_^ iQ4±_ :. Teim ûbbJes \i m 85 
107 Bumble Bees . , 79 117 

109 High Game; Kristen Courier. 117; A.J. Kalis. 142 

113 High Series'Alicia Lambdin, 277; Brian Seyferth. 24 

(734)475-1515 
• Sandwiches • Soups • Salads 
• Mexican* Pizza • Ribs 
• Friday Night 

"AllVbu Can Eat Fish" 
Saturday Night Prime Rib 

• Live Monthly Entertainment 

PIZZA SPECIAL SAT. & SUN. 
After 5:00p.rh.Carry-out only. 
2Largew/1 Item ~ $ 14.95 

2 Medium w/1 Item ~ $12.95 

MmmmHiROPRACTic 
CHELSEA 

Celebrating 

On. WARREN B. 
ATKINSON 
FOUNDER 

1952-1998 

23 Years 

Think about your health. 

734-433.UFE 

LETHA DR. RONALD DR. WILLIAM DAWN DAULT 
ATKINSON SMTTH ' KARL HERBALIFE- -
EXECUTIVE ASSOCIATE • ASSOCIATE CONSULTANT 
DIRECTOR DOCTOR DOCTOR 

Boe LINDSAY 
CERTIFIED 
MASSAGE 

THERAPIST 

,M--W-f.8-i?. 7^'TiH-s ?-f>«TIUITS 8-1? 734-475-R66Q-

Soifeiwi* ttodpihl 
AIP row new or wrto VIIJAW 
CMdAWfOftAlU. . V ; 

JCAU TM( UOWATlft 50DAP 
* H ^ W I — I B I W — I • • • • .11 > • < — • - J 

SOFTENER 
RENTAL SPECIAL 

Rent an In-Home 
Water System 

Q Q O Month/1 $t 3 months 
W W Call for details 

E^VVATE^. 

S*V M> THE WOHLU S WAIBR 

O N ? TAP AT A TIMF 

SIW.E 1925 

. *wwecrv%»/Nr<*int 

TAKE A LOAD OFF 
YOUR BACK! 

With Home 
Delivery 

40#&80# 
SALT DELIVERY 

in this coupon for 
of purified water! - j 

<m' • .§ 

« .-1 AND NEW FACILITYl 
i*-I i i >wn mmmiUmmmmm<*mm!&...¾¾ 

AUA ^ l i n A \ 
Haniliwiliiinilii'iwti*!'' • 

9-5070 • i-ano ^ 

222 S. Main 
Chelsea 

734-475-1301 

OPEN SATURDAYS 
Current lesseescan Re-Lease a 2001 Ranger SC XLT 

iroW'wfr 
j^Ttdv«i 
JI«MRK 
.*S8V«IS 
.as ' 

With $2,348 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes security deposit; exclufdes tax, title and license fee 
t>?fomflrpash ^"» at signing is net of ail rebates. 

Payment includes $500 renewal cash, plus $1500 RCL cash. 

2001 Ranger SC 4x2 

Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2001 Taurus SE 
Antfffirtr 
t2t rail tar 

mmf-

W»thS2.550 
customer cash due at signing. 

• Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and. license fee 
^ Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates. •'>•„, 

Payment includes $500 renewal cash, plus $1500 RCL cash. 

2001 Taurus SE S A F E T Y R A T I N G ' 

Current lessees can Re-Lease a 200f Windstar. SE 
A Wtf»' »K> 
aSflrtw 
rrtaoste 
.JCS^'w** 
.HJS 

* * * * * 

SAFETY RATING* 

With $3,593 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes security deposit: excludes tax. title and license fee 
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates 

Payment includes $500 renewal cash, plus $2000" RCL cash. 

2001 Wintistar SE 

.•'Y . AWtfltf ftATf tttffcAV£ •' 
V r l & f l Bl imlwHUA*81 

1 It's Qsslmpl« • • thatl 
A t Some wvments htaher, some tower. Not ail Lessees will quallfjf for lowest paymeni For special lease terms and RCL Cash. $1 sop RCL cash on 2001 flw. $ 1 ¾ 

• r^(^on2W1 Taur^,$^r^ca*^ 
shewrn Le^rerww^c^of W(xiRar^,^'onTau^ Division Red.Carpet Lease and re-lease for 24 months by 7/2/2001. 
'•''•• Leasesterrrtnatedearty queSffy ftterrnin^ed wfthki'program dates. Suppfies are limited, not aJ! dealers will have a!l featuredmodofs. apply. 

••*'-• § ^ d e e t o f t t c o r r ^ r ^ ^ 

<-

' t 

• t 

http://vvvvw.dakins.com
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Blazers to 
state title 

Chelsea sophomore AHson 
Mann helped lead the Motor 
City Blazers basketball team to 
the45 and-Uflder AAlLgirls' bas-: 
ketbal 1 state championship ear
lier this month in Grand Rapids. 

A key member of the Blazers' 
squad, Mann started on 
Chelsea's Southeastern 
Conference winning district 
championship team this season-

Motor City, made up of top 
players from throughout the . 
metro Detroit area, went unde
feated in both regional play in 
Mt. Pleasant and state tourna
ment play in Grand Rapids; com
piling an 8̂ 0 record. 

The Blazers dominated oppo
nents winningThy an average of 
20 points per game. 

. "Motor City averaged 51 points 
per contest while holding its 
opponents to a• paltry.3_1points 
per game. 

In the state final, the Blazers 
defeated the Western Lakers* 
holding the Grand Rapids-area 
team to eight first-half points. . 

Before this .' season, the.. 
Western Lakers had. captured 
the last three state champi-'_ 
onships. 

—Besides Mannr-theMot< 
Blazers include Amber McCoy 
of Ann Arbor Pioneer, Heather 
Peer and Brittany Tyson of!Ann 
Arbor Huron, Lisa Collison, 

TT 

HOCKEY 
Continued from Page hC 
Gusties this season was overall 
team depth. ' 

"We can play three lines," she 
said. "We had very balanced 
scoring. Also, we were well-con
ditioned." 

And tp think this record-
breaking, goal-scoring season 
almost never occurred. 

done," 
So Moe contacted Carroll and 

was-pr-ompity told $he shauipL 
wait until next year. 

That wasn't good enough for 
her, 

"I called him (Carroll) back a 
second time and he said if I 
could get in shape by January he 
would let me on the team. 

"I was already in decent 
shape, so that wasn't going to be 

After playing her freshman 
year at Gustavus, Moe trans
ferred to Augsburg College, near 
Minneapolis, for her sophomore 
season. 

After leading Augsburg to the 
national finals, Moe decided to 
return to Gustavus for her junior 
year.. •' /v'-. 

- "I thought I was going to be 
hanging tip my skates." Moe 
said. "But when I got back here 
(Gustavus), I didn't want to be 

"a^probieniT 
. For her first three games of 
the season, Moe played defense. 

In her fourth game, after 
recording just one goal and two 
assists, she was switched to for
ward, and the rest as they say, is 
history ~ record-breaking histo
ry. ' 

Carroll said having Moe on the 
team gave his squad confidence. 

"(We) fed off the fact that if we 
needed a goal, she was going to 
get it," he said. "She's a goal 

scorer and ptaymaker. She*$&n 
offensive threat on the ice. this 
season, she was able to lead by 
example." 

In June of 2000, Moe married 
Gustavus assistant hockey coach 
Scott Moe, who also coaches the 
men's golf team. 

With grad school looming. in 
the future and a new life outside 
of hockey ahead of her, Moe said 
her senior year would be her 

Chelsea sophomore Alison Mann helped lead the Motor City Blazers 15 
and under AAU girls' basketball team to the state title this season. 

Katrina j Grantham - an'd_ 
krystalyn Mauch of Saginaw 
Heritage,. Victoria Lucas-Perry 
of Flint Powers Catholic, Elsie 

fDetroit Country Day, 
Stacey Piechowski of- Utica, 
Christine Tiseo of Sterling Hts. 
Stevenson, Rachel Potts of 
Rochester and Sarah Thomson 

of Harper Woods Reeina. ;;,.;-_ 
The Blazers finished the regu

lar season with a 34-4 overall 
record. 

Motor City next travels to ReieharoVsaid. 

BULLDOGS" 
Continued from Page hC 
pounded out 11 hits. 

Crewsi Hhished 4-fbr4 with a 
triple and RBI, while Augustine 
ended up 4-for-4 with a double 
and RBI. to pace Chelsea. 
'-. Other players recording RBIs 
for-4he Bulldogs- iwere junior 
Connie Kolokithas, Ruhlig and 
Arend. 

"We hit the ball well," 

With the Dawgs up 5=-2THthe 
third inning, Adrian loaded the 
bases. But, excellent defense 
and pitching got Chelsea out of 
the jam unscathed; ' 

final one oh the ice. 
"I consider this next season, 

my last year," she said. 
That's debatable. 
When asked if Moe had the tal

ent to play on the national team 
or even in the Olympics, Carroll 
laid, "Anything's possible." 

Indeed. 
February can attest to that. 
Staff Writer Don Ricbter can be 

reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.com. 

"We had^toi^laj^goooVdefense-
in the second game," Reichard 
said.- •''• 7f"--

Chelsea next hosts!•' county 
rival Dexter today at 4 p.m. -

Oklahoma City for the national 
AAU 15-U tournament, July 20 
through 28. 

Besides swinging the bats 
effectively, Chelsea played 
strong defensively. 

American Express Fftrairctal Advisors, In€7 
Member NASD V 

Financial planning for; _ .. '_ 

• Education • Small Business Owners 

• Retirement • Tax Management • Accumulation 
•_• Call today for a free, initial consultation. 

John M. Forrester 
Personal Financial Advisor 
4240 Climbing Way 
Ann Arbor, MI 48103 
(734)426-3631 

Honey-O^eefc^Qemaittiii^Sehoo; 
is expanding to include 6th and 7th grades for the 
3001-08 school year and will be emphasizing academic 
service learning. Enrollment meetings and tours are 
scheduled forApril 33^2001OF^^May 8 ^ 2 0 0 1 - b o t h at 
5:30 p.m. Prospective 6th and 7th graders are encourV 
aged to attend. 

For farther information;call (784) 99443636. 

Susan Wright 
Your 

DexterSpecialist 

Real Estate One 
3173 Baker Road 

Your : . , 
Dexter Office 

Thinking about 
selling your home? 

'- Give me a call, you 
may be surprised how 
your home has grown 

_ _ _ in value! 

J34g426*9014 
SueWright@iname.com 

GARETT R. KERN CONSTRUCTION 
I can save you thousands of dollars. We have complete turn-key packages or be 
your own tontractors. Ranches, two-story, arid Cape Cods, Large selection of 

plans-and^ available1 

pall (734) 260-2216 (Mobil)..• (734) 475-2403 (Leave Message^ 
• (734) 475-8227 (Evenings) ^WEHEPESCE AND REPAIR 

WINDSHK^ 
Located conveniently at the same site 

as Roberts Paint and Body 

Call: 
475-5811 ext 10 

I 
N 

610 E. Industrial 
Sibley / y 

chelsea Dexter-Chelsea Rd 

more not far away. They're ready (o turn 

your home investment into sawdust. 

Kurtis uses proven techniques to 

get rid oi carpenter anis. Carefuiiy. 

Professionally. 

Our services come with a Pest-Free. 

Money-Back Guarantee. Ask for details. 

FREE home inspection. 

6 6 2 - 0 1 1 3 

A Division of Griffin Pest Control 

••• * wwwVg.n'ffinpestxom • 

Our circulation department is now located in our Manchester office. 
Please call (734) 428-8173 •Toll FREE 1-877-837-1118 

or send replies \to address below: / ¾ ^ 

Visit the 2nd Annual 
"Downriver Cruise" 

SATURDAY, JULY 7 T H 
Businesses rhay advertise in this section by contacting their 

Heritage Newspaper Representative or calling (734) 246-0800. 

i LJ */ THE DEXTER LEADER 
• Fill out this form and return it to: 
j . TheJMarichester Enterprise . * 

109 E; Main St. : 
Manchester,i^ft^81"58" 

^i^lW^I^PWi 
: . J 5 M ? :iiltl![iiiii}?;l!i^tj|<^)[<;iiLi 

I 

fel^ 
STROKE •'" F a i l u r e 

Name 

Address 
Next time you joke about hitfh blood pressure.. 

Laugh these of f ! 

Urwntol^h^Woodprftttu^ 
wre and hatf<&Vtff̂ knwtt.Cta)cur Wort 

National KJdney Foundation' 
•• I V ' 

I 
I. 
i _ ̂  
I Subscription rates are $28 per year, Six month ($16) 
• Please enclose payment with order form. -

(dog not included!) I T • ' 

I 
I 
i 

mailto:drichter@heritage.com
mailto:SueWright@iname.com
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second half sparks Dexter 
ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 
.Despite falling behind early, 
the Dexter girls' soccer team 

, regrouped and defeated visiting 
Temperance Bedford, 3-2, April 
5; • ; ' • . . . ; ' : i •• 

':'• The Dreadnaughts used two 
j^ohd^half l^ i i r to gubdiie the: 
Class A Mules. 

Bedford recorded the day's 
first score, at the 15-miniite mark 
of the first half as senior mid
fielder Kellie Nicholson 
reached the back of the net. 

Dexter, however, answered 
right back as freshman midfield
er Kelsea Howell beat the 
Bedford keeper for her first var
sity goal at the 27-minutemark 
of the first half. 

Assisting on the play were 

senior tri-captain Amanda Shirk 
and sophomore Shannon 
Kennedy. 

The first half ended in a 1-1 
•tie. 

The score stayed deadlocked 
at 1-1 until midway through the 
s e ??M Mif^^when^preadnaMght 

4M&br^ib!rwar4 -. Xindsaya Dreadnaughts— out shot the 
Mascellino recorded her first Mules, 19-9. 

the season. 
Bedford freshman forward 

Allison Davis added a late goal 
for the final margin. 

Dexter keeper Katherine 
Thomas was solid in net, making 
seven saves. 

j^JtSSk. ™.. Jth§L ,_ gainer the 

varsity goal;, 
Senior tri-captain Kara 

Rodriguez assisted on the play. 
With the score, Dexter (1-0-1) 

led, 2-1. 
. Three minutes later, the 

Dreadnaughts increased their 
lead to 3-1 as junior tri-captain 
defender Liza Swan blasted a 
shot from 35 yards away for the. 
game-winner. 

The score was Swan's first of 

Holding a tough Bedford team 
to only nine shots pleased 
Dexter coach Joel Anderson. 

"If you can linjit a team to nine 
shots, that's pretty good," he 
said. 

So far this season, the Dreads 
have, tied last year's state run
ner-up, Jackson Lumen Christi, 
and defeated a larger, deeper 
Bedford squad. , 

Despite the positive results, 

Anderson knows his team can 
play better. 

"We played flat during this 
game," he said. "We weren't fin
ishing our shots. We should have 
won by a larger margin. 

''We didn't come out as sharp 
-Xagainst Bedford) as we did 
^gainstJack?on~CLumeTi Christi). 

"But I'm happy with the victo
ry. Bedford did a good job of get-. 
ting in "fisont of us and blocking 
bur shots." 

Dexter . next hosts Adrian 
April 24 at 5:30 p.m. . 

On April 26, the Dreadnaughts 
travel to Pinckney for a game at 

' -.7 p.m. '. ;> .. 
Staff Writer Don Richter can be 

reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.com; 

Wrestlers earn medals 
The Dexter Wrestling Club 

traveled to Leslie last 
Saturday, taking part in a 
youth freestyle tournament 

In Group 0, Megan Nuttle 
placed fourth for Dexter. 

In Group I, finishing in first 
place for Dexter were Shawn 
Chamberlain and Kala Nuttle. 
Placing second were~Nathair 
Jones and Ryan George, while 
Anthony Chisolm and Tucker 
Whitley finished third. 

Mason Nuttle and Karley 
Crawford also wrestled for 
Dexter, 

In Group II, Mitchell 
Crawford placed first, Scott 
Santoro was secondhand Corey 
Chamberlain was third for 

Dexter. 
In Group III, TJ. VanDoren 

finished in first place and 
Burton Hilburn in third place. 
Also wrestling was Thomas 
Endler. 

In Group IV/ Michael 
Crawford and Matthew 
Bastion each placed first, 

"while josh Cebula finished 
second and Ed Fruitig fourth 
for Dexter. ' . ' . . ' " 

»On April 13, also atJLeslie, 
in its all-girl tournament, 
Dexter's Karley Crawford; 
earned a first-place . gold 
medal. 

Also last Friday at Leslie, 
Nate Knapp finished in third 
place in. cadet competition. 

.1: 
% ; • 

'W 
' $ • 

f 

ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 

What a first year. 
Competing in its inaugural 

; season in the Ann Arbor Public 
; Schools Youth Basketball 
J League, Dexter's fourth-grade 

girls' hoop squad finished the 
; year unbeaten with a perfect 9-0 
; record. 
!_ Msusj oilDexter's squad had 

defeated St; Thomas 26-24. 
Against Eberwhite, it came 

down to the fourth quarter. 
Entering the final frame both 

teams were deadlocked at 18-18. 
As it had all season long, 

defense and held Eberwhite to, 
"just" three "points in the final 
stanza to earn the champi
onship, 25-21. c 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 

Dexter clamped down on at drichter@heritage.com. 

never played organized basket
ball before this season. 

It didn't matter. 
^Dexter jisexi:a_cjambinaliojLin^ 
stingy defense and -penetrating 

v offense to average 30 points per 
\ game—while holding its oppo-
; nents to less than 15 points each 
* luting. 
; Despite its unblemished 
' record, the league champi-
l onshiip didn't come easily. 

-—In its final game of the season, 
; Dexter had to defeat a strong 
;Eberwhite team to claim the 
4eague_championship outright. 
S Eberwhite had lost only to St. 
[Thomas and needed a victory 
:bver Dexter to force a three-way 
;'{ie for first place. 
X?- Earlier in the year, Dexter had 

This kids 
goi 3 record! 

Mobi le Marine Service 
~^We Come To You 

Mechanical & Electrical repairs performed at 
yoTTUdcfclar TOveway; larger ] o ^ 

Mercury • Evenrode • Johnson 
Honda • Yamaha SuzuKi 

Dave Huard 734-476*2788 
huarddavid@cs.com 

FOR YOUR 

• Golden Harvest Corn 
• Rf fSoybeans 

Cate r i ng f o r All Occasions 
• Graduations 
• Weddings 
• Picnics 

^ifeurilons 
• Birthdays 
• Sho^ Parties 

PIC ROAST 

Menu of m 
your *R»>s 

Choice • Ham 
• Steak 

• Chicken 
• Beef 

• Columkles 

Spike • (517) 764 4748 

WILL DELIVER 
contact 
Harold THnkle 

1-734-475-8392 

Nice Selection... 
From Common To Unusual 

• Annuals •"Perennials • 
• Hostas • Flower Pouches 

• Hanging Baskets , 
• Planter Boxes 

• Vegetable Plants 

DEVULDER'S 

HI Hm<u 

EMtfe 
<U QmlltoBd 

* • . rfWVHBbrW 

a"*"*.*? 
OMuUtoM 

ft DEVULDER'S 2 

Welcome to 

the 

An excellent 
Jewish 
education for 

Synagogue 
where 

nobody is a 
stranger for ? Torahstudy 

vejrylong. -Sisterhood 

the children 
Shabbat dinners 
in our social 
hall—-—— 

^ 

• A film and 
speaker series 

Join us. 

Temple Beth Israel 
801 W. Michigan at West Ave. 

Jackson, Mich. 
517-784-3862 

Rabbi Alan Ponn 
Fridays, 7:30 p.m. 

First Saturday of month, 10 a.m. 

SCHWALBACH S 
AUTOCARE 

p 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

\ All Makes & Models 
Total Automotive Repair 

OIL CHANGE $ 
Lube & Filter, up to 5 qts. oil, mo t̂ vehicles 

* 
J_ 
I 
I 
I 
I 

8080 GRAND ST. 
DEXTER 

426-6172 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 

8 a.m<- 6 p.m. 

A &**' 

his grades 

\ t:h^ i'WW iS 
f\K? ••.? i H)i-'N'J 

,ou — anil ilrolir.nn'i th 

ll-800-WE PREVINTI 

CRIME * 

De-It-Your-Yourself with Brkh Pavers 
and Keystone Retaining Walls 
For A Beautiful Yardf 

*ci 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 

& KNIFE 
APRIL 20-21-22 

FRIDAY 12-9 • SATURDAY 10-8 • SUNDAY 10-6 

GREAT DEALS 
ON AMMO! 

RIFLES •SHOTGUNS«AMMO 
HANDGUNS •SCdPES* KNIVES 
CLOTHING'SAFES* ARCHERY 
HUNTING & FISHINfrSUPPLlES 

BOOKS i MUCH MOREI 

ADMISSION $5 
NOT A l l DEALERS*-

PARTlCIP*TRON FRIDAY; a 

•ADULTS ONLY. NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED 
WITHOUT PARENT. PICTURE ID REOUIRED. 

• FIREARM SALES BY LICENSED FFL 
DEALEftSONLY 

. FBI BACKGROUND CHECK REQUIRED 
PURCHASE PERMIT ISSUED BY LOCAL POLICE 
DEPT. REQUIRED FOR HANDGUN PURCHASES 

• NO PERSONALLY OWNED FIREARMS 
PERMITTED ON THE PREMISES 

I m\ DOWNRIVER FAIR & EXPO 
( -JTR-j NOW THRU APRIL 29TH 

Gibra l ta r 
r?3~^7T5"^, ;~r^^^'7* 

^ ; - HOURS: MON, • THUR, 3PlU TO 11PM; Effl, 3PM TO 12AM; SAT. 12PM TO 12AM; SUN, 12PMTO 11PM-

^#: 

T R A D E C E N T E R , INC. 

I-75& EUREKA RD 
{EXIT 36) 734-287-2000 

GIBRALTARTRADE.COM 

M 

" FRIDAY ADMISsiwJ j 
WtOAr,AWW.8brMONlY. . NH « 

Get a perfect paving offoct with paver?! 

Installation requires no mortar, so they're easily 

removed for underground repairs. Properly installed, 

pavers won't shift or sink, even under heavy traffic. 

They're also just as easily replaced without leaving 

unsightly marks. And they come in a wide selectton of 
great coloTs^ml-sfiapes, 

ZL TheDo-fPYburself 
Dream Come True. 

Retaining Walls 
Flowerbed Borders 
Tree Rings 
Patio & Sidewalk Edging 

,..,. S i S * * ' . . . 

IWeekQNlX 
Saturday, Apn 21-Saturdaŷ Apiv 28 

On Oveririins, Disconiihued Colors, 
Off Colors aiid Di§continiied 

lei and Shapes 

Concrete Products • Concrete Service.*,Since 1924 

Builders' Supply, Inc. 
I *v ' -A. J „ * L _ , _ V 

* I 

3285 West Liberty, Ann Arbor 
(JustE^stofWagiierJ 

OpieirSat. 8aift • noonjMon. - Fri. 7am^Spm 
•;:':. r - 3 ' v(f 3^63-4277:; ; t : r ~ T 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t a m m t m t m m m m m t m m m m m m t j a m m m m t a m m t m m m a t m m m t t a m 

mailto:drichter@heritage.com
mailto:drichter@heritage.com
mailto:huarddavid@cs.com
http://GIBRALTARTRADE.COM
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Chelsea pupils to turn off the TV this week 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

Put down the remote control, 
hide the TV listings — pupils at 
South Meadows and North 
Creek elementary schools are 
taking part in a contest this 
weekend to turn off the TV and 
find something else to do. 

The event is being run in con
junction with National Turn Off 
the TV Week April 23 through 
•29. ' " \ 

Suggested activities are enjoy

ing the sunshine, reading a good 
book, getting some exercise and 
having fun with the family 

According to Mike Bareis, 
physical education teacher and 
Student Council leader at South 
Meadows Elementary School, 
the contest is all student-driven. 
Student Council members from 
each school will discuss what 
they want each school to do after 
they total up the results. 

"This is the first year of the 
contest, the exchange day 

between the two schools is an 
annual event," Bareis said. "The 
teachers are left to their own 
discretion as far as encouraging 
their students to participate." 

Pupils took fliers home and 
will get parent signatures to ver
ify that they did not succumb to 
the lure of the television, com
puter or video games. : -'"" 

South. Meadows Elementary 
School will host the North Creek 
Student Council with a pizza 
lunch today and South Meadows 

Student Council will visit North 
Creek on Monday. 

"We've been doing the 
exchange with South for four 
years," said Becky Morse, advis
er for North Creek Student 
Council. "We start with meeting 
the principal and touring the 
building. We then partner up the 
kids and they will spend the 
morning in the classroom: 

"We will be discussing our 
plans for the turn off the TV and 
computer weekend, she said." 

Wizards Golf Outing set for July 28 
Talented Artists 
Several Beach Middle School pupils will display their art at River 
Gallery through April 28. A reception will be held on Saturday from 5 
to 7 p.m. at the gallery, 121S. Main St. Shown with their creations are 
Shaun Bush (left), Max Parkanzky and Phillip Thayer. 

• Dexter Township 
resident organizing 
benefitjbr godmother. 

By Lisa Allmendiitger 
StafTVVriter 

For Dexter Township resi
dent Andrea Bradbury, July 28 
is an important date, and^she's 
hoping for perfect weather. 

Bradbury will host the first 

Wizards Golf Outing that day at 
Reddeman Farms Golf Course 
near Chelsea.. Tee times will 
begin at i l a.m. and will be fol
lowed with a dinner. 
^Bradbury, is* organizing a 
"Rally for a Cure" outing, 
which benefits the Susan G.-
Komen Breast Cancer 
Foundation. JUwill be held in 
honor of Bradbury's godmother^ 
who has breast cancer. 

program 

Bradbury said her godmoth
er, Laura, was diagnosed 14 
years ago with breast cancer. 
After 'battling-..the disease 
through surgery and chemo-
•'th'erapy--rshe- thought she had 
defeated it. Last fall, however* 

^a tumor was discovered in-her 
back and the breast cancer had 
metastasized. 
; Since then,' Bradbury said 

her godmother has had surgery 
arid radiation.. She continues to 
undergo chemotherapy, which 

, makes her so ill that she is hos
pitalized after each session. 

—The name for 4he outing 
comes from Bradbury's god

mother's two horses, Gandalf 
and Merlin. 

Bradbury would like to make 
the golf outing an annual event. 
The cost is $75 per person and 
includes IB holes -with-eartr-
plus dinner. 

Non-golfers may attend the 
dinnejp for $25. There will be a 
number of contests and prizes, 
as well as a raffle. *~ 

For more information, con
tact Bradbury at 426-6942 or via 
e-mailatandrea@usbl.com; 

Staff Writer Lisa Allmen-
dinger can be reached at 433-
4052« or, via e-mail at yanl 
izzy.net. 

Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce has begun a student-
refer ra 1 __pj^ranx_Jthat__js_ 

As of early this week, 21, busi
nesses had signed up. In 
essence, students who fill out 

designed, to help chamber-mem--
bers find, summer employees. 

The chamber is distributing 
information forms at Chelsea 
High School this week arid next. 

tudents to 
information that would be 
included on any job application 
form. In addition, 'students are 
asked when they would be avail
able- for wor-ky-lK 
per Week they could work, and 
otherinformation that Will be 
useful to local employers. 

The chamber will copy the 
completed forms and send them 
out to participating businesses. 

theJormi will be letting 21 locaE-
businesses know they are in the 
market for a summer job. Arid 
that should make it easier for 
those businesses to find summer 

Forms will be available at the 
high school, counseling office. 
They should be filled out and 
returned to the counseling 

^ ! 7 ^ _ _ . L _ . _ _ _ : 

"We,, think this should be a 
great new resource .forbftth our 
members and pur local high 
school students," said Chamber 
Executive Director Brian 
Hamilton. 

DEXTER VILLAGE 
COUNCIL 

For the purpose of changing Ordinance 27.001, Compensation; Village Officers 
to increase compensation for President from $200.00 per meeting to $275.00 and 
for Council from $40.00 per meeting to $80.00. Notice is hereby given that the 
-Dexter-Village Council will hold a Public Hearing on Monday, April 23-,-2001 at 8123 
Main Street, Second Floor Meeting Room, Dexter, Michigan for the purpose of hear
ing comment on amending Ordinance 27.001 Compensation: Village Officers, 
Village of Dexter, Michigan. 

Donna Fisher 
Village Clerk 

.... !— _ :.....• 8140 Main Street , 
Dexter, Ml 48130 •••• . - ' 

LOVINQ HOMES NEEDED 
M a y a . Log Number 66474 
Maya is a 3-year-old, 75-pound female Lab 
mix. According to the family that brought her 
to us January 18th, she was dropped at their 
home. They cared for her awhile, but could 
not keep her Maya is going to need a home 
where she is the only dog, and she also needs 
careful watching when on walks: She does not 
seem to like other dogs at all. however this 
came to pass, it will have to figure into the 
thoughts.of any family wishing to give her a •__ 
hewnome.: ".".':' 

B u n i i y - L o g Number 67179 
Bunny came to us stray March 2nd. She's about, 
one and a haff years old and weighs 66, pounds. 
Bunny seems to be a very nice canine, and we 
kept thinking her family would come for her, but 
we're beginning to lose hope. Now we hope a 
family will spot this lovable gal and give her a new 
home. Of course, we hope this home will last her 
all her days... 
S n o w d r o p ; L ^ Number 67061 

a temporary home after being found stray 
Snowdrop arrived February 23rd, she was 5 
months old and weighed 5 pounds. She's been 
wafting a while, but still hasn't been chosen by a 
family. Please help us find this young gal a loving J 
and testing home." Shehas years and years of^ I 
friendship to share. " ; THK H U M A N I 

Sponsored by: nEEEf™ 

THE DEXTER LEADER assi& 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF 

ORDINANCE ADOPTION 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Ordinance No. 79VWV; An Ordinance to Amend 

Ihe provisions of Zoning Ordinance No. 79, known as Chelsea Village Zoning 
Ordinance as relates to the Zoning Map to Re-Zone four Municipal Owned parcels 
from 1-1 (Industrial Use) to MU-1 (Municipal Use), as adopted by the Chelsea Village 
Council at a regufarm^etlrrgof April T0r 200lTTrrereffective-date-te April 30,2001.; 
A copy of the Ordinance may be purchased or inspected at "the Clerk's Office, 
Chelsea Village Office. 305 S. Main Strflflt, fiuita 100, Chalsfta, Michigan, during 
regular business hours of 8:00 a.m. * 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, except for 
legal holidays.. • • 

Georgia M. Beeman, 
: Deputy Clerk 

TECUMSEH 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

is seeking bids for the purchase of the former Ridgeway School at 8082 East 
Monroe Road, Ridgeway Township, Lenawee County, Michigan. Minimum bid Is 
$300,000. 

Additional information including required bid forms and a tour of the property may 
be obtained by contacting, 

Mr, Thomas Emery 
Executive Director, Finance and Operations 
Tecumseh Public Schools 
304 West Chicago Boulevard 

_ 2 L__ ...Tecumseh,Michigan49286—- • . .--. • ' - " "'""' 
517/423-2167 
terriery@tps.k12imi.us 

Deadline for bids: NOON, MONDAY, APRIL 23,2001 
Bids will be opened and read publicly at the Board of Education Meeting on that 

date. The Board of Education reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids. 

T£ti$*m $tevtonttii 
If you would like to sponsor this a d please call. 

Krjsten Carpenter at (734) 475 -1371 

DEXTER VILLAGE 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING — M A R C H 26, 2001 

Pledge of Allegiance 
the meeting was called to order at 8:00 P.M. by President Coy at the National Cjty' 

Bank'Building, 8123 Main Street. 
Clerk Fisher administered the oath of office for newly elected trustees Seta, 

Stivers; and Walters. .-• 
Present: Coy, Hall, Huddieston, Kimmel, Seta, Stivers, Walters 
Absent: None 
Also present: Interim Manager Daily • •" 
Approval of Minutes 
Deleted from pre-arranged citizen participation - Presentation from Fire Chief,, 
• Moved Huddieston, support Seta to approve the minutes of the March 13,200.1, 

regular meeting as corrected. . . . 
, Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddieston, Kimmel, Seta, Stivers, Walters 
Nays: None '"-.?; 

. Motion Carried. „ "•'•;' 
Deleted from Roll Call, Present: Huddieston 

Moved Huddlastop. support Seta to approve the minutes of the February \&. 
2001, special meeting asrcerTeWdr^~ 

Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddieston, "Kimmel, Seta, Stivers, Walters 
Nays: None 
Motion Carried. '""•' '"•' '" "" ~ "•" " : 

Pre-Arranged Citizen Participation 
None 
Approval of Agenda 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING —TUESDAY, M A R C H 27, 2001 

Present: Pramtrtant Rtaala, Village Manager Myers 

Added under New Business Item 3, Set Recognition Date. Item 4. Enforcement of 
Sign Ordinance ' • , 

• Moved Walters, support Stivers to approve the agenda as amended. \ 
' Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddieston, Kimmel, Seta, Stivers, Walters :••>''• 

. N a y s ; None 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

MEETING NOTICE 
TUESDAY, APRIL 24, 2001 AT 7:30 P.M. AT 
3 TOWNSHIP H A L L , 6880 DEXTER-P1NCKNEY RD. 

DEXTER, MICHIGAN 48130 

V ' •'•:"."'< AGJNPA 
1).Review Article 1.7, Parts, Shared Driveways. 
2); Public Hearing, First Class Kennels/McCollough Conditional Use Permit. 
3)..Concerns with ProposedZonlngjOrdjnance. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMlS$iON 
• John Gillespie, Chairman 

Trustees Present: Hammer, Ortbrlng; Myles, Rltter and Schumann - .;.••• 
Trustees Absent: R I g g " ; T ~ ~ ~ : •' ' • ",--. ~ ~ 
Others Present: D. Shackelford, L. Seyfried, J. Drolett, W. Keeler, F. Zatorski 

—PresidentSteele called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. '..'... ..... 
Motion by Trustee Hammer, seconded by Trustee Ortbrlng to approve the 

Consent Agenda with'the following change to the Minutes of the March 13 meeting. 
Page 5, Paragraph $: change the Ordinance to be approved to 79UUUU 

. 6 Ayes, 0 Nay, 1 Absent. Motion carried.. 
Motion by Trustee Hammer, seconded by Trustee Myles to approve the Regular 

Agenda with the following addition: 
- Unftntshed-BuslrtessT Sidewalks:—------—-———-^ -^--——7-—'—— 

6 Ayes, 0 Nay, 1 Absent. Motion carried. . ._•: ..••;. - • • ' • ' •••• ' . '_ . • 
President Steele opened the meeting "for publc~participation. There being no" 

comment, President Steele closed the public participation. 
President Steele listed the following communications to Council: Letter to R. 

Polens from J. Myers and L, McDougall", letter to-Mckinley Properties from R. 
.Shepherd, the DDA- Minutes,: Chamber minutes, letters to Lima and Sylvan 
Townships regarding police protection, Fire Authority minutes & financial state
ments, Traffic Committee report, progress, report on the Water Treatment Plant and 
a memo from President Steele to those who were unable to make the work session 
meeting, 

Motion Carried. ; ~ ' "~ •••. • •.•'• r ~^~~ " • ''. - -• •• 
— Non-Arranged Citizen Participation -— - - — ^ t ^ r -

None • . : •/-• 
Communications ; ; ' i ; 
Council packets contained the 6 items listed on the agenda. - ; 

Bills and Payroll ^ -
• Moved Kimmel, support Seta to approve bills and payroll costs in the amount'of 

$390,207,53 dated March 26,-2001. ,A.< 
Ayes: Coy,. Hall, Huddieston, Kimmel, Seta, Stivers, Walters • . .. ,iA 
Nays: None • • - . ' V 
Motion Carried. , . :" -— ,......:.- :'.—:———'''•:' •' ' . - " ' -
Reports 

- »Sheriff's Dept. - Sgt.Toth presented the February report——..'"• '"•-—'"' .•; ' .-
1 . Moved Stivers, support Huddieston to receive the February 2001 Sheriff's report 
for filing. ..7--... . .- ••'• : , .: . 

Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddieston, Kimmel, Seta,Stivers, Walters :'•:•' •'••'" ~~t 
Nays:None ' , . ' • - . . - - ." '• ' 

:. Motlpn Carried:. . ; ,- ' ; • : - -, .'••!.• 
• Village Manager - Council received Mr. Daily's written, report ' 
•Zoning Officer - Council received Officer Zeltkalns written report. ' 
Consent Agenda : , • 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
REGULAR BOARD MEETING - - APRIL 3, 200 t, 7 P.M. 

The regular meeting of the Sylvan Township Board was held April 3, 2001 at 7 
RM. in the Sylvan Township Hall, 18027 Old US 12, Chelsea. 
. The following board members were present: Supervisor Burgess, Treasurer Qrau, 

Trustee Heller, Trustee Lessen Clerk Koch was absent. 
Also present, Don Schoenberg, Scott Cooper, Paul Kalmbach, David Brooks, 

Michael Williams, Chris- Phlnney, MelvLeach, Ray Steinbach, Deborah Beer, Sara 
Lambert and Bob Lange,. 

I Minutes were approved as presented. 
" The 2001-02 Budget was presented. A public hearing was held at the March 
"meeting. Motion by Heller, seconded by Lesser to adopt budget for 2001-02 and set 

-^mlloago of .OBefrte-supportbuclget. Pk 

vd; Myles reported that a member of the DDA Board has volunteered to address 
parking in front of her building with Mrs. Oesterle. . 

t h e Depot Association will Hold Its annual meeting in April and at that time will 
addresd-the DDA parking recommendations and will update in writing what will be 

__app roved. 
D. Schumann said he had attended the C.A.T.S. Board meeting and passed out 

copies of their budget report in two forms. He said the bottom line Is that they are 
strapped for money. He said they had authorized payment of the Village bill and 
there will-be a check forthcoming for the wage of the Director to the Village. They 

thad some concerns about the dlesel vehicles that wouldn't start up In the winter. 
They are looking for an electrical hookup that will operate that. . 
'' Trustee Hammer asked If they were putting an additive in or making sure they got 
winterized diesei fuel. • -

Trustee-Schumann said he didn't know, but,that was a thought. 
Trustee Schumann said he thought the letter from J. Myers and L. McDougall 

Motion, by Lesser, seconded by Heller to pay bills as presented. Carried. 
* In public participation a petition was submitted to the Board by Chris Phinney that 
^requested the Sylvan Township Authorities- to stop plans to construct a sewage, 
-"treatment plant on, _Cayanaugh.J.ake Road near Musbach_ Road. Also Don 
'Schoenberg filed a complaint.and submitted documentation761he'Board>egardfngJ" 
'a home business at 20324 Jerusalem Road. 
; Zoning Inspector Lange reported i stop order, 1 2onlng violation, 5 zoning per-
'mlta, 1 variance and 1 court order dismissed. 

Supervisor Burgess reported to trie Board on a letter received from Bob Gunzel 
regarding Road Patrol. 

Trustee Lesser reported that Lyndon Township and other municipalities are send
ing a letter to the Board of Commlssiohefs regarding the elimination of Road Patrol. 
Motion by Lesser, seconded by Qrau to have Sylvan Township send a letter to the' 

-Board of Commissioners regarding our concerns-on eliminating Road Patrol. 
»Carried. . 
.. Trustee Heller reported'that he will meet with the village of Chelsea Planning 

ilasJonXhalivXlhris Rode fa-dscuss4haJownshlp4>ians-'ln r>ur nrhgn **»>» 
'•'. Motion by Lesser, seconded by Heller to approve recommendation regarding dri
veway permit for Savage's. Carried. 
* Motion by Qrau, seconded by Heller^to approve Spring Clean Up on May 26,2001 
,'wlth Lima Township, 'Carried. 
; Motion by HeHer, seconded by Lesser to approve recommendation regarding pur-
•• chase of bookcase for Supervisor. Carried. •• •".•-..•' '• 
* Mbtton'by Heller, seconded bylesser tb approve recommendation for Lawn Care 
contracts. Carried. . . J 

Motion by Heller, seconded by Qrau to approve recbmmendation regarding pur
chase of signs for Zoning Inspector Carrtedi; 

Motion by hefler, seconded toy Grau to-adopt a Resolution to initiate a Water 
ttiAt willpmvfrifl-fthft-waterter the Township of-Sylvfln. Roll 

call vote.'Carried. 

vegarding thespeetlllnm on Fioei Road was vmy piuMctlve ancrtie-warrted to con* 
gratulate them on taking the initiative. 

Trustee Hammer said that he knew that some Planning Commission members 
had some real objections tb the Chelsea Area Plan, as did some Council members 
and he said he had not heard 1n the last couple of weeks about, what was going on 
with the plan* "* 

President Steele said there had been three meetings In the past three weeks 
including the regular meetlng>regarding this. He said one of the meetings was with 
himself, C. Rode and Washtenaw County and then J. Drolett had a meeting. He said 
the result is that they are going back and removing some of the language and revis
ing the map to make It more in line with the Chelsea Comprehensive Plan. President 
Steele said the next meeting would be April 23. 

J.-Drolett said the rezonlng of the DPW property from RS-2 to MU-1 would be o n -
the next Planning Commission meeting, agenda. He expected they would recom
mend re2oning to theCouncil. '• 

President Steele said he would like to get the process started again regarding 
sidewalks along M52 out to the expressway. He said in order to do this he would like 
to have a public comment session on the agenda for the second meeting In April. 

""ivioTioTrBy Trustee Harnrrter, seconded byiftratee RiHeTto"hotdrirptrb»c~commgrit -
session at the second Council meeting In April regarding the installation of side
walks from Pierce Park along both sides of M52 to the 1-94 expressway. Concerned, 
property owners should be notified in writing, return receipt, p Ayes, 0 Nay, 1 Absent. 

• Motion carried. 
D. Shackelford presented the request from the Relay for Life committee to place. 

signs advertising it threeiweeks in advance of the June 22-i& relay. 
Motion by Trustee Ritter: seconded by trustee Hammer to approve the request. 6 

Ayes, 0 Nay, ,1 Absent. Motion carried; • • . . 
, Motion by Trustee Hammer, seconded by Trustee Ortbrlng to approve the appoint
ment of Marcla White to f|l( the vacancy on the Planning Commission fcausedby the 
resignation of Mary Oesterle. The%rm will run until June 2003, 6 Ayes, 0 Nay, 1 

^AMtfW'MffliorrwffliW^^ •'.- •—••: '-••• -:- '>%••;..]. .-.-

*—NoniST 
' Old Business— •. 

-c f. Consideration of Adoption of 2001-2003 FY Budget --—- •• ' ' 4 -
• Moved Kimmel, support Huddieston to adopt the Village of Dexter 2001-2002 

Fiscal Year Budget as presented. - , ' _ _ _» 
Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddieston, Kimmel, Stivers - ^ \ 
Nays: Seta, Walters ' \ 
Motion Carried • 
New Business ^ 
1. Consideration of Expenditure of up to $2500 for Mill Creek Dam Title Searoh 
• Moved Seta, support Kimmel to authorize the expenditure of up to $2500 to 

Transnation Co. for title search on the Mill Creek Dam ' 
Ayes: Coy, Huddieston, Kimmel, Seta, Stivers, Walters 

- Nays: Hall 
Motion Carried.. 
2> Consideration to Call Special Meeting to Interview Candidates for Village 

Pat Merkel reported on Traffic Committee. 
Motion by Le3ser ,_3eicn^ 

Arlene 3'. Qrau, Treasurer 

i: 

. Motion by Trustee Hammer, seconded by Trustee Schumann to adjourn. 6 Ayes, 
Q. Nay, 1 Absent. 'Motion, carried; . . , : , - ' 

The meetjng_ was adjourned at 7:58p.m.;' 
• Georgia M. Beemari, Deputy Clerk 

f 

Manager Position 
• Moved Stivers, support Huddieston to set a special meeting for Saturday, Marqtt 

31, 2001, in Council Chambers, for the purpose of interviewing candidates for the 
Village Manager position. . \ 
•-Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddieston, Kimmel, Seta, Stivers, Walters — .'• » 

NaysiNone • * \ 
Motion Carried. • 
3. Set Recognition Date' \ 
• Moved Stivers, support,Seta to set the Village recognition date for the 4th 

Monday in April. . . . , - * 
Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddieston, Kimmel, Seta, Stivers, Walters 
Nays: None • , ; 
Motion Carried. — ' _ 

President Coy appointed Trustee Kjmmel to serve as coordinator for the' event.; -
4, Enforcement of Sign Ordinance \ 
Discussion. Council requested Interim Manager Dally confer with Zoning Officer 

Zeltkalns regarding sign ordinance enforcement. - , ', 
Non-Arranged Citizen Participation . . ) 
C, GrauficfrTTSTAhn Arbor Road expressed7iTi~eohcern regarding~lfg'ht pollu-

tibn on Ann Arbor Road, referring to Village ordinances and Safety Issues. ^ ', 
President's Report " . • r , ' , tf 
• Mr. Coy requested a lighting report from the Zoning Officer regarding compD-

ance by the Mobile Gas Statlon.on Ann Arbor Road. 
• There will too a.public meeting held with a presentation planned to Inform cld-

•zens.bf Items related to Gordoh Hall on April 24, 2001, at the Webster Township 
Halt. v . ' -. • •'. - . . , . " .."•. . • ' : 

Adjournment * 
Movisd Seta, support Hall toadjoum the meeting at 10:1 o^RM. , « 

'•: Ayes: Coy.'Hail, Huddtestort, Kimmel, Seta, Stivers, Walters .; ^¾ 
_ Nays: None . - , » 
> Motion t!a,"rr •*<*» 

•Filing Approved 4-9-01 

Respectfully submit 
, • Qonna U Fl| 

\ - Vi!(aoe,€ 

i^ t^1—^^^ «MM*MM^MMMi«iMiMHfei iaMaaMMHii li^iMii^MMMittftiMttft* 
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THERESA H. THOMSON 
Grosse Pointe Park 
Formerly of Chelsea 
^Theresa H« Thomson, 73, died 

April 1,2001, in Port Charlotte, Fla., 
foHowing a. long illness. She was 
Horn on April 12,1927; in Newberry, 

;the daughter of ^ late Alma and 
'JoeVillemure. 

In 1950, she married John Thom
son in Newberry; Mrs. Thomson was 
a'.hOmemaker and formerly active at 
StrMaryt?atholie€hurc1it where she 
wa;s a member of the choir. 
^ She-isr^urvived by her^msband; 

; her daughters, Barb Thomson, Joan 
Idlancy and Missy Noonan; and sons, 
I Tom, Steve, Dan, Mark, John Jr. and 
; J ^ e Thomson^- ___ : 
; -Mrs. Thomson is also survived by 
i her sisters, Marcella Norman, Irene 
!5igeon arid Sister Paul James and 
j brothers, Matt Villemure of Chelsea, 
\ rihillip, Joseph, Thomas, Peter and 
'Eyar, 

Other survivors include her 31 
grandchildren and two great-grand-
chirdreh. '"" '" ' '"" : '•'""• " 

made to the Mental Health 
Research, N.A.R.S.A.D., 60 Cutter 
Mill Road, Suite 404; Great Neck, 
N.Y. 11021. 

MARGARET THOMSON 
Pearland, Texas 

Margaret Jean "Peg" Hoffmaster 
Thomson, 57, died April 3, 2001, .at 
her home in Pearland, Texas, after a 
two-year battle with lung cancer. 
. She was born Nov. .22, 1943, in 
Washington, D.C., to Richard Beeler 
Hoffmaster and Jean McCardell 
Hoffmaster. She graduated from St. 
Maria Goretti High School in 
Hagerstown, Md. She received a 
bachelor's degree from The College 
of Notre Dame of Maryland in 
Baltimore and a master's degree 
from Eastern Michigan University in 
Ypsilanti. 

Until her illness forced retire
ment in 1999, Mrs. Thomson was a 
career educator who taught English, 
beginning in 11965_in .Baltimore..-; 
Throughout the years, shewbrked in 
San Angelo, Texas; Bozeman, Mont.; 
Galveston, Texas; and Chelsea 
before retiring from the staff of St. 
Charles County Community College 
inlSIissourir" " — ' • 

Mrs. Thomson had many passions 
in life. Shewas a mother, wife, edu-
cator and role model who enjoyed 
golfing and Ashing. 

Mrs. Thomson is survived by her 
husband, Philip D. Thomson of 
Pearland; their son, Philip D. 
Thomson Jr, of Cheboygan; 11 nieces 
and nephews; 13 grandnieces and 
grandnephews; an aunt, Margaret 
Schmidt of Winchester, Va.; three 
cousins; arid three godsons. 

A memorial service will be held 
Apri l21. at thejSpjnjan 

DON J. HAFLEY 
Ann Arbor . ' ; 

Dorrj7Hafie3r72, dfed April 12," 
2001, at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in 
Ann Arbor. He was born April 10, 
1929, fh Sylvan Towhshlp: He was 
one of eight children born to Fred 
andLouise(Straub) Hafley.._ — 

Mr. Hafley had been a resident of 
Ann Arbor for 38 years. He began his 
career at Axel Johnson/Industrial 
Tectonics in maintenance and 
retired : as plant manger 38 years, 
later. 

Mr. Hafley was certified by Ihe 
American Society of Non-
Destructive Testing. He enjoyed 
hunting, fishing and gathering mush
rooms. He also loved working with 
his hands, reflnishing furniture and 
gardening. He was a member of Zion 
Lutheran Church in Ann Arbor. 

Surviving are his daughter 

I She is preceded in death by her 
; parents, her daughter, Ann Powers; 
and brothers, Robert and Charles 
\{illemure> 

-Parish-of-the Nativity^^ur ia4y-of-
Perpetual Help Sanctuary, Eagle 
Lake, Texas, Interment will follow in 
the Tripp Pugrud Family Cemetery 
in Flatwillow, Mont-

• Funeral servtcefrwere held April 
'.7 at St. Clare of MonteFalco Catholic 
•Church. Burial took place at St. Paul 
.'Columbarium in Grosse Pointe. 
1,Memorial contributions may be 

Kimberly P. Hafley of Mason; broth
ers Veryl F. (Bernadine) Hafley of 
Chelsea and Glen (Elizabeth) Hafley 
of Canton; sister, Arlene West of 
Ypsilanti: dog and good friend 
" Sam^-Algo-suCTMng-are- thr ee 
nieces and six nephews. 

Mr. Hafley was preceded in death 
by two brothers, Earl and Duane 
Hafley, who were killed in World 

Ludwig of Zion Lutheran Church 
officiating. Burial followed i.n Maple 
Grove Cemetery in Sylvan Center. 
The family received friends 
Saturday and Sunday at the funeral 
home. 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
Oncology D6paTtm"e'flt of the 
American Cancer Society. 

AIAWAC, "fMSE'' ROEHL 
Chelsea 

Alvina Roehl, 98, died April 14, 
2001. She Was born June 7. 1904, in 
Gay, the 11th of 12 children of 
Andrew and Anna (Stroh) Schafer/ 

Mrs. Roehl was raised/ in the 
Keewenaw Peninsula and moved to 
the Detroit area in the 1920s. She 
married Carl P. Roehl fn Detroit oh 
July 18, 1930.- He preceded her in : 

death on June 29,1988. 
Survivors include one son, Peter J. 

Roehl (Barbara) of Algonac; one 
daughter^ Susan R. Urquhart <Brian) 
of Dexter; four grandchildren, Susan 
R. Edwards (Greer), Carl P. Roehl II, 
Andrew G. Urquhart (Lynda) and 
John C. Urquhart (Debra); three 

-step-grandehildren, ^Steven Gentile -
(Julie), Mark Gentile (Beth) and Lori 
McLaren (Rob); and four great-
grandsons, Max, Jack, Nicholas and 
William Urquhart, 

Mrs. Roehl completed high school 
in Calumet and then taught school in 
Gay Before moving to Ypsilahti," 
where she attended Eastern 
Michigan University and obtained a 
teaching degree in a two-year pro-

Memorial^contributions may be 
made to M.D. Anderson Cancer 
Center in Houston or to The College 
of Notre Dame of Maryland in 
Baltimore. 

War II, brother Meryl In 1984 and Sis-
ter Pearl Hartman in 1996. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday at the Staffan-Mitcheli 
Funeral Home, with the Rev. Barry 

gram. She taught school for many 
years at the Nichols School in 
Indian Village in Detroit. She com
pleted her bachelor's degree at 

_Wayne State Univefsity later in life. 
—Mrs. Roehl liveeHn-Grosse Pointe 
-Farms from 1948-until 1995, when 
she moved to the Chelsea Retire
ment Community's Kresge Hall and 
Towsley Village, where she received 

Chelsea Retirement Community or 
to the Joseph L. Ponka Endowment 
Fund at Henry Ford Health Systems 
in Detroit. 

Arrangements were made by Cole 
Funeral Chapel in Chelsea. 

GiMm 0, LEASE 
Chelsea 

Glenn Lease,, 77, died April 14, 
2001, in Chelsea. He was born on 
June 15,1923, in Howardr S.D.,,the-
son of James L. and Elfreda R. 
(Larson) Lease.. 

Mr, Lease served in World War II 
as a Marine and Navy pilot. He grad
uated from the University of 
Michigan with bachelor's and mas
ter's degrees in engineering, and 
Wayne State Medical School. '.•_.-: 

Mr. Lease worked for Parke-Davis 
in Ann Arbor and AT&T in Dublin, 
Ohio. He was an avid golfer—':, 

On June 10, 1950, he married 
Helen Ernst in Detroit, and she sur
vives. Other survivors include one 
son, Glenn O. (Lou Ann) Lease II; 
three daughters, Patricia Lease, 
Kathryn (Frank) Wirt2 and Elizabeth 
(Dennis) Hill; one brother, Lloyd 
(Mary Ann) Lease; two sisters, 
Beverly Clark and Arlayne .(Tom) 
Froysaa; and five grandchildren, . 

A memorial service will be held 2 
p.m. Saturday at Westminster Pres
byterian Church in Ann Arbor, with 
theBev; HKaThy^alfnroTfiHatfnir 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to the charity of one's choice. 

Arrangements were made by Cole 

DOROTHY LORRETA WHITE 
Tecumseh 
Formerly of Chelsea 

Dorothy Lorreta White, 87, died 
April 16, 2001, in Tecumseh. She 
was born on June 13, 1913, in 
Torrington, Conn., the daughter of 
Frederick and Dorothea(Yonkman) 
Hall. 

'Mrs. White lived in Grand 
-Rapids, Florida and Detroit before 
moving, to Chelsea. She was a 
teacher in Detroit for 32 years, and. 
-attended Methodist churches in 
Detroit, Florida and Chelsea, 

On May 19,1942, she married Clyde 
White in Bowling Green, Ohio, and 
he preceded her in death on July 27, 
1995. ,...'•'. 

Survivors' include two daughters, 
Mary Isley and Wendy Haensler, 
both of Adrian; one stepdaughter, 
Rosemary Carmody;' two stepsons, 
RogerX-Wnite-of-PowJerville and 
William White of Iowa; two sisters, 
Lucretia Fox of Wyoming, Mich,, and 
Vera Seeley of Grand Rapids; 27 
grandchildren; and 12 great-grand
children. . -T .•::'»•• •__:....—-• 

A memorial servjce. will be 
arranged at a later date. Memorial < 
contributions may be made to 
Hospice of Lenawee or tl\e 
Alzheimer's Association, 

—Arrangements wore made by Cole 
Funeral Chapel in Chelsea. 

HELEN M. HUGHES 
Funeral Chapel in Chelsea. 

TIMOTHY BENJAMIN 
Ann Arbor . 
Formerly of Chelsear — - ——-

Timothy Benjamin, 35, died April 
16,2001, in Ann Arbor. He was born 
on June 10., 1965, in Ann Arbor, the 
son of Carl. L. and_Lojrraine M. 

wonderful cars until her death, 
which the family will be forever 
grateful. 

Mrs. Roehl was very active in Our 
Lady Star of the Sea parish in Grosse 
Pointe, where she was selected as 

for (Weatherwax)-Benjam>n-He.-gFa<kir-

ErlangervKy. 
Formerly of Dexter 
• Helen M. Hughes, 56, died on 

Aprtt-4 lT-20plT-aHhe-FloFenee Park 
Care Center. She wasborn on AugL 
15; 1944, to John and Mildred 
Kingsley. 

She is survived by her husband, 
John Hughes; one son. Eric Paul 

"The first "Woman of the. Year." 
'.. Everyone who knew Mrs. Roehl 
-recognized her drive,: vitality -and- Benjamin 

ated from Chelsea High School in 
1983, and later graduated from 
Eastern Michigan University. 

Survivors include twp sisters^ 
Cyndi Benjamin of Ypsilanti and 
Cathy Benjamin of Chelsea; and 
two brothers, Lyndon (Pat) 

and J era Id (Nancy) 

Twelve gallons of tomato 
satice, 39 pounds of hamburger,. 
30 pounds of spaghetti, 10 
pounds of onions. That's quite a 
shopping list. 

But it's just a small part of the 
menu for an annual dinner 
served by members of North 
Lake United Methodist Church 
to the homeless in Detroit's Cass 
Corridor/This year's dinner will 
be served Saturday. The group 

r1*a* m ade-the-past-tWQ-trips-ut 
April. 

The church first organized the 
meal in December 1989. Some 

-300~iTumeless and financially brownies. 

Subway in Chelsea donated ice, 
lettuce and bread for garlic 
bread. 

Parishioners Dorothy Antis, 
Laurie Honbaum, Sandy Eisele, 
Jack Stubbs, Mary Jane Maze, 
Steve Worden, Rose DeGrow, 
Dave and Marilyn Jachalke, 
Floyd and Mary Boyce, Dean 
and Bob Burrows and Ed and 
Sandra Willobee helped serve. 

The congregation has contin-
_ued^the-ti^i£ioivtiiroughoiit-the_ 
years, but the menu has changed 
to spaghetti. Dessert has 
evolved-from-apples-to^eakes-to 

supplies are organized. 
"About 8:30 a.m. on Saturday 

morning, the vehicles are 
loaded lip and the group leaves 
the church around 9 a.m.," 
Hawley said. 

After arriving at the Cass 
United Methodist Church, the 
team re-heats the sauce and 
bread, re-boils the pasta", makes 
the salad, sets up drinks and 
prepares the'serving line. After 
serving the meal and cleaning 

zest for life. She will be greatly 
missed. 

A private burial has already taken 
place. A celebration of her life with 
a Mass, followed by a luncheon at 
the Detroit Golf Club, will be 
announced at a later date. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Towsley Village at the 

Benjamin, both of Chelsea. He was 
preceded in death by his parents. 

The. family will receive friends 
from 5 to 9 p.m. Thursday and 3 to 6 
p.m. Friday at Cole Funeral 
Chapel.. . 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to' Synod Residential 
Services. 

—Htjgnest-three-daugntersTUatnenner 
Hughes, Lorna McVay and Carol 
Logan; one brother, John Kingsley 
Jr.; one sister. Joanne (Henry) 

• Kazlauskasr'eigirtr-gTaTidchi idreip-

five nieces; and one nephew. 
Mrs. Hughes graduated from 

Dexter High School and was the reg
istered nurse..".supervisor'"at the 
Florence Park Care Center. 

Funeral services were held April 
19 at St. Joseph Catholic Church in-
Dexter. Interment took place at St. 
Andrew's Cemetery in Dexter. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society in memory. 

Up, the volunteers head home. 
Staff at Cass United Methodist : 

Church offers visitors a-tour-of— 
the Victtfrian-style church that 

strapped people from the Cass 
Corridor were served tnat-year. 

*The event is organized by the 
church's Care and Outreach 
Committee under the direction 

' of parishioner Dean Burrows. 

"Eachjyear, it has taken a lot of 
—̂ worK ana organization witn 

months of planning," said the 
Rev. Wayne Hawley. 

For several Sundays, a signup 
sheet seeking food donations 

Members—donated hams, and financial contributions cir-
'^PIj'lesrrcoffe'eT^^cbokies and 
money to buy coleslaw, sugar, 
ntilk~nand other items. Burt 
Keefer of the Pigeon Co-Op 
dbnated beans and Chelsea 
Milling Co. donated cornmeal 
mix to make 800 cbrnbread 
muffins. The fast-food chain 
Kentucky Fried Chicken donat-

cuMes^l^bughouCtKe congre-
gation. 

Then supplies are purchased, 
the meat is cooked, the sauce is 
made and the pasta is boiled, 
cooled and put in gallon storage 
bags for reheating. The Friday 
before the event, butter is. melt
ed and garlic bread baked. The 

also runs a homeless shelter and 
-medical clinic. ~ ~~- ~~ 

According to Hawley, a new 
problem has arisen from the 
middle class moving back into 
the neighborhood and reclaim-
lng and restoring old buildings, 

for poorer owners and tenants. 
"We've been feeding tii.e. 

homeless for 12 years now," 
Hawley said. "For the people of 
North Lake, it's an annual 
chance to work and share across* 
the generations. For the people 
ot Cass CorrTo!bTin~DetroiCttTa; 

Come Worship With Us 
s — : • : > 
' Our Savior Lutheran 

1515 S. Main St., Chelsea 

-ed-ctttiery; while Lee Collier of brownies are later cut and the chance to eat a delicious meal" 

734H75^M04 
The Rev. Dale Grimm 

SUNDAY-
Heritage/Communion 
Worship, 8:15 a.m.; 

Education Hour, 
_ 9:30 a;m.i 
CelebraiiorrSeTvtce;-" 

10:30 a,m. 

Zion Lutheran 
3050 S, Fletcher Rd„ 

• Chelsea , T 

(734)475-8064 
David Hendricks, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m. 
Worship Service,- 10:15'a.m.;; 

Communion Services, first and 
third Sundays of every month. 

—Tu^sday^-Ae-FobiesrO^O-prr 
Thursday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m. 

« 1 *l\4\ . . . . , 
* I .\f\t ( ( . i l l . 

Y o u r H o m e &• G a r d e n - I t ' s n o t eet s y b e I n g g r e e n 

fry is. mm 
pur home yard and garch 
|islr. spring may npt be the 

job arpuno^but^the 
~|Sw sTrrjplelasks can 
WB-^r'' • 

JOVsF^^'- ' i . 

This special supplement 
Includes advice to help you 

;M 

i%; 

•'i-'-a'iiiiSi 

m$ 

m ifti w««« 

"wIth"hbme^3^pWojecfs'"aTi< 
tips that will help your lawn, 
flowers and plants thrive --

m 

'*&!&<::« 

no matter what 
W B T p r h v / 

^sete 

n ^4 

PUBLICATION DATE: May 3 
This special supplement will be Inserted Into the following papers below. ' />, 

Saline Reporter, Milan News-Leader, Chelsea Standard, bexter Leader and Manchester Enterprise < ^ 

DEADLINE: April 20 

For more information on advertising in this supplement 
please call your advertising representative at 429-7380» 

m 

F i r * United Mathoditt 
128 Pork Strett, ChdtM 

(/)4)470.8119 
1 v I V W^W* P8J8BJW^^§3 W W ^ V 

Sunday: WoMhtSffffca* 
8530am.«nd4l:OOa.m. 

EdueotiM Hour ' 
*4CafM0:45a.m. 

r Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Road, 

Dexter 
0 5 _ 

•'''(^SfJmL;: [' 
MMiUtKMn 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
T^mpoitiril̂ Mffitlnfra^^ 

805 W. Middle St. 
(the CRC Chapel) 

^ ( 7 3 4 ) 4 7 5 4 ^ 6 ^ 
Sunday: Worship: Services,. 

. ;:.C; 11:00 aim. - : 

John O'Dell, Pastor 
Sunday: SundayscbGaL 

9:30 a.m.; 
Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 

\mu\anuci Bible 
"" Cfiurcft 

Jim (Jors^i , J'rtslor 
' 4 jt r* IT * ^ . » t M . u ^ < ? * 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(734) 475-8936 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

(Ion I f in p o r a r y Wor. \h i p 
l'i i i i / i i i ^ A u d i t o r i i i n i 

(<)l<l ( hclvca Hi^li School) 

A different kind of 
church for the 
21st century. 

Chelsea Tree 
Methodis t Chu rch 

H l / O - l v > V I 

Webster United 
Church of Christ 

5484 WebsterChurch Rd., 
; Dexter, MI 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 6 : 5 1 1 5 
The Rev. LaVerne Gill 

_ _ ' _ „ ' SUNDAY;J;; -^. 
Holy Com ihunlbn 87Q0 a. m. 

Church School, 9:15 a.mv 
Worship, 10:30 a.m. 

Peace Lutheran 
Church 

. 6260 Jackson Rd., 
(Corner of Jackson & Parker Rd,» 
^'•Vyofshliy'Sftivice• B.30 ehwr^— 

Praise Celebration J1:00 aVm, 
Sunday School & Bible Classes 

9:45 a.rtv •,.'.'. 
.. Wednesday Evening Service:. _ 

7i00p.m. 
Pastor Larry. Courson 
(734) 424-0899 

The Cholson Standard 
Tho Dcxlcr Loader 

{ 7 3 4 ) 4 7 5 - 1 3 / 1 

The Saline Rcporler 

(734) 429-7380 

The Milan News-Leader 

(734) 429-7380 

The Manchester 
Enterprise 

(734) 428-8173 

advertise your ; 
worship informatiph 
in this sjpot for only 

$7i00 per week; 

Call (734) 429-7380/ 
Fax: (734) 429-3621 

The Chelsea Church Calendar 
Is Co-Sponsored by 

mixes ••'.. 
CHELSEA MILLING -COMPANY-" 

I 
• M J 
CO 

CHK13BIA. MICHIOAK a n t 

_. . . . < . _ \ . 

•'•Z::k 3^&%s*£3$M$m&& 

file:///mu/anuci
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BEACH W D D I i SCHOOL ROLL 
T "Sixth Grade Honor J ^ J ^ "" -—^ 

Third Quarter 
P G F A or Higher 

' Julie Adams, Ashlee Alva-
ir^do,Kelly Anderson, Nicholas 
Armstrong, Joseph Beard, 

r j - dhristina Bennett. Colin 
Blocksma, Martin Bragalone, 
.Whitney Brien, Kyle Bucholz, 
Christina Burman, Jeffrey 
Gomstock, Mitchell Cook, 
Amanda Cooper,lValerie Cote, 
Lindsey Dahl, Joseph Daly, 
John Davidsen, Stephanie 

- ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ / - ^ ^ 1 1 8 - 0 9 ^ 1 1 0 ^ ^ ( 1 1 ( 1 1 ^ 
Drow, Samuel Dunham, Sean 
Dzobel, Austin Feeney, Dennis 
Fischhaber Jr., Benjamin 
Poiirnier. ^ -_• ^ 
• : Alyssa; Gadbury, Abby Gil-
lingham, William Gleespen, 
Jamie Goodlow, Jeff Grau, Jake 
Gregg, Robert Griffith, Robert 
<5uyskyr Elizabeth Guzik/-

Jenine Hanna, Josepinian-7 
sen, Lisa Harvey, Kristopher 
Hava, Skye Hillman, Nicole 
Hogan, Eric Hohnke, Elizabeth 

., HoocL .^^rJstopJier;. Hopkins, -
Brian Houle, Kathleen Howe, 

_ '. Nicholas Hueh.l,_Stephen. Hunr 
ert, Allen Kalis, Abraham Kane, 
Joshua Koch, Chea Lance, 
James Leach, Jr., Theresa Long, 

: J^terLussie. 
' Margaret Manville/ Evan 
Mathis, Nicholas Mattson, David 

. Maveal, George Merkel, Adam 
~ NeTrensthwander, Megan Nleh-~ 

ols, Jesse Nickerson, Dolan 
JPersqnke, Eli Peters, Sherrie 
Peters, Hillary Phillips, Jacob 
P6lichtvlIarc)ldPolzin,-Jr^ Jesse 
Porter^-Renee Powellr^Zachary 
Push, Katelyn Riecks, Abraham 
Rosentreter, Victoria Salas, 
Michae l SaUers , J e s s i c a 

'Schrbck, Matthew Schiiltz, 

^bororRobert PagnMnirMelissa 
Perry, Jason Ratliff, Chelsea 
Raupp, Sarah Reinhardt, Daniel 
Rhodes, Jeremy Richardson, 
Joshua Ripberger, Nathan Rip-
berger, Adam Rogacki, Marie 
Rowland, Jenica Rutherford. 

Sarah Schauder, Nathan 
Schwarze, Jonathan Seelbach, 
Katherine Shrosbree, Jenna 
Simpson, Mark Socks, Elizabeth 
Spencer, Jeffrey Squires, Alex 
Stacy, Danielle Steiger, Alex
ander Stephens, Anne Thiel, 
Kaitlin Trinkie, Margaret Valle, 
Margaret Walch, Carolyn Wilke, 
ZoeZuidveld. 

Seventh Grade Honor Roll 
Third Quarter 
3.0 GPA or higher 

Gregory" Ameel, Rachel 
Armstrong, Amanda Arntsbn, 
Lee"Baiiey, Andrew Ballbvv 

"Nathan Blair,^aTtinr"Blough, 
Chelsi Bolter, Abram Booth, 
Samuel Boyce, Christopher 
Boyer, David Branch, Derek 

. Brownt,Kyle Carpeiiter, ZaekarjL 
Coleman, Eric Cremer, Andrew 
Dahlgren, Lucas Daniels, Win-
sten Dickerson, Nicholas Dow
ney, Joel Dyerly. 

Bradford Edgeworth, Morgan 
Eltyson, Jessica Fedele, David 
Fishburn, Joshua Fogelsong, 
Jesse Freeman, Amanda Gala-
rowic, Alana Galvin, Brian 
uileczek, Katie. uM^arkiewiczr 
Andrew Hamilton, Michael Han-
kerd, Cameron Hawkins, Wil
liam Hayes, Jacob Heydlauff, 
Bradley Hogan, Alisha Jacobs, 
Sirane Jones, Benjamin Kel
logg, Wayne Koteles, Jordann 
Krumih, Julie Kueker. _;•'" 

James Laeder, Darrin-Liveiu 

Britney Smith. Danielle SmithT 
Jean-Claude Soloman, Candace 
Stebelton, Michael Stofer, Leigh 
Stoll, AJ. Suffety/ 

Ryan Teachout, Abraham 
Tidwell, Lindsey Till, Craig 
Tqmaka, Amanda Treinbley, 
Adam Tye, Patricia Walch, l ind
sey Walton, Mallory Weddon, 
Joseph Welton, Elizabeth Wil
kinson, Andrew Willis, Drew 
Wint, Douglas Wrathall Jr. 

Seventh Grade Honor Roll 
High Honors 
Third Quarter 

April Adams, Alexander 
Adrian, Jason Allen, Adam 

"Beeman, Ariellfe^urg^enrtifer" 
Carty, Nathanie l . Christman, 
Kaly Coburn, Jacquelyn Daane, 
Gregory Daniel, Michael Deis, 
Madeline Dobberstein, Caitlin 
Drdnen, Maggie Dusbiber, Ha-

T^hskiTTtffany Taylorr lCevin-^t lhth Grade Honor Roll 
Todd, Jeanne Underwood, High Honors 
Rachel Vreeland, Matthew 
Weber, Brock Welshans, Allison 
White, Ashley Wiseman, Geof
frey Wonders, Emily Woodruff, 
Sydney Young, Samuel Zuccala. 

ley Eder, Katherine Fitzgerald, 
Margaux Forsch, Bradford 
Foster, Jaime Franks, Allison 
Frayer. 

, -AdanuGerstler^Sarah: Gilley, 
Kristen Giries, Ian Girard, Sarah 
Glover, Meghan Grau, Kylee 
Grenis, Brittany Hansen, Nicho
las Harris, Torre Haynes, Sam-
antha Heydlauff, Meredith 
Holman, Taylor Hooper, Craig 
Hutcheon, Sarah Iverson, Cait-' 
lin Kellman, Alexandria Kes-
zler, Lindsey Kindt, Angela 

Eighth Grade Honor Roll 
Third Quarter 
3.0 GPA or higher 

Bryan Aldrich, Terence Ar
nold, Andrea Ball,. Andrea 
Bassett, Patrick Brooks, Shaun 
Bush, Kyle Butler, Brett Com
mon,JSteveii Crews, Spencer 
Daniels, Anna Drovy, Bradley 
Edgar, Nathan Eisenberg, John 

.'_EngelbertJ Jr., Michael JErnst, 
Justin Esch, Benjamin Faeth, 
Brian Feldkamp, Alan Gile-
czek, Kimberly Gizicki, Alex 
Guenther, Marissa Guysky, 
Katherine Guzlk,._ _ : _ : ^ _ ^ 

-_Kathrine, HardcastLe,iHiciio_-_ 

Third Quarter 
Courtney Aili, Michelle 

Aiber, Clifton Ballard, Rachel 
Bazydlo, Daniel Binge], Jamie 
Rougher, Kelly Butcher, John 
Callery, Anthony Chiodo, Philp 
elements, Sarah Cook, Jeffery 
Fitch, Natalie Forshee, Rachel 
Gentz, Ann Gordenier, Kath
erine Griebe, Andrea Guertin, 
Taryn Hammer, Jason Hawley, 
Sye Hickey, Anna Hillaker, 
Danielle Houle, Jillian Hume. 

Jessica J a rv is, Sophie Jarze-
bowski, Tara Jennings, Natalie 
Johnson, Danielle Johnston, 

felor'KaliteliaT^ 
ke, Andrew Kellogg, Kati Kelly, 
Samuel Kleber, Robert KnopS 
per, Megan Korc, Mark Kurta; 
Diana Ladio, Blair Lane, Veron: 
ica Laws, Colin Lenehan, Liisa 
Locker, Amy Lowman, Christina 
Masaracchia, Stacia Morrison, 
Sherry Ngo, Alison Olberg. 

Aaron Parisho, Rebecca Rees-. 
man, Taft Richardson, Brend^ 
Satterthwaite, Anne Seelbach, 
Elizabeth Skidmdre, McKenna 
Smith, Melissa Socks, Cheryl 
Spencer, Kara Stiles, Hanna; 
Taylor, Nathan Taylor, Jeremiah 
Walton, Ashlelgh Wash, Margaret 
Wheeler, Amanda Whiter*Max 
Wineland, Dana York. 

Koich, Christopher Krenz. ~ "~ 
Katherine Lixey, Jessica 

Lodewyk, Nicole Lodewyk, 
Kevin Lpughry, Mary Mahoney, 
Emily Melochei -AHcia Meza-
Wiison, keUy MniikenrKob^eTt" 
Moffett, Hannah Myers, Sarah 
Myers, Megan Nadolny, Amanda 
P'Neil, Shannon Olinyk, Kellyn 

las Harwood,, Brion Humenay, 
Emma Inwood, Amber Joseph, 
Kara Kimmen, Shannon Kinner, 
Stephen . Kolokithas, Douglas 
Kueker, Nathan Kuhl, Daniel 
Lewis, John Lindstedt. Andrew 
MacLeod, Timothy Mann, Ciarra 
Marquina, Eric Mathis, John 
Maynard Jr., Thomas Miller, 
Christopher Moyle, Beth Musz-
kiewicz, Jay—Naab, Andrew-
Neiderheide, Danielle Nelson. 

Nicholas Parker, Alec Penix, 
Kalen Percha, Nathan _Ponte, 
Jillian PulfordT CTndil Redick,. 
Stephanie Reierson, Ashley 
Rosentreter, Alexandra Salas, 
John Scott, Mary Kate Setta, 
Danae Seward, Brian Seyferthr^ 

Shawn Scott, Emma Seitz, Cara 
Simpson, Jordan Skidmore, 
Stephanie Snyder,* Casey Sul-
Jens. 

Thomas Tanner Jr., Stephen 
Tapping, James Thrasher, Kath-
ryn Tinsley, Kelly Toon, Joseph 
Turek, Jacob Vaughan, Lauren 
Yerardu Luke Waterbury, Paul 
Weir, Susan Werner, Tristam 
Wolf, Alexander Wood, Kath
leen Woods. 

Sixth Grade Honor Roll 
High Honors 
Third Quarter 

Daniel Augustine, Travis 
Barttelt, Michael. Bazydlo, 
Nicole Bougher, Benjamin Brad-
burn, Joshua Branham, Mar
garet Brill, Alice Butcher, Car-

. olyn Callery, Adam Connell, 
Kirsten Conrad, Kristen Coulter, 

good, Steven Manitz, Aimee—Pagtiarini, Erika Palmer, Max 
Maples, Oscar. Marx V, Anna 
McAlpine, Adani McGuinness, 
Tawny McSwe,eney, Qarrett 
Moore, Heather Neff, Amy 
Newland, Laura Oberholtzer, 
Kyrt Glejniczak, Julie Ottoman, 
Jennifer Pane, Matthew Perry, 
John Posegay, Austin Rodgers, 
Kevin Schubring, Ian Shears, 

Parkanzky, Andrew Ramsey, 
Jacob Riley,. Neil Ruffini, Ryan 
Ruikka. - — 

Christina Scharrer, Ariel 
Schepers, Andrew Sereno, 
Rachel Seyerin, Doug Sproull, 
Tracy Steinbach, Katriha Steph
en s 0 n, A lex an d e r S tew art , 
Courtney Sullens, Kay Szcod-

"Daniel Sttoaf; Ashley STmpsonr 
Joshua Smashey, Zachary Stand-
efer.Trisha Terns, Christyna" 
Toon, Davis Turner, Bradley 

, Tylerf Chelsey Verardi, Matthew 
Vermeylen, Seth Walton, 
Christine Widmayer, Kagan 
Wolfj Ciara Worden. •-•• 

IT'S-A JOB WITHOUT POUTIGS, 

COPIERS OR WATER COOLERS. 

JUST THE OCCASIONAL ICE CREAM CONE. 

THOURS A MONTH CAN KEEPA KID 

OFF DRUGS FOREVER. 

BE A MENTOR. 

FoH-MORE-iNFOHHATiorf-CATxr'l-800-626^4636. 

'w®w'mi 

Paige Denisoii, Ayla DeTroyer, 
Alexandra poering.^Eliso-Dunn, 
Kaltiin Ehman, Anna Emmer' 
ling, Megan Frame, Clare 
Frankhartr— > •:— —•--:—v 

": Michael Galarowic, Kyle 
Goedert, Tiffany Goetzi Zachary 
Green, Hannah Guenther, Eliz
abeth Gunden, Reece Hammer, 
JSmlly Hardcastle, Nicholee 
HastihgslT^rtih "Holmes, Chet 
Hopp, Leah House, Rachel Kam-
insky, Julie Kedroske, Christine 
Reiiey, Ann Kendzicky, Richard 
Kinsey, Kristin Kramer, Brett 
Kruse, Jessica Langwith, Brid
get Eynn. 

Katherine MacFarian^ Paul 
McKeighan, Amanda McKenzie, 
Lee McLaughlin, Leah Morri
son, Anna Mueller, Kaitlin Os-

32,000,000 Americans wish they weren't here. 
Ifs a stateso-huflo that it touches one outof every six children in 
America — and more than 32 million people nationwide — and 
holds them all in its cruel grip. It's the state of poverty in America. 
And though many people live here, it doesn't feel like home. 

• ) , 

Catholic Campsif 

POVERTY. 
Amatica'i iorgetten Kite. 

6 ^ 0 1 ^ 1 3 ^ ^ 8 
1-800-9W-4243 Imml 
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This yearly publication is: designed td let our readers knbvy of all the opportunities of local festivities and 
events to enjoy throughput the.summertime., This section will Highlight Ann,Arbor, ;Bridgewater, Brighton^ 
Chelsea, Clinton, Dexter, Irish Hills. Jackson, Manchester, Milan, Salfne, Tecumseh, Ypsilantt an'd mahy bth'er-
hotspots. •.'''•• •:••'' '-7 ';'•;,'. "•':''••••"' • • • • • • -4^-4- .^-^- .^-^7- . ;,'•''., 

This season Ipng reference to warm weather activities will be distributed in the Saline Reporter, Milan News-
Loader, Chelsea Standard and Dexter Leader reaching over 30,000 potential customers. Don't miss out on 
thigsectlonl-:-.";-' . ,-• y : • • - , -;:-..-, -.. -•:.,.,,./••' •-. ; ; .- ' , :;-•.•: - . - ' • " •'•'•• 

PUBLISHED:;/,./; 
Thursday, May 24 - Saline Reporter, Milan News-leader, 
Chelsea Standard, Dexter Leader, Manchester Enterprise 
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THE SALINE REPORTER 
THE MILAN NEWS-LEADER 
. IM*.NICWMI(Mt,MUI(t ' 

(734)429-7380 
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THE MANCHESTER 
ENTERPRISE 

IW E. WIN S1„ mKHBTHI 

(734)428-8173 
fJJt (7M) 42I-M44 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
THE DEXTER LEADER 
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(734)475-1371 
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Call today to be 
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Hometown 
SunintefTiM 
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Buy It! Sell It! 
•*?**$&% 

Phone: 

Find It! Turn to Heritage Newwapers... 

1 -877-888-3202 
• * * * 
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The Dexter Leader/ 
The Chelsea Standard 

Deadline Monday, 4 p.m.. 

The Saline Reporter/ 
The Milan News-Leader 
^ -DeadlmeMonday, 5 p.mr~ 
Manchester Enterprise 

Deadline Monday, 5 p.m, 

IF THIS IS VOUR MARKET TURN 
TO HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS: ^ " 

; • Allen Park « Belleville • Brotfnstown • Chelsea 
\, • • Dearborn • Dearborn Heights • Dexter • Ecctrse ~/jr 
1^.® Rock * Gibraltar • Grosse lie • Huron Township^ 

* Lincoln Park • Manchester • Meivindale • Milan i *'', 
^ River Rouge • Riverview • Rockwood • Romulus • Saline 

& .': * South Rockwood • Southgate»Taylor'Trenton; 
^^Warrendale • woodnaven"• TVyariaotteariaiMonroe County. 
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£$&&*»«&. GENERAL INFORMATION 
yjjrqeksges artf frequency contract rates are available. We ttsetvc the 
JssjQkfovUe or reject any classified advertising, 
i i i ^ i ' i J i i . u- i : .ui- r._ «.ii . I . I : .L . 

h f ^ 

-»-

0riJI not be liable for failure (o publish an ad as requested or for 
^^.^jj!*5fjg*tinsertion of an sdvertisemeiH. In the event of any error or 
4%pritt^t|<^M>UcotSon of an advertisement, you jnust notify us within 
^^*SJWcjp9(i,$£j& the datoof insertion if an ad is scheduled as part of 

y/jg opjjfett farffj^trjiblications Tnfr newspaper's liability shall tp«r« 
WU 5»e,co« or t&t.ma, occ^iai by the enotMuua--

•*** '{ikj^mMp^^t^*^^^.' 

PUBLISHER'S NOTE 
All real estate advertised in this newspaper is Subject to ihe Federal Fair 

Housing Act of 1968, which makes it illegal to advertise any preference, limi
tation or discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex. lumdli-ap, familial 
status, or national origin, or on intention to make any such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination. 
' . This newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity-
basis. . - . 

Heritage Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content of 
voice mall messages. 

are available online: www.heritage.com 

M E S S A G E S 

100 DeathNotievs " 
101 lr» Gratitude/Memory* 
104 Lost & Found* 
103 Notices (Ugals)* 
103 Personals* 

R E A L E S T A T E 

213 Cemetery Lots . 
205 Commercial Property 
20* 'CorKlofnlnlunts/Townhousss'.' 
200aHousts tor Sale/Realtor Listings 
200bHoutes For Sale/By Owner 
302 Income Property 

JHW Industrial Property _.' 
204 Lots/Acreage 
203 Manufaetursd/Moblls Homes 
210 Mortgages/Financing 
207 Out of Town Property 
214 Real Estate Information* 
211 Real Estate Wanted* 
20«- Resort Property/Corteges 

J" 

B U S I N E S S 
S E R V I C E S / 

O P P O R T U N I T I E S 

405 Business Opportunity* ' 
403 Catering 
402 Entertainment* 
404 Legal Services 
401 Miscellaneous Services* 
406 Opportunity Wanted 
400 Professional Services* 

E D U C A T I O N 
C H I L D C A R E 

500 

M E R C H A N D I S E 

703-ftimftur»- - — "• 
716 Hobbies/ColleetlMes 
705 Lawn/Garden Supplies 
717 Merchandise Information' 
700 Miscellaneous 
706 Musical Instruments 

. 704 Office Equipment—-
707bPools/HotTub8/Spa 
707aPoot Targes/Accessories 
712 Rummage/Oarege Sales* 
704bSatetlite Systems 
707 Sporting Goods 
708 Toots/Machinery 
71S Wanted to Buy/Trade* 

— \ ? 

R E N T A L S 
300 

300 Apartments/Flats . 
307 CommsrelaVRent 
300aCondos/Townhouses for Rent 
306 Oarages/Storage • -
309 Hall Rentals 
301 Houses for Rent 
304 Living Quarters/Share* 
312 Lodging 
303 Mobile Homes for Rent 
308 Office Rentals 
311 Rental Information' 
302 Rooms for Rant 
305 Vacation Rentals 
310 Wanted to Rent' 

MasterCard 

-«n 

• 

"V 

,e 

500 Child Care' 
500aFosier/Sehior Care 
501 Miscellaneous Instruction 
502 Music/Dance Instruction 
503 Training/EduemonfllSchools 
504 Tutoring 

E M P L O Y M E N T 

e 

SOOaAdult Care 
604 Domestic* 
606 Employment Information' 
600 General 

: : • . 
• _ 
• 

—602 MedlcAvDeftun 
60t Office/Clerical 
803 Sales 

.605 Situations Wanted* 

802 Horses/Livestock 
800 Pets tor Sale 
801 Pet Services/Supplies 

T R A N S P O R T A T I O N 

801 Antique/Classic Cars 

M E R C H A N D I S E 

702 Antiques 
701 Appliances 
713 Auctions 
705 Camera/Photo Supplies 
714aChrlstmas Trees* 
704aComputers/Elsctronlc Equipment 
714 Crafts/Bazaars 
708aFarm Implements 
711 Farm Markets/Produce* 
710 Firewood' 

_• 

800-Automobiies for Sale 
908 Automotive Informalion* 
902 ImportecVSporie Cars 
907- Motorcycles ' 
905 Sport Utility/4-Wheet Drive 
903 Trucks 
904 Vena 
906 Vehicles Wanted' 

T R A N S P O R T A T I O N ^^ 
M I S C E L L A N E O U S 

950 Boats/Motors/Supplles • ' 
953 Oockagenyehlcle Storage ' 
952 Parts * Accessories 
961 Recreational Vehicles 

* Pre-Pay Classification (includes Moving and 
Going Out ot Business Sales) 

• ,-JJ..- ,4 
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NEED EXTRA 
CASH? 
your bawmwit , 
ddracra ana s«l 

*ri*Kus«ful rrems here In 
jpt^MMftods.. Our friendly 

M or * ready to 
writ© an a d 

I results. Call: rf ^tiertfqge CteMrflod 
r 

m 

3 

Department ̂  

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLSH 

• 
HERITAGE 

NEWSPAPERS 
CLASSIFIEDS7— 

* Will g«t results fo«t. 

C a l l j a today for the best 
pr ice i j jHowrv^ 

s^dnoN 00030 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

Project: Dexter Community Schools 
WZ5':, VVldaAraaNetwork -

Bid Package: #25 
QWner: Dexter Community Schools 
%£.. 7714 Ann Arbor Street 

Dexter, Michigan 48130 
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER: 

QRANQER CONSTRUCTION, 6267 
j ^ r i l p Road, PO 130^22187, 

l̂iiHs|hg;:MleWgaf 
-? • ieT^PhOhe; (517) 393-1382 Fax 

SJOBSITE ADDRESS: 
^-2148 N. Parker Rd, Dexter, MI.48130 

(734) 424-9623 Job Phone 
(734) 424-0515 Job Pax --. 
ARCHITECT: 

^INGSCOtT& ASSOCIATES, INC.,. 
"-229 E. Michigan Ave,, Suite 335, 
^raiamaibb; Mf 4^007.: ' 
(616) 381-4880 Phone. 

:(616)-581^110 Fax. 
,^|qV?H^4SMAD^Y4WI 
STRUCTION MANAGER TO HAVE 
QUALIFIED BIDDERS SUBMIT BID 

-rĵ OPOSALS FOR THE FOLLOW-
k l lHG CONTRACT CATEGORIES: 

CateooryDflscrlptlon 
WIDE AREA NETWORK 

-A MANDATORY PRE-BID MEET-
- ^ G will be held on April .10,2001 ,at 

> Administratfon Building, 7714 Ann ^ 
r̂bor Street, Dexter, Michigan, 48130, 
BID PROPOSALS ARE REQUEST-, 

ED AND WILL BE RECEIVED AS A 

"SINGLE LUMP SUM PROPOSAL" 

PRIOR TO 2:00 P.M., LOCAL TIME, 

ON APRIL 20,2001. 
Separate sealed bid proposals for. 

the above work categories must be 
& received on or before the bid opening 

date and time. Bids are to be submit
ted to the owner at: 

^ 5 D E X T E R COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
.7714 Ann Arbor Street 
Dexter, Michigan 48130 

;;̂ BId security in the form, of bonds is 
'^required to be submitted with A l l 

-PROPOSALS. Bid security In the form 
:i*of a certified check is acceptable bid 

security ONLY for proposal's less than 
)0,000. ''- -: v 

\e Construction Manager is an Equal 
Opportuntly Employer. 
.•• EOEM/F/H/V 

W »*t*J.'' 
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EfAUUL 
. IN RENTAL SALE 
#44 George Bean, #169 
triad Burkley. #161 ft 
261 Kevin Watton. #195 
Dawn Homlk, #242 Hel
ena Weaks. #476 Lorrie 
Tabor . Persona 
houiehold, mlic, r-r Sale 
date May 21v 2001. 1:00 
pm. Info: 734-429-0590. 

NOTICE" 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN, pursuant to Act-

' • 1 % 

; -^ ^"Ik ' 
Looking 

' - — f o r — ^ : 

- Treosures?^ 

See thorn listed in trie 
claulfleds, 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Place a money-maklna 
classified adjn Heritage 
NewspapiBirii'lotlaY -
clear out your unwantea 

Htems and^oput extraH—i 
money In yOur poeketl 

344 oi the Public Acts of 
1982 that a REPORT OF 
THE PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE - WASHTENAW 
COUNTY BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS ses
sions held on April 4,-2001, 
will be available for public 
inspection and copying 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, 
beginning Monday, April 
16. 2001. at the Office of |. 
the County Clerk/Realsfer, 
Boom IQTVCounty Court
house, Ann -Arbor, 
•Michigan^ .• _ __ :___ 

STUDY PARTICIPANTS 
Do some of your family 
members* smoke while 
others do nor? U so, join 
a study at U of M on 

iiria smoxrnQr 
a r n $ $ . C o l l 

1-800-742-2300, #6311, 
ortollrreeatl-877'NlC-
SIUDY. Travel to Ann. 
Arbor not necetsdi 

' h ' . • * . = ' • • • ' • . ' 

.HELP WANTED? 

Adverrltlng In tneClaisl-
fleds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel, 

Call to place your a d 
TODAYI 

~ST 
Cdfl and p lace an a d 

today! 

Our advisors will be 
happy to help. 

HELP WANTED? 

Adveitlslng In the Classt-
neds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 
TODAYI 

STATE OF MICHIQAN 
IN THE 22ND CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW 
CAROLYN ROGERS, Personal \ 
Representative for the Estate-
of JERRY D.ROGERS, Dec. 

Plaintiff, 
vs Case No.: 99-5196-NP 

,. Hon. Mellnda Morris 
AIR GREEN REFRACTORIES., et aL .-

Defendants. ,.--^. 

Law Offices of Michael B. Serllng, PC. 
MICHAEL B. SERLING (P20225) 
THOMAS~A-SMTTfnP54808r_" 
Attorneys for Plaintiff •' • ' 
280 North Old Woodward Avenue, Surte406-
Blrmlngham, Michigan 48009 
Phone; (248) 647-6986 

. - . -+ NOTICE QF HEARINCi — 
DISTRIBUTION OFWRONQFUL DEATH PROCEEDS 8QII£ 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a Hearing, for 
Distribution of Wrongful Death Proceeds will be heard 
on Wednesday, May 2, 2001 at 3:00 p̂ m, in the Wash
tenaw County Circuit Court located at lot E. Huron 
Street,'Ann Arbor,. Michigan .before the Honorable 
Mellnda Morris. ^ 

_ J O RECOVER.DAMAGES_PURSUANT TO LAW, 
ANY PERSO^WfiOMAY B^E^NTTrXEDTO OAM-
AGES MUST PRESENT ACLAIM FOR DAMAGES TO 
THE ATTORNEY FOR THE PERSONAL REPRESEN
TATIVE IN WRITING ON OR BEFORE THE DATESET 
FOR HEARING W F H E MOTION FOR DISTRIBU-

T4Of4^^4He^flOCEE0S rAND-FAlLUBEJK)-pai 
SENT A CLAIM IN WRITING FOR DAMAGES WITHIN 
THE TIME PROVIDED MAY BAR SUCH PERSON 
FROM MAKING A.CLAIM TO ANY-OF THE PRO
CEEDS^ ';;•. - v v -

, ATTORNEY FOR THE PLAINTIFF, 
:••:•• PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE: 

MICHAEL B. SERLING (P20225) 
.'.-•• Michael B. Serllng, P.C. 

• ' . . . ' • 280 N. Old Woodward, Ste. 406 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 

Telephone: (248) 647-6966 
Dated: April 6, 2001 .•••.•• 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SAL F 

^COUNTRY-HOME.on two 
Secluded acres In 

Jjlanchester— Township^ 
our bedrooms, three full 

baths. Hardwood floors, 
walk-out basement, two 
fireplaces, central -air. 

mouses for 
ISgle/Realfor 200A 

Dexter Community Schools 
7714 Ann Arbor Rd., Dexter, Michigan 

(734) 426-4623 

DEXTER COMMUNITY SCHOOLS is seeking propos
als for property coverages, general liability, automobile 
physical damage and automobile liability, garage liability 
and Garagekeepers legal liability/umbrella liability, 
school'board legal liability,-and workers1 compensation 
coverage. All policies are effective July 1 , , 2001 and 
expire July 1, 2002. 

Interested parties may obtain a copy of the underwrit
ing materiat at DEXTER COMMUNITY SCHOOLS, 
Board pf_Educatlon Office, ?7 i4 Ann Arbor Rd„ Dexter, 
Michigan. Please see'Ms. Sharon Donahue, Financial 
Manager. 

Insurance markets are being assigned. Please do not 
contact insurance companies until after the company is 
assigned to your agency. To request market assignments 
contact Richard, Seeckman at -.517-793^3922 or 
rlb@r(beeckman;com. 
• Sealed bids are due at D l X t E r l ^ f f l W i U N l T Y ^ 
SCHOOLS on May 25, 20p1, and -will be opened at 3:00 

^JRM, Sid^̂  shojJlpLbjBJpJripJcate.' : ? / ;^ 

- OPEN 2:00-4:00 - - — 
1283 Covington, Saline 

COUNTRY ONE ACRE 
QUAD LEVEL IN SALINE 
SUB- Bay /windows In 
living and dining rooms, 
hardwood floors under 
carpet. Fireplace In 
family, room adjoins 
cedar deck. Generous 
kitchen, one year home 

ro tec t lon . Added 
orrafT riding lawn 

mower and snow blower. 
^2ie,«»rA,oorvte^outh-
to Coylngton. KATE 
R O E P f N A C K , 
1-677-233-9300 code 
T052(12-CO) 

OPEN 2:00-4:00 
485 Rosemont, Saline 

COMFORTABLE SALINE 
THREE BEDROOM RANCH-
Manicured and partially 
fenced yard. Generous 
Kitehenr remodeled^ 
bathrooms, g leaming 
h a r d w o o d f l o o r s . 
Finished basement,; 2.5 
car heated garage. One -

•^gi- 'J?0^*—• Pfotectteh. 
1172,^0SlSeasahtT>rdge 
to RidgemOnt. KELLY 
MARION. V-877-233-9300 
code 1012 (46-RO) 

PATRICIA KORICAN 
RE/MAX Community . 

Association 
- 7 3 4 - 7 4 1 , 4 5 9 8 ^ , 

T w o - ŵirrr car garage 
shop space. Agents 
welcome, 734-428-9472. 

MANCHESTER: Three 
bedroom ranch, 1.5 
bath, full basement, One 
acre. Beautiful country 

jCondos/ 
ITownhouses 201 

(Manufactured/ 
|Moblle Homes 2031 

TEGUMSEH— M-MHAN: u*±i\uu—AWESOME 
CONDO. 1600 sq. tt~ ' « " » - « W I V F E 
fhrAA—bddroom—two 
baths, appliances, air 
conditioning, one car 

a r a g e . $132 ,000 . 

By~owner Three bed
room cape cod (1948). 
1,001 sq.ft. $107,000. 

(517)423-6569 

setting. Central air, wood 
floorsr 
oak cabinets, all dppll 
ances Included, Two car 
a t t a c h e d g a r a g e . 
$173,500.(734)428-1488. 

jHousesfor 
iSole/Owher 200B 

HORSE FARM, CARLETON 
S88&^Xt0r-4^strCTetrf6ur? 

bedroom . brick ranch. 
734-887-7262. 

Classified! get the 
best response for your 
advertising ddllar, so 
call today. 

MANCHESTER VILLAGE-
duplex for sale, many 
updates, extra large 
rooms, extra large lot, 
24 hour notice to show. 
Priced reduced, serious 
.b-uy-e r s . c a 11.(7-3 ' 
428-0374 

-MftAfF 

TECUMSEH: Three bed
room Cape Cod, New 
carpet throughout, 
Compfetely redecorat
ed, just move In! Full 
basement , cement 
driveway, attached ga-

g a r a g 
(734)4! 29-4286. 

cerdmic-HlerSolld-f'age^enced-backyard. 
Newer furnace, water 
heater and roof. Profes
sional landscaping. 
Walking distance to el
ementary, new high 
school and churches. 
607 North Union., 

(517)423-9447. 

1215 MILAN OAKVILLE 
$199,900 

Three bedroom, two bath 
home. 1,938 sq. ft. oh 
one acre with large 
deck, garage & base
ment. Ready to move 
into. Easy access to 
US23. Coll (734) 944-5024 

OPEN HOUSE SUN,, 
-'; April 22,1 -4pm -••-.-. 

2315W. wlltls 
Heart of Saline, large 
renovated farm house. 
75 acre, four bedrooms, 
two baths. Excellent 
1006712^9:9507^ 

(734)429-4504 

SALINE. 
OPEN HOUSE, SUN, 1-4 

Two bedroom, .1.5 bam. 
Immaculate:. Mainte
nance free. 2.5 car 
garage . Immediate 

Possession. 106 W. 
eKay Street, one block 

t r b m d o w n t o w n . 
$159,000.(734)429-7479. 

Jvlng. 
bed" 

,7 ^JKCUMSEit. 
Affordable City Llvlnj 
Immaculate three 
room ranch In family 
frefndly sub. A Must Seel 
At$144,600...... 

(517)423-6030. 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLSH 

5805 E. SILO RIDGE 
P i t t s f i e l d T o w n s h i p , 

text i le / lohrRds, ) , 2,030-
sq. ft. Four bedrooms, 
master suite..den. 2.5 
baths: M a n y extras. 
$267,900. Open Sunday 
1-4 or by appointment, 
734-769-141f , 

Ttraci of mot old car silting in 
m« *v«? looking tor O' -MW-
mow«i? C a l l t h o Herltag* 
ClaMHIsd D«parrm«nt. 

MILAN-three bedroom, 
1.6 bath,. Milan Com
mons CondO, $78,500. 
Call (734) 439-0195 

DID YOUR NEW 
CARARRIV lT -

two, three, & four bed
room homes loaded with 
many extras and priced 
to mil quick from $5,000 

let Classifieds help 
sell you used vehicle. 

lo $50,000, 
UNITED 

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 9 7 ^ LE 

CASH PAID 
Up to $50,000, 

for used homes 
UNITED 1 800 597-SALE, 

Let Classifieds do the 
selling for youl 

DEXTER 

MAKE A 
MARHOFER/ 
CAMPBELL 

HOME 
YOUR HOME 

New homes under 
construction 
including two 
a c r e I o t l n 
Dunlavy Farms 
located on the 
west side of Mast 
Rd„ south of North 
Territorial, Home 
prices starting in 
The 4300«.. fviake 
your own dolor 
selections. Call 
Trish at Marhofer/ 
Campbell Real 
E s t a t e L L C , 
734-878-9897. 

SUUSK SUdqe...Saiine'»newesttetidentiat 
community., effeunfy the Seat afiltfedtytet at 

0$»Hd}c^p<tkM.3i^ 
outstanding ficmait&i, duMcttde, peel and 
uteedtandyceuntw, setting1» putty, a place, 

^famifatouttlhome.-. 

O F F E R I N G S 
• 300'outstanding homesites in a woodland setting 
, ; . - '" • Clubhouse and pool "' . : 

• A family coiYimurilty, with S acfeS 6f 6peh paffc i r e r 
• Large •homesites'to accommodate garages & decks' 

' • ' , • On-site •management .-.• 
•Traffic controlled entrance , 

7 ' * •Underground utilities. . * . - . ' 
« Exemplary schools in the Saline School District 
• • Miriutesfrom"Saline's.tennis, golf,.boating '•-' 

:.7 7 & running trails. 7 :..-
• Close proximity \o University of fvlichigarvand 

Eastern Mithigan University ' 
• Freeway-access to Detroit Metropolitan. Airport; 

^ ^ J J 7 " - ^ .; - .: 

• , » Snow rernoval'of commuriity.streets 
7-7 '• • , : ''. • • a . •', 

Please stop by and visit o u r / 
. 21 models; for" dfrectlons call 

(^34)944-9800 

9 BECK & CO. REAliTORS 
J] Chelsea Office-1196 S. Main St., Chelsea • 7 3 4 - 4 3 3 - 4 0 0 0 

Secluded between - Chelsea. and 3100 sq.ft. country ranch in Chelsea on --Dexter. 1800 sq. ft. custom cerj^r^rnT" 
.Manchester on 10 scenic acres with 13 acres 'M/2 miles from 1-94: 5 • w/the best of both worlds, rural country 
woods and a pond.4 bdrmbi-tevel with bdrms,3 baths, 2 masonry fireplaces, feel yet only 1 mile to the village. 18 ft. 
lots of charm. $268,000. Mortgage-low office, pool w/deck, wood: burner • highfiefdstone fireplace, tots of glass, 3 
interest. JtocL & ,CiO. Realtors. .(734). attached .to furnace.. Beck. & Co. bdrm,': 2;.rjath,7 mature landscape 
433-4000. Realtors (734) 433-4000. w/grap.e arbor. $285,000-w/2 acres or 

. • - .••••-. . ' • $249,000-w/1 acre. Beck & Co. Realtors' 
••-••• ; • ' {734)433-4000; 

. . ^ - ^ 

7 

' * " * * , . * > * • * 
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BCTRAWHtfLS? 
Wotch them rol envoy 
wjmanwd in Hgtoae 
\aieiiee-fjewr̂ s^sjaie^ î̂ %wit i w W i i y i * 

NEW HOME OWNER? Sett 
your old onelost. CaR 
Heritage Clojilriedi. lor 

AOVERTISE YOUR busi
ness or service Jn Heri
tage classifieds. CaN us 
today. 

MmXiMn Cm 
HometoiVn One, Inc. 

\Unti Hoinctim'n Specialists 

Kaimut-
734-475-723« I 

.V*>i«# ©J 

\ | . m i ( lit'Ki ;i < )|li<.'i : M m k i n id^ i Hi : I IK li . 

VI ( . I I I I I I I • 11 -_• *. ( I I _M I . M i n i M i i ' f l 

I ' l n . i u ; t~ » 11 1'"^ ~J -(> I'I i : l ^ P i N ^ I " ^ ! ' 

UPPARD. 2000 to. ft. lorn how. 4 bdrm, IK SJJTJNQONIWTTAOB»*Mr,.ondMr».Cijon' 
bo^; l r t^ta^,goo^Mch.baMiMri - , tomit / ore oHimngrlhtt beootiM^iQ^ » . It .,.*yr. old, 4 
room win brnoe*. 'awesome* k&rwrr, Carton cou» bdm, 2¾ ban Cope Cod win ful dining-room- Open 
teparts, lob of oak cobtoeh, top of line app&oooM *i»woyoMjwond«Uwindowt(xe jwtwmeofme 
rtoy, ouwdfW • tniaen houie. Ujt» ot mow* met fcoWai. I it Boor laundry, basement, <*. goroae, lots 
and petw&U oo 2* acre*, immediate oeeupofley, nwe. Come end » M O look! $219.900. CaVjoann 

;piSa(o'$dl,.*l'85,O00. CoJJoonnCc4e), 517^51- Cole, 517-551-4214 
4 2 1 4 - NfWUSTtNQl-V/owl Thi* 3 f«. .2. BA home 

ch. Powifcie 3 bdrm & 2 bgt}> home.. (irepkx* irv family room, oftce oreo,,ptf 
. ^ _.. « * n to large poot 4 hot tub. loo« ©f ttofogel" 
$142,000. AslWondo, . ^ ™ - ^ ^ ^ 1 . 7 7 6 4 - 9 7 ¾ . 

O J M t A Beautiful 4*pociou> brick roncit offers'3 GttATHOMf in-the Village of Stockbndge.̂ 'bed-

STOCXMUOOi. VVooded entrance cftxi privacy (or w/approi' 2116 tq. ft. on 2,5*/- rotting bcre». Brick 
fiis charming ranch. Possible 3 bdrm & 2 bath home.. fireplace ifttomily room, once area, out buildings and 
/Vw&eveJ deck eaten to Iwge pool & hot tub loo«or storage I Priced to sell quicw. Col Kay now 

&$mj, "1.5 baths," tormol SninJ" Id. (orruryroom /oorra; •pkjs'cfiiee/Ujdy, partial Ml bosemenl. Main. 
w/n'reptaco and 2-car garage on 1 5*/- acres- with Root loundry, large attic spoce.-Shed with ejedrk. deep 
streom just waiting for voir *Me of TIC. $1 ¢2,000. lot with fencing. Several updates, including, root, 
0?Jlprinfc,73%75-7236. - . • - . . - ' gk«iing, and some eteetrkTCol leigh 517451-

O & S f A O i A l M B offers 3 bedrooms, one ful & / 0 ' ' 
two 1/2 baths, open flairtwy, kj. Irving room l fp. WOND£tAJl hiHSop selling for this '2600 sq. ft.-
formal dining, howd Roars, wTbojemenl, & 2-car hcirne. Gourmet kitchen, 22 ft. master barm with prrvote 
garage. Great location.' Close to schools and x-way. - both/jacuzzi, center air, attached goroge, on 3.25 

ilS500r ; _ : ,_,J • • • _ . ^ f ^ M < m M h J m ^ i ) j W M l i . 
Looking for one new agent in the Chelsea Office. Cajifor an interview 734-475-7236. 

* 

^'Vtfi&AN&TE,'.--
Before you make a move, visit our website! 

www.libertytitie.com 
It's filled with tips, tales and tools 

for selling your home. 

Or call us at: 734-475-6440 

Family-Owned Family-Operated 

Family-Friendly Since 1974 

Smooth Closings, Happy Endings* 

JMonufacrufod/ 
[NtobUeHomgsaw] 

CLEARANCE- New 2000 
model-two bedroom, 

~ Excotent tktmri&m: 
Includes now stove ft i e-
frtaerator. Only $16,900* 

Rrwnclng avalotte. 
CoU 734-461 -0000 

HOMETOWN ( ¾ 

Manufactured/ 
|Mobj jef twne$203 

DEALIIQ£AL1IDEAUI 
on Wsjtode-in homo. 

T F m u t t g o l I f w 6 
bodroom, two baths, 
flfopiaco. Jt4and Utchon. 

Best offer winsl 
1-6Q0-5&7-SALE 

GOT A CLUNKER? 
CaH H*rttoo» Nftwtpopert 
CkmirtWfe^MrdHAt 

JManufacturoaV 
[MoWteHomes 203 

SALE BY OWNER. 1996 
14x70 rdntfo wjdo. Thioo 
&«clroom, Iwo bdlh, 
somo appUoncos avol
ablo now. Dundeo 
Schools. C h e a p -
$20,000: <734) 529-8546. 

DONT THROW ft - so» 
It, call the classified 
departmentlodayl 

iManufacfurody 

jjorr»s»3| 
SAVE-$3,000 today on 

this brand new thrrw 
beoVoomlnCantorfl r 

Includes stove 4 
refrigerator. 

low monthly payments) 
¢08734-461-0000 

HOMETOWN 

Community Associates 
475-6400 

OUTSTANDING AGENTS 
OUTSTANDING RESULTS 

"ATTENTION TO DETAIL" - By 
builder. 3 bedrooms; 1.5 ceramic bath?. 
1" floor laundry, dining room wrVood 
floor and door lo deck. Urge oak coun
try kitchen, 2+ car attached garage, hi-eff. 
Gas (It furnace w/air cleaner, central air. 
deeded access to Joalin Lake. 
Stockbridge School}. • $l«9,000. 
ARLENE j ; KOKMR 7 P - m - 7 1 2 8 
wwwjrlcnekoker.com (2129251 . 

MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY HOME 
sits back offfoad on 3.10 acres just out
side of Chelsea. 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths 
and plumbed for 4* in full walkout base
ment. Family room off beautiful open 
kitchen plus formal dining. Natural gas 
and central air. (279,900. LINDA 
PENHALLEGON 734.475-6347 
wWw.tirHdapicom (17-M) 

SPECTACULAR CHELSEA VILLAGE 
HOME - Loads of room and character. 
Formal and informal living areas, 5 baths, 
finished basement, screened in porch.-1* 
and second floor laundry and carriage 
house. Truly a gem. $319,900 THE 
WOODRUFF/COOPER TEAM 734-
475-6670 www.kellycooper.com 
(212604) - - 7 - . - . - - - - -

SECLUDED TREASURE - Inviting 
ranch tucked away on 1.6 acres: Impec
cable yard, landscaped with perennials 
and water features - fully enclosed 20x40 
in-ground pool with changing room, 
sauna, bathroom and bedroom. $197,500. 
ARLENE KOKER 734-475-7128 
www.arlenekoker.com (21.1016) 

PEACE AND QUIET - within minutes, 
of the Village of Chelsea Country farm 
home on over 10 acres, with newer roof, 
furnace, front and rear porches: 5 bed
rooms, ] .5 baths, wood burning fireplace 
and large rooms. $229,000. SUSAN 
FITZPATRICK 734-475-6152 or 
www.susanfi12parrick.com (211672) 

SECLUSION CLOSE TO THE CiTY -
Nestled in memiddleof 12 kcrts of nature 
woods and situated next to Chelsea's 
Waterloo Rec area. With state land on 2 
sides. Immaculate with 4 bedrooms, 3.5 
baths, finished walkout basement, 2.5 car 
garage, and 2 outbuildings. $450,000. 
KELLY COOPER 734-475-6670 
wwwiKllycooper.com (210453) 

20750 Old US 12 • Chelsea. Michigan 
www.hotuesinchelsea.cotn 

(734)426-1487 
3173 Baker Rd./Dexter/OpeP 7 Days! 

! 

H-
' / 

; : • ' " • • - - • — — -

1658 s(. Adorable bl-level on 
nearly 1 acre. 2 car garage, Irg. 
Ilv. & kitchen. Plus huge family 

Tm w/woodburrttng-stove^Torr 
Almost1acrouS-tfS^OOO^JQall 
Oebby Combs @ 800-717-8585. 
(9039-P) 

Want chain of lakes? Want priva
cy? 117.5'of river front, 3 bd, 1 ba, 
frplc. 18x8 screened porcrv Plus 
original cottage. CallDebby, 
A/OniDSvoUv".r 1 /"UOOOJ (yyy&'rij 

Bfe 

Love & gracious setting? Custom 
brick ranch on 3 acv4 bd, 3 ba., 2 
sided frpfc, form dining; '10' ceil
ings, loaded master, fin w/o 
bsmnt $327,500. Debby 
CombS@800-717-8585; (9853-T) 

Waterfront on Hlland-7 lakes 
xhaln^impe<x»btynma^^ 
bd, 2 ba, 2.5-car garage. Deck & 
dock, plus great viewrAH appli
ances, including washer & dryer, 
stay. $239,000: Mary Snyder 
734-395*796. (11875-W) 

Quaint ranch-style home in the 
village of Stockbridge. 2 poss. 3 
bd w/large living rm. & rec rm or 
dining rm. Walk to Elementary 
school In Stockbridge. $96,000. 
Pat Aeschliman 734-645-5545-
(iiftfW); 

rT728^frSaltb6xTn^esirlib1e^ 
Built in 1994.3/4 acre, Irg bdrms, 

: h u g ^ a s t e F w M b t h , frpic,2car 
garage, full bsmnt: $219,900. 
Debby-eombs@800=717-8585. 
(2680-SJ 

$ 1 0 0 OFF CLOSING COSTS 

Slave money on your mortgage, 
and build a better community. 

Full range of residential mortgages at the world's best rates, 

Money Source Financial -

Services if proud" to be 

associated with the Educational 

Foundation of Dexter; We're 

just as proud to be a part of 

Dexter's future by 

.providing mortgage financing 

for many local home buyers.̂  

Join us in helping build for ' 

tomorrpw with our Dexter 

iRc 

Dexter Neighborhoods 

Program: 

• Money Source will donate 

$100 to the Educattorial ; 

Foundation of Dexter 

for each Dexter ana: 
L m 

• $100 off closing costs for 

participating clients 

For information call. 
Patrick Sortor. 

Personalized Mortgages Loans, and Investments 
108 E. Michigan Ave., Saline • www.miff.coni • 944-9700 

TOLL FREE 1-877-944-9700 
. • - /ifwetyi MyaUcAM•*» '..•;••-

Caraceruiiy restored and updated VtCtorisnln the 
Village of Chelsea with 3 bedrooms and 2 
baths. Charming! $253,000. Karen Cameron, 
741-5S61/47S-3737. .212784. 

"EFfloy qUiet country living d f f W g JQ a c r e j j a F 
eel with newer 4-bedroom,, 2-bath home. Two-
car plus "US-car garage. $255,000. Sandy 
Ball, 741-4103/475-3737. 212771 . 

Classic 2-story with a view tucked away in the 
Trvoods among the oaksrOver 3100 sg. ft,-of 
highly, efficient light-filled, living space. 
$399,006. ROb Ewing, 426-1000/761-6600. 
212768. 

Spectacular 4-bedroom, 2.5-bath ranch on 10-
piua acres. Master suite with 2 walk-in closets 
and spa tub. Cherry kitchen, $479,500. J. David 
McKirmon, 741-4145/475-3737. 211251. 

Brick ranch with low maintenance exterior. Four 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, Great room with fireplace. 
Neutral decor. $259,900. Russ Armstrong, 741--

-5542/764-6660^2^636. 

Enjoy all four seasons on all sports Cavanaugh 
Lake. Comfy 2<bedrooms, 1.5 baths. Spectacular 
view of lake from sun porch. $330,000. LEah 
Herrickr475-1672/475 3737. 202008. 

Fabulous home on 2 plus beautifully wooded Stylish Pierce Lake condo has beautiful views of 
acres. Two fireplaces, hardwood floors, walk- wetlands from 2 decks and walk-out lower level. 
nut hapomont * harir^mQ $B7dLonn PaHi First floor master suite. $285,000. Bill Flood, 

Eddy, 646-2705/761^6600. 211350. 741 -5518/761-6600.207175. 

EDWARD 

REALTORS 

323 S. Main Street, Chelsea* 734.475.3737 ( | } 
Visit our website every Thursday to view 

\ the latestrSuMay~^erThou^mformatidn. -f£& 
www.surovellrealtors.com 

ntfnL 

J Manufactured/ 
|MobjleHome« 

ABSOLUTELY 
GREAT DEALSU! 

NEW HOME 5PSCIALS 
Three, four, ftftve 

BedrownMutti-Secrlon 
Home* wtth Apptonce*. 

Oarden Tub. Wood 
Cornet*. CattwjToi 

^a^W»W§-/jaj^* 

Starting ct 

24 it 44 for $24,900 
28 X 56 for $32,900 
28 X70for $42j900 

AND AF1VE BEDROOM 
2 6 x 6 4 FOR ONLY 

$39,900.00 

CALL 
SUNNY U N E 

HOMES TODAY 
800413^5111 

IF YOU OROER BEFORE 
MAY 1st 

Receive a FREE 
CENTRA!. AIR 

REDMAN. 19A9. 66 ft. X 
14 ft, three, bedroom, 
price Include* wafrher, 
dryer, stove, cfishwather. 
and refrigerator. Located 
m Cowmman't Cove on 
Portage Lake, Munirh. 
Price jutT reduced) Now 
oikina $13,000. Call 
704-475-2980 befor© 
9pm or 231-636-0710 
anytime. 

'SQ. FT: 1,632 
THREE BEDROOM 
with fireplace In the 
4arrrJly room, and much 
more. Only $19,500. 

UNITED 
1-800-597-SALE 

jLoh/Acreooe 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP. 2.1 4 
1A acre bunding site on 
Dancer Rd. abundant 
wildlife- mlnulei from 
Dexter 4 Ann Arbor-
Wajk-out p o t t i b l e . 
Perked A turveyea. 
$85,000 * $89,000. 

Barbara Ager 
Keller WIUkWRearry 

734-426-2502 

MANCHESTER 
One acre -buHdtng «rte« 

CHELSEA: two bedrooms, 
includes stove, refrtger-
ator. washer A dryer. 
Three blocks from 
Downtown Chelsea Off 
street parking.$750-
month. No smoking. Pels 
negotiable. 

(734)216^1573 

DEXTER AREA, one bed
room. $560 includes aU 
utilities. Month to month 
rentals available. Secu
rity deposit. Pet* allowed 
for additional charge. 
Near MM. Large com-, 
mon area. Ask Tor Mark, 
734-945-0181. 

DEXTER 
VILLAGE 

Two-bedroom apart 
ment, Npn-smoklng. No 
pets. $695. Heat ft water 
Included Security de
posit required. 
' (734)426-4838. 

GRASS LAKE: Newty re-
modeled, 1,400 sq. ' f t , ' 
1.5 baths, two bedroom 
upper. No smoking, no 
pets. $750 month, plus 
utilities, first/ security. 
Available May I , 

(734)428-0815 

INCOUNTRY 
One-bedroom 'unfur
nished apartment. Heat, 
hot water, stove, refrig
erator. Between Saline 
-eVMtt " 

on paved, street with 
natural gas, 'A miles 
NorttvoTvfllagVllr 

$491900 
Schmerberg ft Assoc. 

734-429-8338, or 
734.429^7068 ^ , 

MANCHESTER - two ft 
three, acre building sites 
available from $38,900 
to $53,900. Close to 
VWage. Land has shallow 

Krks and is pesticide 
e. Beck ft Co. Realtors, 

(734) 433-4000 - Brian 
or coll'Jay Katt, (734) 
475-2493. 

Reinhart 
(E Charles Reinharl Companv RoallorsC=i 

(III;LSI;A 
frissmm] 

Chelsea Ranch condo w/contemr.v 
porary styling. Ranch mm open tioor. 
plan, 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, fireplace, 
2-car garage Small complex Walk to 
village. $179,900 Marcla White 475-
4600reve* 433-2194 #240783--— 

Chelsea Potential development or 
^our+2f>acre-«statew/guest-ii.oii3e.-2--
story colonial" sited: on a .hill overlooks 
forest.. 18800sT renovated farmstead: 
www.jacKlewrlgrit.com $1 j-150,000. 
lactcle Wright 747-7777, eveŝ  426--
4381, #208868 ' ' . ' • • • ' • 
Chelsea Country llvlng.4 bedroom," 

. 1.5 bath Lariewoodtri-ievet Family & 
dining rooms, study. Updated windows.; 
furnace & more! Trellis covered patio, 
gardens $184,900 Glnny.Meyer 747-. 
7777, eves 973-0571. #210354 

. Chelsea Secluded 2 year-old ranch 

Chelsea Centennial'.'farm: 4 bed-".. 
roorn, dining room, parlor, living room; 

jtrisriaFge krtchenrfrort^porctt:— 
Post & Beam basement barn. A 40x80'. 
pole barn. 20 acres.' $495,000, Paul " 
FrlSlnger 475-9600, evesl475-2621... 
#211186 

Dexter Beautiful, well established. 
.46 acre residential site In desirable:: 

Loch Alpine Cul-dessac 'location .' 
w/mature trees. Webster Twp. Build to -.. 
suit Dexter schools $62 500." Bartii 
Goldenberg 747-7777, eves '665-7771, 
#212122 
Grass Lake Quiet living in this 2000sf 
.bullLCape Cod. Spacious plan j / 3 -4 .' 
bedrooms, rec room, 1st floor laundry.,' 
in mud room, 3 balhs, large garage. On 
3i acres. $224,900. Cindy 'Law'son.517-

, 522-3737.,eyes42e-Q740.>212522 ... 
"J GrassXake Approximately .6 acre: . 

Walk to ONR land withcamplnrji, hlklnflr 
horseback riding & swimming.-Chelsea. -
schools.'.- Low JacksoW County' taxes, ' 
$33,000. GJnny Meyer 747-7777, eves' 
973-0571,'#210530' 

Cavanaugh Lake farms J ' 
14 Beautiful 1+ to 2+ acre sites In new 
development. Waterfront & lakevlew's. 
Underground , utilities, $90,000 to . 
$379,000/ Elizabeth Brien • 665-0300, ,-• 
eves,-6'68-1488. Web page; cledco.com 

on 29+ acres across from state land. 3' 
bedroom, 2 bath, walkout, 14x40 -deck 
with hot tub, 2 car attached garage. 
Chelsea schools $399,000. Bill-Darwin 
475-9600 eves 475-9771! #211371 
Chelsea 7 97 acres in a great loca
tion between De*ter & Chelsea.-Easy 
access to 1-94 Chelsea' school's. 
$79000 Jim Utsler'.475-9600,-'eves' 
433-2190. #995857 
Dexter 19'98-ranch on 10 acres. Custom 

-kitelmluxurious rnaster'sulterSeoOsf-

.ManohesterBeauilfullfc^malrrtainerJ^ 
"ranch on the pond in Riyerbendl Huge 
oak kitchen,'4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
extensive decking, finished walkout. 
Must seel $234,000. Deborah Engelbert 

-475^9600, eves 475-8303. #209067 .' 

Includes finished LL Many upgrades. 
Dexter schools. • $419,900, Frank' 

' McVeigh- - 971 -6070, 
eves ". 665^4457,1 
.#511977 

Grass Lake 22' rolling, open aevs 
mostly' fenced. :lrnmacufate, quality \"3 • 
bedroom', 2;5' bath ranch w/rriaster 
suite, open plarr & walkout. 2 barns, 
40x80 & 150x28. $354,900. Heather 

-McDougali 475-9600, eves 433-2189, 
#206001: „ • . . ' • ' -" 
Manchester-Terrific starter home offers 
3: bedrdwj^ljbathpSludy, deck, J.-car-
garage-.-arid Jrjore. Great: Manchester 
Village location. $109,900. Deborah 
Engelbert 475^600, eves 475-8303. • 
!2H95 
Manchester Incredible value! 10 acres 
of vacant land In Chelsea School District 
w/ponds.& horse trails, Buy today, build 
tbmorrowtWgOO; ' ";" , 
Patti Burton'475-9600, eves 433-2192. 
#21.2234 .- .•...'• • : . , , 
Murtlth Hunter's or naturalist's 
dream. Approx. '20 wooded acres, Log 
sided home by Munith with 3 bedrooms, 
'2 bams & 3.5 car garage S workshop. 
$165,000. Barb DeLongchamp '971-' 
607O,eves428-9079. #212031 

Stockbridge Open, plan - with 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, enormous master bath 

-w/dacuz^,hardwood^oorsHiT^herr4 
.dining area, vaulted celling in- living. 
room w/gas fireplace'.. $229,000.. Mary 
tee Dunlavy 475-9600',' eves 517-861- \ 
8615. #207377' - \ - - -^-.--...1 

.'•'•OPslN'M-•;'-• "l)34i8t.Jarr.ee j 
Chelsea schools'. Sharp contempo
rary wlth-3'bbdrboms, study, 2.6 

. baths/great master suite with .spa 
. tub, neutral decor; large comer lot. 

$296,900. Darwin & Prdvinclat, off-1 
Freer: Sue flushlow 429-9449, | 
eves429-4034. .-#210201- \ ' .! 

^ Wh!tmors1Lak»^600*sf.-tfar)sitloi)-2-^ 
•'.'s'tory, ^st floor master, formal dining,-; 
: "private entry study, open kitchen: 

w/breakfast nook.'Stunning.'2-level: 
• deck.. $314.900. :AliCfl_fiodflrlclLJ47-,: 

7777,. eves 734-424-9329,; #212442. 

The Preserve, Dexter 
TM 4acre sites. Wooded, rolling, lake-1-
front,- 5 minutes from-Ann Arbor. 
Lakes,-trails, parkland. Spectacular, 
views! Walkout, lakefront, vie'wout: 
$105,000 tb.$198,000. Elizabeth Brfen 
665-0300, eves. 669-5957 or.Lis^a. 
Stellar 66S-0300, eves. 669-5959. • 

800 S. MAIN 

COMMERCIAL 
Chelsea office & retail space for rem. 

.'CallPaulFrislnger433-2184 •' 

MANCHESTER - 10 acres 
canopy hardwood forest 
surrounded by other 
large-Wooded tracts. 
Very secluded at the 
end of scenic private 
paved road with un
derground natural gas, 
electric, and phones. 
$126,000. Beck ft Co, 
Rearrors, (734) 433-4000. 

MANCHESTER-20 scenic 
acres, secluded off 
private paved road. 
Woods, open meadows, 
ponds, and pond sites, 
-walkout building site; 
Underground utilities. 
$129,000. Beck ft Co. 
Realtors, (734)433-4000. 

PARCEL IN SHARON TWP: 
10+ acres) Gently rolling 
on-prtvole-drlve. Perked 
a n d s u r v e y e d r 
.Manchester- schools. 
$79,900.' • 

(734)449-4661. 

TEN ACRES plus 40x60 
^oie barn. Von/ high 
rolling land Ave* miles 
north of Manchester. 
Walk out site and 

Potential pond site,, 
114,000. Beck ft Co. 

Realtors, (734) 433-4000. 
Jay Katt. (734)475-2495. 

^Cemetery Lots 213] 

MICHIGAN 
MEMORIAL, PARK 

Beautiful f amity owned 
- graves. Nice locations. 
Save $$$1800-317-9888 

WANTED TO BUY 
OAKWOOD CEMETERY 

SAUNE-^ 
Seeking double lot in 
the Oakwood Cemetery. 
Please call 734-429*3406 
(Saline), if not in, please 
leave, message, I _will. 
return your caif. 

. • . . - ; • • . - • ' . ' • • . • ' - - . " . 

HELP WANTED? 

Advertising in the Classi
fieds helps your business 
' : acquire quality, 

; h i l p T u ^ 

Calfto place your qd 
TODAYI 

(734)439-8368 

MANCHESTER 
(in town) 

Efficiency apartment for 
rent In Manchestef^ulil-
mestnckKted.eail-

(734)428-9202 

-MANCHESTER, Mi 
WoodhlJI Senior 

Apartments. 
$200.00 off , 

-1st months rent 
One bedroom opts. 62 
yrs. or older. Rent based 
on income H Aiairfled. 
Barrier free units avail
able. Can Char, 

734-428-0555 
Equal Housing . 
Opportunity 

• « - TDD 800-649-3777 

MANCHESTER: One bed
room opartment. Down
town. Available Imme
diately. $595 monthly. 
Pay own heat ft electric. 
Security deposit re
quired. No pets. Call 
(734) 930-6902 or (734)-
678-8292. 

MANCHESTER 
Two bedroom. Extra nice 
lower apartment open
ing onto brick patio. 
Free laundry facilities. 
No pets. $690 month. 
(734) 426-8708 or (941) 
265-9212. 

3011 — 

IAKM FOUR BEDROOM 
two bath home in the 

Of ImBICrieiwf,—• 
to shopping,* 

tennis court. Njce yard 
with garage. $1,100 per 
rrkirttr+^tUrHes. retet^ 
ences. Available May. 
734-428-938Q evenings. 

MILAN DUPLEX 
Two b e d r o o m , no 
smoking or pets. $700/ 
fnohth. 734-944-7285 Of 
734-439-7230. ^ 

SALINE* two bedroom 
Wck dupJex. M base
ment, attached garage, 
stove, refrigerator. 
AvattoWe June 1. $850 
per monm plus security 
deposit, references. 
737264-0831 

jRoorm for Rent 302] 

l l j^lr-

ANN ARBOR. Share three 
bedroom home by Vets 
Porte $360/month • s e 
curity. References. No 
smoking 734-663-5326, 

CHELSEA C O U N T R Y 
HOME. Extra large room 
In four-bedroom country 
home dose to vtrjoge 
and lake, Central air, 
acreage, satellite TV, 

,-J-g(ftlesl 
phone). $400. Single 
parents welcome. 
Doug, 734-507-Q966. 

, I 1 U I t 
' • - « . ! • ' 

- » T L ,--._ 

jUving Quarters 
IShareoV 

HOUSEMATE NEEDED. 
Downstairs walk out on 
quiet lake. Own entry ft 
bath, shared kitchen, 
laundry, garage . 25. 
minutes to Ann Arbor, 
10 minutes to Chelsea. 
$450+.(734)475.3004. 

4 t-*rVI 
V i n t * 

• II^IW. 
O t n i 

1 1CUL 
' O I ' I J 
•i K ** * f 
•ft-W 

JVacotion 
iRentals 305 

GAYLORD/LEWISTON-
decomprea from daily-
life in a charming 
lakefront log cabin, 100 
ft of sandy beach, 
summer sports haven, 

fire • 

CHELSEA 
Main Street next to 
Farmer Jack. New free 
standing building, up
scale architecture, ex
cellent front door park
ing. From 1,000 to 5,000 

BECK & CO. REALTORS 
(734) 433-4000 

MILAN 
Culver Estates 

Two bedroom 
apartment. 

Free heat & water. 
Open Floor plan with . 

walk-lrrctoset. Private—H?? 
balcony or potto. 
-734-439-0600 

\B'iMM 
NEW 

Luxury Apartments 
Located in Manchester 

TWo bedroom/ two bath 
All appliance 

From $865 
734.428-1950 

# 
SALINE- Two bedroom 
apartment. Inquire 
734-426-4022, please 
leave message. T 

THE PINES 
Senior Apartments In 

Chelsea. One bedroom 
units avallalbe NOW. 

Some barrier-free units. 
734-433-91307 = 

TTY 800-649-3777 
-. Equal Housing 

pppdrtunlty 

$299 MOVES YOU IN 
One and two bedroom 
apartments in Milan. 
Call for more Informa-
tt< 

PARKS1DELANE 
734-439-7374 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLSII 

6.75%, 30t/K fixed, 0 points, 
eMsABS^ 

CALL'NOW TO REFINANCE!! 
BUYING, SELtING OR REP1NANG1NG7 • 

I am your t'ONLY STOP" for ALL 
your real estatft& fltiaticlng needs 

e Local Saline Resident 
# Licensed Realtor & Owner of Spectrum Mortgage. 

Group, Ific> " ' • ". 
e Ability to market your home & Instantly approve 

•. & finance you and/or your buyer 
SOvtriOyinf experience e Best service & rater 
RATES ARE LOW. GET YOUR HOME READY FOR 
= THE H O T T E S X S P R I N G MARKET EVER! 

. Call now to discuss refinancing,.'. 
buying or selling a home' •'.'•<-• 

i-800.998.GASR(2274) CELL 734-649-4903 
JEFFKERMATH 

SPEdTRUMMORTGAGE.COM 
JEFFKERMATH;epM 

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY 
ft SPECTRUM MORTGAGE GROUP, INC. 

: 140 INDUSTRIAL DRIVE . 
SALINE> MI48176 v 

CHELSEA CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 

has three small offices, 
wtth shared services, to 
lease. Rent Includes aH 
utilities and mainte
nance, phone system 
with voice mall, high? . 
speed Internet access, 
and use of copter and 
fax. Ideal for start-up 
business. Available no 
later than June I, Call 
734-476-1145 
chambprGchelseaweb 

: ; .com—:—-—LJi 

CHELSEA 
Main Street facing Pierce 
Golf Course and me new 
Farmer Jack . New 
building, upscale archi
tecture—with-spaces-
avaKalbe any size up-
to 3,000 sq.ft. High speed 
internet connection. 
Starting construction now 
for summer occupancy. 

Beck ft Co; Realtors 

^ : ^ 

734-433-4000 

DOWNTOWN MILAN 
RETAIL LEASE OR for sate, 
900 sq. ft. New electric 
service ft furnace. 
Handicap accessible.^ 
*""• por fftonti 
(734)663*2425, 

DOWNTOWN 
TECUMSEH 

Space Tor lease, avail
able immediately. 

Call 517-423-5923 
tor more information 

OFFICE SPACE for lease. 
1,876 sa ft. total, 1,260 
sq. ft. office and 628 sq. 
ft. storage. C»2 zoning. 
Located on Jackson 
Road, l / 4 mile east of 
Zeeb Road. Available 
May i ; Carl - - -.--,--
'....' (734)769-3177 

JWanted to Rent 3101 

MANCHESTER SCHOOLS-
three bedroom or larger 
home needed, Immedl-

^ \ 

V 

cv/IIM 
• Kn i t 

Call (734) 
upancy i 
1)428-(51 

desired, 
690 T - ^ 

: WANTED \ 
HOUSEto rent In Chelsea, 
area. Responsible slngjev 
man,^ hon-! smoker.Jlo'~NJ-
klds.nopets. . " 

(?34f475-0203. 

BUSINESS SERVICES/ 
iPWrttUNTTlES-r 

AAA GREETING card 
route. 55 Busy Locations. 
$2K weekly potential. 
Free Info. (800) 277-9424 

m>-. 
IMM 

, (734) 424-9400 
, x 

7077 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd, 

6612 Ralarlo Dr. \ 
Open Sunday 2*4 pm 

5 beds executive home with 3 baths, bonus 
room/.1 acre lot and 3 seasons room. 
$310,000 Call Kim Roberts, at Keller 
Williams Realty. 734-995-9400 ext. 209 

6836 Ralaric Dr. 
Open Sunday 2-4 pm . 

Spacious 2 story'home With 4 beds, 2¼ 
"baths. .CatherJrk'l celling In master suite. Prof 
landscaped w/sprinkiers, deck 8> gazebo. 
$299,000. Call Kim Roberts at Keller 

' Williams .Realty, 734-995-9400 exl. 209 ,.. 

tl ^.a 

. i>-

' t 

u 
I 

• s u a e aeaslaej 
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LICENSED 
CHILD CARD 

Available . 
A creative ft carina 
environment, lunch ana 
«nack»p(ovWed..Catt: 

(7&)47«*112 
for IrrfonnatJon & a vlstttl 

WALNUT RIDGE 
COUNTRY ESTATES 
Rural Adult Foster Care 
home hoi Immediate 
opening for male client. 
Please cafl Donna for 
rates and tourr(5T7) 
8S1-44U. 

jTmln lo j - i I 
•training/ ••• 
[Educational 

503 

MEDICAL BILLING/ 
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION 
classes held In Brooklyn 
starting soon. For more 
info, call 517-414-3050 
or vlsil us online at 
ww^Lpiectseiywrftecorp 

.corn 

It's q u i c k 
It's e a s y 

Just pick up your telephone 
and con one of our advisors 
today. 

Heritage Classified 
Department 

Washtenaw Co. 
— P a r k s — -

SUMMER 
" i O B S -
-UFECUARO 
Full Time $7.75 
Part-time $6.75 

Park Ranger 
Gate Attendant 

Concession 
$6.00. 

Call 484*8676 
or 971-6355 

1/1 i 
pmp^^TM 

()00 
jGeneral 
IHejpltanfecr 

ANIMAL MEDI
CAL CENTER 

Of Saline 
Vet Tech/ Receptionist 
posito.n. Experience 
preferred, but not re
quired. 

Cali (734) 429-4466. 

Heritage Newspapers 
Classifieds 

'7?f/]/J THIS" 

(IT MAY CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE) 

Opportunity is 

knocking! 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGERS 

Dan's River Grill 

In downtown 

Manchester is 

looking for 

Restaurant 

Managers. 
1 If you like being able 

to make a difference 

* Being pari ui a inn 

professional team 

• Learning how to be 

successful in business 

Being appreciated 
for yoirr niiiiUihiitirnts 

THEN YOU SHOULD 

INTERVIEW WITH US! 

We offer excellent pay 

with ful l benefits and 

growth opportunities. 

Apply in person at 

Dan's River Grill 

223 E. Main St. 

Manchester 

(734)428-9500 

looking for higher in
come? More flexible 
hours? independence? 
AVON has what you're 
looking for. Lets talk. 
Md-Sol-2669. 

HUNGRY 
HOWIE'S 

Now hiring fuH 4 part 
time drivers. Must be 
1.8 years or older. 

Earn up to $10-$l4h.r 
Full time drivers can 
make up to $400wk. 

CaH: 

734-439-1716 
or stop in for 

Interview:, 
6 W. Main 

Milan 

CLERICAL 
Part T ime 

20*25 
Hours a week 

Art Van Furnrtufels-

currently looking for 
highly motivated 
people who are 
Interested In work
ing in a fast-paced 
office setting. . 

Part-time positions 
available evenings 
and weekends 
Some typing ancT 
computer knowl
edge required. Will 
train. 

For consideration, 
please apply In 
person a i r ~ ^ ^ 

425 E. Elsenhower 
Parkway 

Ann Arbor, Ml 
48108 

Fax: 734-747-6240 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer 
M/F/D/V 

BILLER 
FuH time position. Expe
rience in preparation of 
documents (or licensing, 
titling, and financing; 
automobiles and boats 
preferred, but will train 
a person who Is a qulck-
leamer with a positive 
attitude. Apply is person 
or submit resume to: 

O'HARA CHRYSLER 
PtYMOUTHOOOGIJEEP 
1111 W.Michigan Ave. 
Comer of M-628US12 

Clinton, Ml 49236 
(817)488-6555 

AUTO TECHNICIAN for 
under cor repair. Will 
consider trainees. Op
portunity for advance' 
ment, Benefits available. 
Apply In personal: 

MIDAS 
3170 Washtenaw 

Ann Arbor 

CARPENTERS WANTED. 
Washtenaw County area. 
$12-$16 hour. Benefit 
package avai lab le . 
(734) 475-2*06. 9am-
4pmrMon.-FnV - —-:-*--

CLEANING 
PERSONAT 

three - four days weekly, 
6am-11am. Apply in 
person: 
Campfire Restaurant 

1035 Dexter St; 
. MHan 

Let Classifieds do the 
- ^ . selling fptyouL 

Full t ime p o s i t i o n 
cleaning and maintain
ing St. Joseph Church 
Office and Parish Center; 
Duties includes; vacu
uming; cleaning, mop
ping. smaB repairs, Ught 
yard work and room 
set-up. Self motivated 
and flexibility a plus. 
Starting wage $12/hour 
with fur} medical benefits 
and retirement plan. wtU 
train and work with 
motivated Individual. 
Send resume to: Father 
Brendan Walsh. St: Jo
seph Church. 3430 Dover 
$»., Dexter, Ml 48130. For 
more information con
tact Father Brendan 
Waish at 734-426-8483. 

CDLA&B-
/. DRIVERS 

$ 7 0 0 - $ 1 , 0 ) 0 
Per week a v e r a g e 

No gimmicks or llesT All 
local workl Home every 
night) Great benefits: 
Medical, dental, optical, 
life 8"-401*1 Two years 
experience required-
Good driving record. 
XAIWIOWHTOW WAITi-

1-800-819-2638 
Mon.-Frl. . 

ERICS LANDSCAPING-
Help wanted. Full and 
part time pari time po-. 
si tions available. 

(734)429-3651. 

NOW HIRING! 
•' LEAD MAINTENANCE 

• OFFICE MANAGER 

. UP TO $1'4/HOURl 

_ii_. for our Pilot > 

Trove/ center frTDexfer, Mil 

- Join-Pitot-and^jet: -—-' 

• Corhpeiitfra Hourly Pay • Meal Discount 

< Wfukiv Pnv On** , * Poki Vacation 

• Ute. Medical. Denial 

^vncl 401 Ik) Savings—-

AfPLY IN PERSON 
195 Baker Rd. 

(1-95 & Baker Rd.) 
Dexter 

EOE 

W/of-A great place to work! 

Tk*d o( that ew car iming m 
trw diva} Looking tor a n*w 
mowotf Coll th» Heritage 
CitmMUciP»Portm»fli. 

SELL YOUR HOME 
Call us today to help 
^ ^ ^ y o u j ^ ^ ^ ^ 

DON'T THROW it • sell 
It, call the classified 
department today! 

VOLUNTEER 
Arbor Hospice & Home Care is hosting a volunteer orientation on Monday, April 
23,6 p.m. to 9 p.m The organization is seeking volunteers in man/areas: com
puter/data entry, office help and graphic design. Volunteers are also needed to 
assist terminally ill patents and iheHamilies with activities such as meal prepa
ration, errands,'reading and eating. The orientation wUI take plate at the Arbor 
Hospice Residence, 2366 Oak Valley Drive, Ann Arbor. To register or for more 
information, call the Arbor Hospice Volunteer Services department at <734> 662-
3742. extension. 143. (4-19) • • • - ' _ , 

Chei$e<s Retirement Community is looking for a.volunteer to manage.our won-; 
derfyl nearly-new. clothing store called the Variety Shop, right here in the facili-

• ty. It is open twice a week for two hours. The manager, is responsible for keep
ing the stream o' clothing flowing in and out and scheduling the volunteers. Our 
current manager is leaving alter ten years of service and will be happy to train 
'someone ngw. This would be a fun project for-two friends, to cjo t ^ t h e r f J i j p y . 
would like to hear more about this opportunity, pteasecali Bonnie Haist at(734) 

, 433-luOO ext. 433. <3-22> 

", To list your organization, call (734) 246-0880,. . 

CORNER 

results, you'll love working for TCF. Bank. We offer 
a competitive package which includes: immediate eli
gibility for benefits, 40l(k), tuition reimbursements. 

EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TAINT—.: Ideal candidate. should have at least 2 years 
progressive executive administrative assistance expe
riencewith a strong proficiency in M5T Excel and 
Word and a strong knowledge of spreadsheet and for
mulas. Candidates must possess both excellent verbal 
andwrittencommunicationskillsandaprofessional-: 
demeanor to work with various executive manage
ment staff. Candidate must be able to handle multiple 

TCF Bank has an immediate need forthe follow
ing positions in the Human Resources department. If 

"you enjoy people who have "fuiTcV pfoducle~gTeat 

assignments, have excellent organizational skills and 
the ability to work independently. 

RECEPTIONIST/HR INTERN - ' T h e ideal 
X ^nH^ntp^THHraVp^Tt-lp?Tgt- zfeazyaars; • n f f TT<;tom^-

service experience, excellent verbal and written com-
—munication skills, proven organizational-and prioriti-

zation skills and experience in Microsoft WORD and 
EXCEL as well as fjinjlidiitv witrftrTfHTrfenretr-

If this sounds:rrke'a pOsitrotrforyoti7t>Tease submit 
your resume to: 

401 E, Liberty 
3rd Floor, Human Resources 

Attn: Doug ref 21-148 & 21-244 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 

734.669.5331 or fax to 734.930.6199 

SlOOSlGNONBONUSM 
SemLno't jPisfl, LIQ__.. , : ; 

Join our Management Team 
• Experienced based pay 
• Medical/Dental Included 
• 401K/ Vacation pay 
• Paid training/ Advancement Opportunities 
• Full Time/ Flexible Hours 
• Fun environment/ Employee discounts 

Must be 18 or older, have good driving 
record, access to automobile with insurance. 
able to work some nights/ weekends. Please 
call District Manager at: 

734*930.304$ 
inr mora Irrfn Pft f 

14, S^ A& 
Quality • Service 'Freshness • Selection' 

Busch's is seeking candidates for the follow

ing; " - • • •'•. ; - '. ••:-
•/••; • • pel.} 

.'•'.Guest'.Service' 
•" • Cashiers • •' •' 

Positions are full or part-lime and seasonal. 
We offer great pay- and benefits including-
shift premiums from $.50-^3.00 for evening 

~ancFTweekend shifts, flexible schedules, 
advancement opportunities, tuition reim
bursement and health insurance after three 
months.. Stop by our stores in Saline on 
Michigan Ave. or in Dexter on Broad St. to 
apply. Or call Brandy at 734-94^ :43221or 

-more info, email brandy_burch@busch's.com. 

CITY OF MILAN 
CLERICAL TECHNICIAN 

olrcants for the 
position of Clerical TechpicJgn The position is part-
time (25-30 hours per week). The Clerical 
Technician will be responsible for general counter 
work, supply ordering as well as daily mail sortingr 
This.position wi» also, process interdepartmental 
deposits, check distributions and other duties as 
required. The successful candidate must possess: a 
high, school diploma preferably supplemented by 

^rsSme adoffldrfol Vocational training inL bookkeeping 
and/or accounting: thi>ee or more years of office 

-experience—preferably—in—municipal bookkeeping/ 
and/or-a.ocouoting-«ndseGretar4al-d«t(es;demon
strated ability to work and communicate, both orally 
and in writing, with alt constituency groups/and have 

"aeTnoffslr^ed.compuieTl i l^TWylTrwc^prrxes^^ 
and spreadsheet software programs. Any combina-
tiorfof education and experience, which meets the 
general requirements for the position, will be consid-
ered.The position has a pay rale of .$9.7S-S10.50 
per hour DOO. 

Applipations should be submitted to the 
City of Milan Clerk/Treasurer 

1147 Wabash Street, Milan, Ml 48160 
• Applications will be accepted until the position is 

(Hied. The City ot.Milan is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Need help with fix-up or home improvement projects? Call a local company from our 

Business and 
Dear Reader: 
Heritage Newspapers mukcs every effort to insure that our Business Directory advertisers arc 
honest, reputable and qualified lo perform the types of work they contract tor. If, however, yog 
feel that an advertiser has misrepresented themselves, or feel ihui work performed is unsatisfac
tory, please' follow" the instructions given in the Business Service Consumer Guidelines listed 
below. ~~~T_-_ ."'" : ~' ZH "" . 

CONCRETE WORK 
Basement and 
Garage Floors 

Driveways. Sidewalks 
Pole Sams, Footings, 

Block 
Quality work - Insured 

"No-Job too Big or Small 

(734)429-3000 

HELP WANTED? 

Advertising in the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 
TODAY! 

-RCCARPENTER 
BUILDING CO. 

Custom Decks 
• Fences • Arbors 

Finish Basements 
Garages • Remodeling 

• Free Estimates 
— <734H39?07fi 

NEED EXTRA 
CASH? 

Clean your basement, 
attic or garage and sell 
still useful items here In 
classifieds. Our friendly 
advisors are ready to 
help you write.an ad 
for best results. Call: 
Her i tage Classified 

DeDtir tment 

JEDEIEFARMS 
TRUCKING 

734-429-2417 
Gary or Jason Jedele 

Custom Hauling 
Sand, gravel, topsoll, 
mulchjlnestone, field 

grading 
Bmovaf 

stone and bark _ 
-Delivery and Removal 

Check our prlcesll 
. Guaranteed Quantities 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

CAU CLASSIFIED FOfl RESULTS)' 
CAUCLAWiFIEDWRMSUlTSI 

CAUCLASSIFItOS 
IT HELPS 

YOU 
SELL 
SIU 

r- SBtt™ 
SELL . 

ace-Ve 
The Dexter Leader/The Chelsea Standard - Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 

The Saline Reporter/The Milan News-Leader - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 
The Manchester Enterprise - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

L-877-888-3202 

LIMESTONE 
GRAVEL'DIRT 

All size loads available 
We also spread Quantity 
Discounts Super topsoils 

Excavating 
Trucking-Concrete 

SALINE 
STONEANfiDIRT 
(734) 429-3000 
'". • ' 

HELP WANTED? 

Advertising in the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 
TODAY! 

King Crossword 

ACROSS 
I Pen name 

4 U. transcript 

7 Sir counterpart 
12 Foofaraw 
13 Actor Bering 
14 "South Fsclflcr; 

'.role';. ;, 
15 Countdown 

1 

12 

W 
1® 

20\ 

2 9'.:; 

• " ' 

s 

-T-;WF~. • • : - . • • • 
16 Distance unit 
18 Crone V 
19 Geometry 

answers 
20 MeorCiech 
22 Co«ee hokler 
B Screen pig 

MCM* ? 
vanquUher 

29 Liquid unit 
: - . 3 | : . » • ? • • • • • : • , • • • : : ' 

34 Skein members 
:35 tinie unit 
37 Buck's mate 
38 Glaiiefs sheet 
39 lit city . 
41 Stroller 
45 Invigorating 
47 Creeper 

Wtryhtunrt 
52 Actress Ruby 
53 Egret's cousin 
54 Holster filler 
55 Blunder 
56 Black • 
57 Superlative 

whlht 
5BIWs. .2 

1D0WN 
I* Sessions In the 

- ' t u b >;"-'i 
2 Perfect 
3 Line dance 
4 Arixona river 
5 farm 

twosomes 
i ^ t ' • . ( • ; . / * . . • 

7 Shea team 
8 Singer Grant 
* HaKa 

pair b Vegas 
10 In the style of 
11 M a l d e -
17 Suspend. 
21 Indistinct 

23 Censor , 
24 Milwaukee 

product 
25 Cattle genus 
26 Away from 

WSW 

30 *... and seven 

31 Pump up the 
volume" 

32 through (Prefix) 
33 Actress jiilian 
36 Beige . 
37 Olymplc-styk 

Frisbee 
40 Pivot 

Answers In Today's Classifieds 

42 Amusement 
park attractions 

43 Turn aside 
44 Austin Powers' 

portrayer 
45 Osseous 

*V= 
after 
* fo . 

48 Commonest 
English word 

49 CSA 
soldier 

50 Plata's partner 
51 T h i t h e r - — 

7 

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC, INC. 

Contracting and 
In-Home Service 

(734)428-8243 

Decks-Drlveways-
Dirtwcirk 

•Concrete Removal 
•Wood Fencing 

Jnsured and Licensed 

R.E. Davis £onsfc 
734*944-0894 

GUARANTEED HOME 
REPAIR 

On Time Service For 
j Your Home 
Teedsl . 

Anything' 

, Call Tim at: 
734-944-6874 , 

HOME REPAIR 
• SERVICE , • 

Attention to detail in 
your home. Painting, 
Drywall, Plaster, Repair; 
Remodeling, Plumbing 
and Electrical Repairs: 
General home mainte
nance. Family business. 
;-.. (734)429-3143 

CHARGE YOUR ADS TO VISA 
CHARGE YOUR ADS TO VISA 

Plumbing. -
Sinks, Faucets, Etc. 

Drywatl 
interior Painting 
Furniture Repair 

UghtHaulInc 
Call734-428-7943 

Larry Gonyer 

DUMPSTERS 
FOR RENT 

For spring clean up. 
Call2j48-770-DUMP6r 

aTo-.dS8-4500. 

B & B 
REMODELING, INC 

Quality workmanship for 
. any of your remodeling 

' needs. Also new 
.'.'."• construction:. . 
Licensed ' Insured 

734-475-9370 

IMPROVEMENT* 
GENERAL 

MAINTENANCE 
Doors, windows, siding, 
decks, remodeling, dry 
wal l , paintlngr etc. 
Quality . workmanship, 
call Don at: 

(734)475-1907 

"DID YOUR NEW 
OAR ARRIVE? . 

Let Classifieds help 
sell you used vehicle 

» • • » * • « « • » * # • » . • • • « • # > » « • • • • * • • • : * » ' • * « 

- * — - BliSlMESrSERVICE 
CONSUMER GUIDELINES 

please follow these guidelines - -
. when contracting with advertlseTS 

, In this Directory: 

Advertisers under certain headings may 
be required by law to be licensed. 
Check with the proper state agency to 
verify It license Is needed. 

Check the references of the business 
and/or refer to the Better Business Bureau. 

Get all estimates-arid work orders In 
writing. Get the full name, address' and 
phone number of the party you are 
doing business with. 

Pay by Check dr-money order, and get 
a receipt tor ALL services and ^dep6sits. 
Keep^ALLsaJe> receipts. •„ .- • 1 \> ; 

Inspect all work thoroughly before final 
payment Is nhade. . : . . . - - . / -

; if You Are Not Satisfied 
With Work Performed, 

Please Write: 
'HERITAGtNEWSPAWRS -

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY 
One Heritage Place, Suite TOO • 

Southgafe, Michigan 46195 

M I K E S P E N C E 
C O N S T R U C T I O N 

Additions, Garages, 
Finished Basements, 
Decks, Remodeling/ 

Repairs : . 

517-851-7169 
ucensed. and Insured 

POWER WASHING 
• Decks 
• Homes 
• Mobile Homes 
• Etc. 

LOW RATES 

_^_CALL 
(734)428-1810 

—REMODEWP4G-

^-NEWTAWN : 
INSTALLATIONS 

Top Soil, Fertilizer, 
Rototllling, Seeding, 

Leveling. 
Free estimates. 

-Tom's Green Thumb 
(734) 439-7018 

SPECIALIST 
Additions, Window and 

Door Replacement, : 
Dormers, Kitchens, Flat 

"CemenfWork. 
Licensed & Insured 

Foersler Construction 
• - Co,*'. "-. 

(734)429-5498 

: ERIC'S 
Landscaping 

& 5now Service, Inc. .. 
734-429-3651 

Residential Commercial 
•Lawn Mowing ' . 
•Retaining WQTI?-Boulder, 
keyestone & Timber 
•Pave patios & walks . 
•Cement walk's 
•Gradlng/Seedlng/Sod 
iTree & bush installation/ 
removal . 
•Bush trimming. 
•BrushHauKng •" - • 
•Evergreens A shade 
frees 
•Top solWfill dirUsand 
•MulchtWood chips 

tiEkHOMEdmERf 
Sel'l-your o ld home' 

:-f-a's-t-.-i:n-t^ie-G-1'as-Si-
f ied/column. 

AFFORDABLE LAWN 
CARE 
Mowing, Trimming, 
Planting. Hauling & 
Spring Lawn Cleaning. 
Residential 4 Commer-
clqlr-Affordable—ftafesT 

Call Spencer at . 
(734)475-2302. 

BUSH H O G G I N G 
AND 

LAWN SERVICE 
FIELD MOWING 

Free Estimates 
-Fully-Insured 
800-653-5173 

CALL 
KIRK 

SERVICES 
for Lawnmowlng, water 
gardens, paver patios 
and retaining waifs. .We 
sell top soil, boulders 
and mulch. 

(517)592-9363—--

COMPREHENSIVE 
LAWN SERVICES 

Providing high . quality 
lawn care to The greater 
Ann Arbor/Saline areas. 

(734)1439-1483 

J Painting/ 
iDecoratlnc 064 

BILL'S CUTS & TRIM 
Lawn Mowing & 

Tr imming 
Residential : 
free Estimates 
Senior Discount 
"References. 

(517)423-5819 

Lawn 
Care 

• Complete 
Lawn Services 

• Residential 
8c Commercial 

• Free 
Estimates 

(734) 

Ahswe'rs. To. This W e e k ' s .King Crossword 
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COUNTRYSIDE 
4 = A W N ^ A f l t — 

Mowing,- Spring Clean-
u p , I a n d s c a p e 
Installation. Reasonable 
rates; Free estimates.. 

Please.catl:-
734-428-9856 or 
5T7-SA2^|08: _;_;.,, 

COUNTRYSIDE * 
. LAWN & SNOW 

•Lawnmowlng - — 
•Snow Rembval 
•Additional Services 
•Free Estimates 
•Experienced ; • '....-• 
•Insured. 

(734) 475/-8048 Matt 

. ' . HAYNES 
HOMESERyiCES : 

Lawn 
Mowing & Maintenance 
Tree/ShrubPruning i'.-Re*-
rhovol. Light to medium 
landscape work.- Mulch
ing, etc. Gutter Cleaning 

- (734)428-1247 

HFC LAWN SERVICE & 
CONTRACTORS 

Commercial & residen
tial lawncarer(734)-v— 

.''• = • 827-0141 or 
•, • (734)-368-3999 

K A G LAWN CARE 
-',- Commercial 

. and"'-' : 
Residential ' 

; -lawn Care • ; 
. . - free Estimates . '"'"' 

' Insured •; 

'(734)475-9987 
. LAWN MOWING 
. • Corhrhefcial Of 

. - Residential . 
Latge or Smcril, Raklrig, \ 
brimming & hauling. 

Senior discounts, 
free estimates. Insured. 

.Parker & Sons 
- Oatdoor^ervices, — 

CallOon 
(734)475-2169 

Aoytirnel ^ Chelsea 

ROMINE LAWN CARE 
& Weed Whipping. 

Free estimates. 
Reasonable rates. 

734-426-6075.. 

" ~ TERRY'S 
- — t A W N ^ A R E ••-'--
Spiring C l e a n - u p s , 
thatching,* mowing, tree 
trimming and more. 
Serving the Flushing area 
over 25 yrs. Call: 

(810)6S9-4910 

HOME PAINTING SERVICE 
Attention to detail In 
your, home- Painting, 
drywall, plaster repair, 
remodeling, plumbing.-* 
electrical repairs. Gen-
era! home maintenance 
Family ouslness; 

(734)429-3143. 

PAINT CRAFTERS 
JEFF STONE 

734-429-3880 
. Powerwashlng 
Custom Painting 
Deck Refinlshlng . 
Drywall Repair 

Carpentry Repairs 
emaikpalntcrafters . 

©hotmdil.com 

TERRY LEE SEITZ 
PAINTING 

•Custom painting 
• Faux wallpaper -
• Murals A • . 

28 years experience 
Insured. Free estimates 

Call 734-761-9689 

mastering/ 
iDrywailinc 066 

MILAN DRYWALL IN( 

•Top quality. 
• Affordable rates 
•Insured - ' 
•.ProfessionalP7TT 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 3 ^ 8 0 3 0 

SEAWALLS-Steel, vinyl 
-and-boulder. Free DEO 
permits- Ucensed St Irv 
sured. Call Steve at 
Shoreline Improvement 
(517)79^0645. 

SNOW.REMOVAL 
• Cbmmerclal 

Residential,/ 24 hour ser-
ylce. Reasonable rates. 

'Moblie:^54)260^. 
; or (734)429-3000. 

A-1 T R E E SERVICE 
, Tiree transplanting & 

Tree, Shrub; 6 Stump 
Removal and Trimming 

Insured ; 
:(734)426-8809 

Calltodayl 
Looking to sell-that car. • 
touch or cat? 'Call' 
Heritage Classifieds t<*-' 
day1 . . •" •' 

l in^tei t i r i t i r i i 
. » . J » . * . * . . I^^^^IMI mmm ^tgaggiagggggga 
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Goneral 
lHelpWanjed 

CLERICAL HgLP IN 
Chelsea: Immediate port 
time opening. Flexible 
daytime hour*. Must 

, know Microsoft Word. 
Qn»-Write Plui ac
counting system expert-

. ©nee helpful, but not 
necessary, will train. 
(734) 433-1950. to set 
up Interview. 

COUNTER TOP 
BUILDERS 

UMINATORS & 
INSTALLERS 
Call to appr*.: 
(734)426-5045 

DRIVERS 
Chelsea Cottage Inn 
Pizza now hiring Drivers, 

' Must b e )9 and have 
a good driving record. 
Flexible hours. Apply 
in person: 520, South 
Main; Chelsea. (734) 
476-8833 

HAIR STYUST. Licensed. 
Experienced in. roller set. 
Two or three days per 
wk. Saline area nursing 

_home~U800-742T739L. 
EBCAB&1S-WELCOME1 

MASTERCAftO IS WELCOMEI 

1 General 
[Help Wanted 

ORJVERS 
spring and 

won to de-
wanted for 
summer season 
liver farm materials. Must 
have good driving rec
ord. Students and retirees 
encouraged to apply! 
Overtime available. 

Crop Production 
Services • Saline 
(734)429-2300 

ESTABLISHED COMPANY 
seeks responsible Indi
vidual for 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

Pay depends on expe
rience. Please call: 

(734)428-3525 
FARM-GREENHOUSE/ 
PRODUCE, unlimited op. 
portunitles, for persons 
or family with farming 
interest. Retirees wel
come, looking for per
son^) interested in var
ious- aspects of opera
tion: Mechanical; ma
chine repair/mainte
nance, operating ma
chinery, transplanting, 
jmlenng,.. fmgqtln< 
market/retail sales, (734) 
459-0455;NE. Ann Arbor. 

ESTABLISHED 
CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY 
in the Ann Arbor area 
is seeking skilled 
equipment operators, 
pipeKryert ana laborers. 
Good pay, excellent 
benefits. Apply In person 
at 6400 Jackson Rd., 
Ann Arbor, Ml from 7am 
to Noon, Monday 
through Friday. E.T. 
Mackenzie Company is* 
an equal opportunity 
employer. 

•FOREMAN 
& LABORERS 

For brick pavers, land
scape, and lawn irriga
tion. . • 
•TRUCK DRIVERS & 

EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS 

•LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN & SALES 

•LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 
MANAGER 

Clink Landscaping 
& Nursery 

_734-495^3729 _ 1 

(General 
IHelp Wanted 

XOST/HOSTfSS_ 
Full time evening position 
available for a Host/ 
Hostess working at the 
White Oak Inn. campus 
Hospitality House for 
patient families. Re
quirements include min
imum high school edu
cation; customer and 
hospitality operations 
experience; strong 
computer skills; and 
excellent communica
tion skill*. Duties include 
checking guests In and 
out, Ugh? housekeeping 
when necessary, ana 
accommodating guests 
needs. Please send res
ume to or contact: 

Chelsea Community 
Hospital 

Human Resource*' 
775 So. Main Street 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(734)475-3998 
www.cch.org 

KENNEL HELP needed, 
Dexter .area. Part lime, 
morning,, afternoons or 
both. Must love dogs. 
Great Job for retiree but 
anyone may apply^ 
(734)424-0188. 

iGeneral 
|HetpWanted6001 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Now a c c e p t l n 
applications for full ar1 

part-time houskeepfng 
positions. Excellent 
working environment. 
Apply In person: Brecon 
Village, 200 Brecon Dr., 
Saline: 

LABORER 
Full time laborer for 
residential building 
company located in the 
pexter/Rlckneyarea. 
Marhofer/Campbeli 
Building Co 

(7¾ 1)878-9977. 
UNDSCAPERS. WE 
NEED FOR A FEW 
GREEN THUMBS 

Fralelghs Landscape 
Nursery needs detail-
oriented, self starting 
individuals for Crew 
Members and Nursery 
Sales Associates. We 
offer competitive wages, 
health ft retirement 
benefits. Great work 
e n v i r o n m e n t , 
734-426t5067 or stop by 
WOO Jackson Rd, - -

Need Cash? 
Sell H here! 

JJkWNCAREL 
Accepting. applications 
for full and part time. 
No experience required. 
Competitive wages. 
Transportation a plus. 
Can between 9am-4pm, 
Mon. thruFri.. % 

(734)4SS-S900 

LAWN CARE. 
LANDSCAPING 

- - Mcintosh Ground* -
Maintenance 

•Ypsllanri •Ann Arbor 
• Milan areas 

Male or female 
$8.25/hr. 

Plus Overtime 
Plus Incentives 

734-487-8940 
or 734-439-3020 

LOCAL GRAVEL PIT 
seeking full time Scale 
house attendant- weekly 
income up to $550. Call 
248-866-3744. 

__ DID YOUR NEW, 
CAR ARRIVE? 

- LetClasslfieds help-
sell you used vehicle. 

JGeneral 
[HejpWanted 

Nation WfqeSecvrityJK* 

Y: 

Judy Cassidy 
Mei jer Store Director 
Scio Twp., Michigan 

»&£%• : t . i \ L & N U -<d, / ' . 

Life 
Just A 

wfTSllr^ 

one full-time opening 
and one part-time 
opening both located In 
Milan. These positions 
are mainly midnights 
and* afternoons, inter
views will take place by 
appporntment at either 
our Southfleld or Taylor 
offices. This |ob has a 
comfortable setting with 
many on the Job ben
efits. Please call for ah 
appointment. We offer: 

• Paldjrajnlng 
• Hearth, Dental and 
Vision 8 life Benefits 

.40100 
• Bonuses 
• Uniforms 

Apply Mon.-Frl. from 
8am-4pm at the follow-
Ing locations; 

TAYLOR 
Call for appointment, 

734-287-3498 
FLAT ROCK 

One International Drive -
Security Office , 
SOUTHF1ELD 

23600 W, 10 Mile, Ste 102 
Toll Free 1-877-967-5697 

i t '8C|tHCk 

Just pick up y6ur feleprtone 
-ond colt cne-ot-ouf oa\i*ot% 
today. 

Heritage Classified 
Department 

JGeneral 
IHelp Wanted 600 

LOFF1C£LMANAG£FL 
FuH time for residential 
builder located. In the 
Pickney area for a one 
person office. Must be 
able to handle multi-
office tasks. Position re
quires bookkeeping, 
computer knowledge, 
organization and strong 
communication skills. 
Guidebooks a plus. Call 
Jack or Cheryl at Mar-
hofer/Campbell Building 
Co.,<734) 4^6-0098; 

PARENTEDUCATORS 
Part time position: BS in 
Nursing or- Education, 
CPR Certified, Parenting 
Experience (wHI be re
quired to secure 20 hours 
of continuing education 
credit to maintain certi
fication with Parents as 
Teachers). Starting Pate 
-June 1.2001, Deadline 
for applying • April 27, 
200.1. Submit letter of 
interest and resume to: 
Vickie Botan, Manches
ter Community Educa
tion, 710 East Main St., 
M a n c h e s t e r , M l 
48188*9888.: 

^ Place you 
----Heti 

Classiffed 
ad Today! 

General 
|Heta%jjjd 

PRESSERNEEPgP 

in 

SECRETARY 
Evenings & weekends 

Ful l Time available 
in the summer. 

Contact Paul Charles 
at 

Palmer Family Ford 
~~ 475-1800~^:rr 

, Blue 
89 per 
person 

full time 
Cross 
hour. Apply 
at: 

Hick's Cleaners 
5851 Jackson Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
I I I . I ! I I . , 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 'I ' I I I 

SALINE 
SENIOR CENTER 

Immediate opening 
Seeking responsible 
person tor Administrative 
Assistant ppsjtion. :. _ 
Part time up to 30 hours. 
C o r e l , Word, Exce l , 
Payroll preferred. 

Call 734-429-9274, 

SERVICE/ 
INSTALLATION 

PERSON 
Will train. CDL required. 
Coll 1-800-419-6444 or 
s e n d r e s u m e t o : 
Northwest Propane, 3109 
pjeiemeier, Chelsea. Mi 
48118. 

FIELD 

MSTAURANT HEIP -FA$TfQW 
I^j4ireat opportunity for ihose-jt 

ffiTjob market or that Senior Citizen' or 
Womemaker who wants to-keep busy. .• i 

f*\ Arby'sof 
Atim MHO" .•-—. 
^¾¾¾ looking tor: energetic crew. 

I Great paying part time positions jup to 
$8.50 per hour), Meal discQunts,7vacation 

IHOeaf lyTSoWsTS^ 
{US-23 to Carpenter fid.). 

Piloti 

NOW HIRING! 

FOR OUR PILOT/ARBY'S 

Trove/ Cenfer In Dexter, Mil 

SHIFT SUPERVISORS & 

HOURLY CREW 

^ V M - -j ^m^^ 

,' V A /? >1 * ">M I 

What you can expect as a 
Meijer Team Member: 

8k * * ; f •</ // * 
:n~ 

BjftP*. 
^ f w - ; 

^ (• 

WiteSSN ' s 

wWm(V,VJ v̂  
5 ^ 0 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -

mi^h:' \;> ^tslul^ 
K S f e - W i ^ i * * . ' ? : ' - — J " ; ~* -"?"* •; ' • « ' " -'K.n' 

^Coinpetltlve Wages 
•Paid Time Off 
•Educational Leave 
•12% Team Member 
DiscoMtit (every day) 

•Flexible Schedules 
•Health Coverage 
.(full- and part-time) 

•Paid Trainirrg-
•Job Diversity 
•Retirement Plan/401 (k^Plan 
•Opportunities for Prom^tiqn_ 
•Weekly Paycheck--—^7 

Current positions 

r M ' V ^ ' A ' t 

Rgjf®->\'v%* j t, " 1 v 
W i S t ' \ ^ i l > l » r 1 i i 

f i y^ l i / ; , , ! ! - . , ! )••*.',! 
11^¾¾ *.- "• i: .!» 

Mi&iM^M^mxAv. 

•Cashiers/Baggers 
•Marking/ReceivingA 
Layaway 

••Grocery Stbckers 
•General Merchandise Clerks 
•Deli Clerks 
• Produce (5lerks 

. t •• • .• 

•Bake ry Clerks 8 :. 
•Meat/Seafood Clerks 

•Pharmacy Technicians 
•Cosmetics/Jewelry Clerks 
•Fashjon Area Clerks 
•Building Services/ 
Floor Maintenance 

'Management opportunities 
are also available! 

Exit 169. 

Jackson Rd. 

N 
A Million Reasons* A Single Store. 

BPH»|>»«w^f;-RiITOfilS(;Bipf«i5BI!« 

« ^ i Aft;p ̂ :';;':>.-' 

W9Wf^ 
li0l0Mi 

11iW: 

TDD 616-453-3499 (hearing impaired) ' 
Diverse Workforce.: 

At Me^er. 

Make A Life 

K^lli 
Not Just A Living 

Jplfi Pilot arid gel: 

K« Life, M-edicQl, Dental, 

•'•""SrtcfWJirJitJ Savings 

* Meal Discount 

"* Uniform ~" " 

' • Paid'Vacations 

APPLY IN PERSON 
'-.!9S-BakfrM,-
(1-951. Batter Rd.) 

• Dexter 

' EOE' ' 

fIfat'A grtat-praceio-workr 

"IP 

I)I;.\TKK 

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
• Elementary Principal w; 
• High School ' 

f r i n | j a ^ 1 2 ) ACADI 
•Teacher 7th Gr, 

Arts 
•• P.T. Technology 

Teacher -Gr/ 
_t6 t ime) .. 
"ip.T. Foreign 

Language Teacher 
Gr. 8 (.e time) 

•Teacher*Gr5 
»Teacher4r3 - —-

Tflflfthiw'— 
IPOwrlPF 

nsudant 
fEI anchor LD_ 
Certification pre-
ferred-Gr: 5,6) 

-*±8Jtgaage*fts—-== 
Teachers-Gr. 7&8 

• Substitutes 
ATHLETieS-
• Varsity Head 

Football Coach 
• Varsity Head Boys 

Soccer Coach 
•Lifeguards 
BUILDINGS AND 
GROUNDS 
•Substitutes. 
COMMUNITY ED 
• Washtenaw First 

Steps Parents as 
Teachers 

• Coordinator 
•Swim Instructors 
CHILDRENS 
SERVICES 
•Substitutes 
FOOD/NUTRITION 
•Substitutes 
PARA 
PROFESSIONAL 
•High School 
•Substitutes —' 
SECRETARIAL 
•High School"—" 

(year round) 

TECHNICIAN,7 
prtttfleld Charter T< 
ship bos on Irrtn 
opening for o full-time 
Ufttties HekJ Teehnletan 
I. .Reiponsib»r»es of thi 
position incluae rnets| 
reading, JnstoSIng aria 
repairing water meters, 
performing water and 
sewer taps, repairing 
and maintaining »h# 
utility system, aetingjaRr 
call for after Bom 
emergency calls as 
needed/and perfo 
other duties as OSSIL 
Requirements ore a _ 
school diploma-or 
equivalent; experience 
with underoround con-
ttrucrlon.vobd Ml Driver's 
Ucense, obflHy 1o oper* 
ale rrwlor veWc^and 
construction equipment, 
abilfty to work in con
fined spaces arid out* 
doors tor extended pe
riods of time, ability to 
lift a manhole cover 
(approximately 80 BMJ 
COL and plumbing ex
perience is Ngrtry.de* 
siroWe.ThisttanAfSCME 
union position, $10.04 
per hr. with excellent 
benefits.-Apply ot-oi-
send resume to the Hit 
Dept., Fttffleid Charier 
Township, located at 
* m Wi Michigan Ave
nue, Ann Arbor, Ml 
48108. EOB/AOA ; r ^ : 

SUBSTrTUTEfiUSOftlVEftt 
$13.09/hr. Must be ̂ -
yrs. of oge, 4 have a 
good driving record. 
Training available. 
Manchester Community.. 
Schools, 710E, Main St.v 

Manchester, Ml 

ŜUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS" 
$13.Q9/hr. Must o e 21 
yrs. of age, ft have ^ -
good driving recordy~ 
Trolnlng ovolloble. ' 
Manchester Commur 
Schools, 710 E. M a t h S t ^ 

Manchester,Ml ^-
4B188-9S88 ?: 

SUMMIrlJA:N@i8: . 
Help Wonted 

jobslilules 
TRANSPORTATION 
• Sub Drivers 

All Departments 
Telephone: 
"4621 

i l l 

iif 

97.14 per hour. 40 
per week. Weekends 
and holidays. Contact 
Pinckney Recreat ion 
Area, (734)426-4913. •% 

TEACHER 
Michigan Elementary 
Teaching "CerttflcofooL/ 
8ix^eek~Turnm»T prc*-
gram for_ identified 3rd 
graders needed addt* 
fionai instruction in matri 
and language arts., four 
mornings per week, June 
18-July 29. Deadline fof 
applying -April 27, 2001; 
4:00pm. Submit letter bl 
Interest and resume tor 
John McGulre, Klager 
Elementary School, Wrt 
A n n A . i b o r R d «t 
Manchester, Ml 48188, > 

SUPERVISOR • 
OF Z 

TRANSPORTATION 
CHELSEA 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
$33,810 -$40,854 

plus Benefits 
Currentcertiflcation/ 
License as bus driver, 

Three years experience 
In school transportation', 

Begin July 1,2001 ' 
Resume and letter to: l:, 

lvaK.Corbett I 
__ Asst. Superintendent r 

Chelsea School District 
500 Washington St. 

_ Chelsea, MT48118 _ i _ 
FAX 734-433-2218 

email: icorbettegmall, -
cheisea,k12,mT.irs •; 

A. IT 
TWENTY-NINE PEOPLI 
wanted to get paid $$9 
to lose u p l o 30-lbs, % 
the next 30 days. x 

Natural ft guaranteed-v 
6 9 1 - 7 8 1 4 ^ ^ 

• Wk 

W^WWW^-^M 

m 

l>:.o?-V•:<••-.:A^-..\'i •;'.'• .••';W'..l,Y';:-^/,-^:-,-,;.••>,;A^ -;-y:'•:;,•/.pi: 

w. 

m 

*m 
I'M 
1¾ 

mn 
W^m^mv 
^^^WtiM'f1 

':"11SI1S 

m 

•»-t 

h A J k ^ ^ M A ^ M A A d ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ l S ^ M b l r f ^ M M k , 

http://www.cch.org
http://Ngrtry.de*


IJI.P HJII n. i • luujsi^iiej^fiiejsjjpflsjejipBjgjg^e^pH^ ^ ^V^.'k^J^^^i^^^-^^^^vv'V^V'i V i f t *-5..K!_!_uUi*LM.» • * •.• " W S S » w u i , W 
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THE 
MOVEABLE 

FEAST • Retouront • Catering 
• Bakery* w 

in downtown Ann Aibor 
I* tooklngto ffl] the fol-
towing positions: 

•OFFICE ASSISTANT 
•CATttiNG SUPERVISOR 

SxcMent pay A benefits. 

^ A W R * •:•• 
Ann Arbor 

734.6o>3278 
WAITSTAFF 

FuH or part rime 

8TEAKHOUSE 
1035 Dexter St. 

MHari 
?34*$39-8889 

WAREHOUSE AIDE 
No experience needed. 
Approx imate ly 20-30 
hours per week ptut 
occasional Saturday!. 
Start Irronedfcrlely. $7-8 
to ttart, with review in 
60 day*. Some occa-
ttonal lifting up to SO 
lb*. CoHeo* student, high 
schooler, Of retiree wel
come. Please Call ft ask 
foiJotworDaVeot: 

734-994-6SSS 

W A R E H O U S E / 
PRODUCTION 

FutMlme help needed 
for local manufacturer. 
Please apply in person: 
Synergy Graphic*, 710 
W Industrial Dr., Chetoea. 

CUSSIREOS GET WSULTSt Cafl 
Heritage N«wipqper» today. 

CIASSIFIEMKU 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE 

MANAGER 

Immediate open-
Ingl Fast-paced to-
colly owned mort-
gage company 
(ooWr>g to fill multi-
faceted position; 
M u s t b e v e r y 
puncfunl twwe <*i 
professional phone 
voice and be abte 
to handle several 
phone Hnes. Other 
responsibilities In
clude; Ordering/ 
overseeing office 
4uppHe»-and-ser
vices, MS Word and 
Excel knowledge. 
Opportunity Tor 
growth for the 
candidate possess
ing a dedicated 
work, ethic and a 
positive team, atti
tude. Position 40+ 
hour, generous 
compensation- In
cludes company 
paid health bene
fits, 401K plan with 
company contribu
tion, paid vacation 
and holidays, all 
after 30 days em
ployment. 
Contact Pamela 
Guedel for a per
sonal interview at 
734-623-0843 ext. 
21. 

DEPARTMENT 
m A S S I S T A N T ! 

JBjMf lng P»P«r tmem j 
"••Offorrns *a .variety o f -

clerical octivHies such 
as processing permtts ft 
inspection requests ft 
mainta in ing building 
records. D u f a include 
organ iz ing , f i l ing, ft 
scanning records, typing, 
answering phones, serv
ing as a recorder at 
hvp. meetings, ft assist-
i n g w r t h building de
partment inquiries. Re
quired: A _ 3 g h school 
dtptoma © T I G E D J F X H 
one to two years related 
clerical experience a n d / 
or training. • or equiva
lent combination of ed 
ucation ft experience, 
Must possess proficiency 
with word processing 
software, ft type at least 
30 worn. Excellent cus
tomer service skills. Must 
b e able to attend oc
casional evening meet-
togs. Valid M r drivers 
license required AFSC-
ME Union position.. $9.27 
per hr. Excellent paid 
benefits package. Apply 
a t or send resume to 
HR Managers Office, 
Pittstleld Charter Town* 
ship, located at «201 w. 
Michigan Avenue, Ann 
A « u h v M 4 — J e s A e •—er^^e*-*-

office In all office In aU 
office functions. Re
quirements: A high 
school diploma of (GED) 
and at least one to two 

--years -rotated-clerical 

Arbor, Ml 48108. EOE/ 
ADA 

DEPARTMENT 
ASSISTANT I 
Clerk's Office 

Responsible for per* 
forming various routine' 
and complex clerical 
tasks. Acts as the de
partment receptionist; 
answers the.phone, as
sists the pubflc, serves 
as the,recording secre
tary for township meet
ings, prepares minutes, 
assists In maintaining ft 
processing voter regis
tration files from the 
Qualified Voter File, 
maintains filing system, 
and assists the GtenV*-

ojcperjenco and/or 
training. Proficiency with 
word processing, excel
lent verbal ft written 
skills, ft written skills, ft 
excellent Interpersonal 
skills. Must be able to 
attend ovi 
meetings. Valid Ml driv 
er's- license AFSCME 
Union position. $9.27 per 
hr. Apply at or send 
resume to HR Managers 
Office, PHfsffeld Charter 
Township, located at 
6201 W, Michigan Ave
nue, Ann Arbor, Ml 
48108. EOE/ADA 

OFFICE WORKER 
Full time. Computer ex-

Krienee helpful. Must 
serf-motivated, detail 

a n d people oriented. 
Benefits. Send resume to 
Northwest Propane,. 3109 
PEILEMEIER, CHELSEA Ml 
48118.(734)478-8866. 

Call Heritage 
Classified 

Department 
for details 

PART TIME 
CLERICAL 

Construction equipment 
manufacture company 
located in Dexter seeks 
a part-time person to 
support the purchasing 
department with general 
clerical work. Scheduled 
hours wiu be between 
7:00am and 4:00pm. 
Monday-Friday, and 
approximately 20-25 
hours per week. We offer. 
excellent pay and a 
~^eat work-envlrenment, 
. ome and see us...we 
may have the perfect 
part-time position for 
you. 

Please apply in person 
or send resume by mall 
or fax to: 

SWEEPSTERjNC. 
2800 N.Zeeb Road 

Dexter, Ml 48130 
Fax #(734) 996-9014 

E«UA1 OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 

Visit us on the web a t 
www4weepster.com 

RECEPTIONIST | £ 
Experienced receptionist 
needed at Daveo 
Technology, a mqnu* log 

rof facturer of dTesel engine 
parts. Proficient phone, 
computer and general 
clerical skills required. 
David offers paid med
ical, vision and dental 
Insurance and a^*om-
pony matched 401K. 
Please mall or fax res
ume with salary re
quirements to: Davco 
Technology, Attn: Human 
Resources, P.O. Box 487, 
Saline, Ml 48176. Fax: 
734-429-0741. 

SALES 
SECRETARY 

Full time, needed for 
Chelsea office. If you 
are a self-starter, like a 
variety of tasks and 
possess computer, 
communica t ions / 
telephone and organi
zation skills, please fax 
wyr resume to KELLY 

WerF 
734-475-638S 

Medical/Denial 
|HelpWanted^02j 

DENTAL ASSISTANT! 
needed for orthodontic 
office.In Dexter. Must be 
self-motivated, -hord-
working, and full of 
positive energy. Experi
ence preferred, but not 
required. 18-24 hrs./wk, 
Please send resume to 
P.O. Box 3317, Ann Arbor, 
Ml 48106 or call: 

734-426-5220 
FRONT DESK person 
needed for busy dental 
practice. General office 
experience.a must, 
dental office experience 
a plus. Must have good 
people skills ft ability to 
work well with others. 
Please send resume to 
Box #298, Heritage 
Newspapers, One Heri
tage Place, Suite 100. 
Southgate, Ml 48195. 

HOME 
HEALTH AIDE 

shifts as a result of ex
pansion to a brand new, 
state of the art faculty. 
Start at $8.63 per hour 
with increase to $9.03 
after 90 days. This Is a 
great opportunity to 
Begin working in the 
medical field" CERTIFI
CATION AS A NURSE 
AIDE IS NOT NECESSARY. 
Apply at 805 W. Middle, 
C h e l s e a , or c a l l 
l-877-CAU-CRC. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

HOME MANAGER 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 

Needed for group home 
in Chelsea S: Ann Arbor. 
Experience helpful. CaU; 

(734)429-8234 

MEDICAL 
Permanent, part time: 
m U»N or MA needed 
for family practice, forty 
retired persons welcome, 
flexible hours. 26-30 per_ 
week. Reply to: 

PO BOX 576 
Chelsea. Ml 48118 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Full time for busy office. 
Experience helpful. Send 
resume to: 615 S. Main, 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 or 
caH (734) 475-3538 ask 
for Barb. 
OPTICAI. DISPENSER 
Busy—optometric office 
seeking motivated indi
vidual to work with 
doctor and patient. WIU 
train. Part time or full 
time position with ben
efits. Some evenings and 
Saturdays. Fax resume 
to: 734-429-2389 or call: 
Nikki or Charlene 
734-429-4885 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
ASSISTANT 

Part time position work
ing 20 hours per week. 
Certification as Physical 
Therapy Assistant or As-

ence required. Apply at 
Chelsea Retirement 
Community, 808 W. 
Middle/Chelsea, 48118 
or call 1-877-CALL-CRC 
or fax resume to 

=734*4?5=2055^An fquat 
lorfunlty 

M/F/H, 
Opp< 
M/F/i 

Employer, 

RN SUPERVISOR 
With $1,200 Sign On 

Bonu,s Available 
Full-time afternoon and 
midnight posistlons 
available. Duties Include 
supervision of employ
ees, providing emer
gency response, and 
hands on nursing care. 
Must have current RN 
license. Experience in 
nursing home or assisted 
living preferred. Apply 
at Chelsea Retirement 
Community, 805 West 
Middle St„ Chelsea, (fax: 
734-478-2055), or call 
1-877-CALL-CRC. An 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. M/F/H. 

REGISTERED 
NURSE 

iVrthST^OaSlgnOn 
Bonus Available 

FuH time mWaftemoon 
shift. 32 to 40 hours per 
week. Experience a 
great working environ
ment, team work and a 
mission to provide the 
highest possible quality 
of life to our residents. 
Excellent wages, hearth/ 
dental, cmf retirement 
benefits. Current Ml li
cense required. Please 
apply from fcOBafrr to 
4:00pm to Chelsea Re
tirement Community, 805 
W. Middle St., Chelsea 
or coU 1-877-CAU-CRC 
or FAX your resume to 
734-475-20«. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

jSotet/ , 
i Wanted 603 

AN OHIO OH Company 
needs responsible per-
so n n o w I n t h e 
Manchester/ Chelsea 
area Regardes* of ex
perience, write H S Read, 
VX>. Box 696. Dayton, 
Ohio. 45401. 

^ttJfOSAtiES 
CAREER 

"NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY" 

(Excellent Opportunity) 
We ore in need of ad
ditional Sales People to 
staff our brand new 
modern facility, f ive 
people are needed to 
start work • immediately. 
Our preference is to train 
ail of our Salespeople 
wi th no car sa les 
background.. All of our 
new car franchises are 
experiencing outstand
ing growth. All of our 
Managers come from 
these positions. We offer 

salary, commissions, 
training, life ft health 
insurance, paid vaca
tions, new car demo, 
401K pension, security 
and management op-

J ' """ *~~ly for this 
ung position at, 
Livonia Autoplex 

34501 Plymouth Rd 
Uvonia.orcait 
734-425-5400 

for appointment. 

MATURE PERSON NEEDED 
FOR chila care in my 
Chelsea home. 4pm-
7pm dally, Mon.-FrL, 
meal preparation In
cluded. 734-662-9491. 

WOULD LIKE SOMEONE 
to cut brush with my 
brush cutter, along 

lines. (734) property 
475-8470. 

Give yourself a competitive advantage 
in today's job market at the 

We have ads from 
places in Upper Mlchl» 

8an, Florida, Myrtle 
each, California. To 

rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds today. 

April 30,2001 
.11 am to 7 pm 7/.--- •.'£ 
at St. Clement Hall in Dearbbrn 
Ford Road at Evergreen ^ ^ 
Call Lynn Shaffner at (734} 246-0892 for more information 

Admission 
FREE!! 

£|[dw is the tirrte to update your resume/ bring 20-30 copies and visit with representatives 
of the firms listed below who are looking for good people to join their teams! 

. . Job Fair Pdrticipants. Are: 

wood Healthcare Henry Ford Health System 

AJM Packaging 

The Guidance Center 

Bank One 

U.S. Army 

Davenport University 

SEMCA ; ' 

Eldercare 

Group 

Museum/ 

e 

te Terrace 
K ^ i f c , , • v • ~ 
>W'Vi" -

rces 

DOUY DUSTERS 
Residential 

ClexmingSoMce 
UrKSWaiceptinfl 

new accounts. 
734*428-041 S 

or 734.417.3759. 
ask for Theresa. 

jEmpioymerit 
llnformatton 606 

ATTENTION HEU> WANTED-
Home base business. 
Control your hours & 
income. (248) 858-5781. 

NOW HIRINGI federal 
and Postal Jobs) Call 
the federa l Trade 
Commission toil-free at 
1-877-FTC-HELP to find 
out how. to avoid job 
placement scams. Or 
vWt www.ftc.gov. This is 
a public service mes
sage from the FTC and 
Heritage Newspapers. 

MERCHANDISE 
FOR SALE 

BARNS, a STEEL BUILD
INGS. From 20 to 200 ftr 
wide,, at close-out prices. 
Many styles. Mini stor
age, Industrial. 
24X36, $3450. 30x40, 
S465Or-T«0x60r-S8850r 
60x120. $25,900. As kits 
or Installed. Prompt ser-
Vice. (888) 799-6918, 

FLOORING,. PREFINISHED 
ill In boxes. Must-

sell.$2.25/sa.ft. 
810-979-4390 

FORMAL CLOTHING-
Men's tuxedo, size 42, 
short + ruffled front shirt 
(medium); two Misses 
pretty formal dresses, 
size 8. All good condi
tion. Best offer. Call (734) 
475-8987. 

GOLF CARTS 
Over J7Q plus 
Beiievilie,734-
www.gorfcorttplU5.com 

MUST SELL five arch type 
steel buildings. 25x38, 
20x24, 30x44. Save 
thousands,. Some sllgt 
d a m a g e d , others 
repossessed, canceled 
orders. All must go. Call 
1-800-222-6335. 

"NEW" BETTA 
FISH VASES 

Call Now For Mother's 
Day) $40. Uniquel(3l3) 
383-1498. 

OLD FUEL OIL 
TANKS 

Removed 8 disposed of 

Also fuel oil disposed of 

(734)429-3000 
Let Classifieds do the 

selling for youl 

WEIGHT BENCH, $75. 
Tabto saw. $250. Roto-
tiller, $76.12 ft. 

GoW noroi coocri, *260 , 
Oak bookshelf wrth glass 
doors, $300. Xerox ma
chine, $40. Gold cordu
roy couch with roll-out, 
$80. misc (734) 428-9472. 
lOOKING FOR a vaca
tion spot? Want to get 
away for a week, a 
month or a year? Go 
South or North whatever 
your pleasure? Try our 

TRAILERS PARTS 
& used enclosed 

cargo frailer. Many to 
"Choose from. Fuii line < 
-gooseneck, utarty,--ond 

horse trailers available. 
Axles, fenders, hubs, 
springs, lights, coupler, 
etc. in stock. 

Brown's Trailer, Inc. 
Three miles E. of CUnton 

on US-12 
(517)456-4520 

Let us help you find a 
good home for your pet. 
Cat) the Heritage f a l 
sified for best results. 

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MALL 

116E.MAItt 
'DAW" 

immwssr 

A BED. Brand new brand 
name 18" pillow top 
mattress set. unused in 
plastic $695 value, sac
rifice $235. Can deliver 
248-789-5815. 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLS!! 

BEDROOM SET: Basset 
girts set, wrth twin bed, 
Oreuer/jnirrQr a night 

-Very -goad-condi t ion , 
like new. $300/ best 
offer. (734) 996-3929. 

BEDROOM SET- Nine-
piece solid wood cherry 
set includes bed. with 
tri dresser, minor, chest, 
two night stands. Unused 
in box. Cost $8,000, 
s a c r i f i c e $ 2 , 7 5 0 . 
248-789-5815. 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLS!I 

I i 
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Rolled or folded stream map postage paid 
$25.95 

Heavy gauge laminated stream map 
LIFETIME GUARANTEED, 

. write-on/, wipe-off surface with 
brass eyelettes for easy hanging 

— : .,.--$44.50 
~^' a^t .v . i -" 

Name' 
ley ortiur to: * i 

Address. 

City, State, ZIP ' ' . . 
Rolled or folded map $23.95 Q 
Laminated map $44.50 £ j 
Checre'dr money order enclosed $_ 

• 'V. k t t ' * i - ; , 

-^J.i.**±i.-^^t -^-------

^ : , . ^ ^ ^ - + ^ . 

i f c j i ^ , , ^ ^ ^ . ' • •^• ." .y .y.^. - : , - • . • > ^ ^ < • • • £ • • •• v ••'• «• : : ^ •• *•-•'• '•••• -: •• 
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DININ© ROOM $E 
Ctterry «000 wood, 92" 
UmiiU pedestal table. 

hutch * baf fe tTslx 
ChspptndaMi chain, side 
server, D W M * . «n box. 
CoiT $1*000. witt MCrt-
flee $3,395. Can aelrver, 
(245)75*5815. 

MANCHESTER MOVING 
SALE- Bedroom set. oqk, 
twin captain's bod* now 
mattress 6 linens, dress* 
* night stand.cornputer 
ae*i;iik«new-$W/&eit; 
Dining room tot, oak, 
44 Inch round fable, 
extondi to. 66 inches, 
four side ft two arm 
chairs, lighted china 
cablnet-f)SOO/Best. Ex
cellent condition. Call 
offer 5pm (734) 428-7598. 

TWO GREAT condition 
steeper sofas, $75 each. 
Duncan Phyfe dining 
room set, comer cabinet, 
buffet, six chairs, drop 
leaf table • aU for $79S/ 
best. (734) 429-4604. 

h-H 
^ C l U O r W U S I Z i wtth 

case A bow, new 
C a p r i c e ' s tudent 
model. $825. (734) 
475-2118: 

GOALIE HEATOfi IV 

•gcod^ 
Vaughn VWon 
glove ft blocker. $200. 
(734)475-2118. 

WANTED!! 
HOMEOWNERS!! 

KAYAK POOLS is looking 
for DEMO HOMESITES to 
dtopkjy our New Main
tenance Free Kayak 
Pool. CALL NOWiH 

1-800-3LKAYAK 
Discount Code: 020-L02 

BOBCAT RENTAL 
Daily 

Weekly; 
Monthly Rates 

Call 
734-429-9382 

NEW HOME OWNER? 
StIiyouioiiiAonicfasi-mMu-

classifiedcofumn. 

iLawn ft Garden 709) 

OLDER SEARS Garden 
tractor. Excellent cond

ition, -lohp. twin cylinder 
engine. 48" cut mower 
j j k l L , 4B1L f i n k l a m ^ i 
QOCK, *5^-inowwiow*r. 
$750. COM (734) 429-4375 
STRAW FOR SALE 

$2 a' bale, pickup. 
$2,50 del ivered to 
most areas. Large 
order discounts. Call 
734-587-2436. 

ALL NEW three point 
implements, full line of 
equipment. Start thinking 
Spnngi Order Now ana 
Save. Unbeatable Price*! 
N.E.Ann Arbor. 

(734)459-0655. 

TRACTOR REPAIR 
LARGE or SMALL 

•Fast, dependable 
sflrvlcd 

• Most jobs done In two 
to three days 

1-800-412-2289 

Heritage Classified 
. Deportment can 

hejp. 

THE^HtLSEA STANDARD/THE DEXTER LEADER Thursday, April 19,2001 

ROUND RALES Of hay, 
stored inside. Second 
cutt ing, good hay. 
Manchester oreor $15 a 
bale. (734) 428-8178. 
Coil anytime. 

WANTED: 
Michigan chef needs 
dried and spHt 
MOREL MUSHROOMS. 
Very good price. Cot 
M a t t P r e n t i c e , 
248-646-0370,0x1.212. 

RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALES 

Callus today 

CHELSEA: April 20 & 21, 
fit ft Sat, JiveLFamitjf 
Sale. 18250 BUSH RD\ 

Lot* of things 
for everyone} 

CHARGE VOUR ADS TO VISA 
CHARGE YOUR ADS TO VISA 

:::1-.. 

\ 

BILL 
CRISPIN VOLUME DEALER 

CHEVROLET 

i e 
•- ~ ? 
^—a -^--

r 
7 

')<•'• 

% • 

• • ' ! • . 

.1 

, . ' < • 

• 26 years servicing the community 
• Largest volume Chevrolet Dealer in the area 

•Award winning serviceand parts departments 
wwwAlHdf lsp in fehevro le t .com e»maH: bHlcrl8plnchev@aol.com 

Z06 CORVETTE 

Torch red and available for immediate delivery 

2001 VENTURE Valued 
Customer 

36 MO. Lease 

$279.* 
81758. DOWN 

GM Employees & 
Family Members 

$279** 
$888. DOWN 

No Security Deposit. Lease to lease custdmersl Stk. #11124 

2001 IMPALA Valued 
Customer 

$249.* 
81860. DOWN 

GM Employees & 
Family Members 

$249.* 
8720. DOWN 

No Security Deposit Lease to lease customers! Auto,-&4L, V-6,60/40 split cloth seats a mora. Stk. #11141 

2001 MALIBU 
Customer 

u,*Vl d i i i f j l u y trtr :* u. 

Family Members 

No Security Deposit Auto, air, V-6, Stk. #J1199 

2001 PRIZM 
Valued 

Customer 
GM Employees & 
Family Members 

$139.* $139.* 
Auto., air, CD and more Stk. #11082 

81167. DOWN 8582. DOWN 

Michigan Ave. Near State St. * ANN ARBOR/SALINE 

665*2532 WE'LL BE THERE 4299481 
'Impels «st tt i motor of MftR Impale, Ventura, Priam Iran Loyatty Applies. Mileage charge* 20t per mile over 38,000 mllea. 

Leases are phis Htpaywtrrt. Tax, tHlB • llceua. Ml rebates to eealer.Stalefmextra. " ' 

Heritage 
Newspapers 
Brings You... 

^Merchandise Jor, Sale 

f-

$ ! 0 0 a n d less 
Four line maximum": 
Price of item must be listed 
No more than two items per acf 
No collectibles/Dealers Sorry, no pets 
* One ad per household 'per month. 

1 
fit. 
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Place your Bargain 
unters Buiretin 

Board ad today! 
Standard/Dexter Leader Markhester Enterprise 

Safine Reporter/Milan 

1-877^88-3202 - ^ - . - ^ ^ 

ANN ARBOR 
ISTATESALf 

!«50Vlmankay 
(off Paulino) 

Fit.. April 20. 9am-5pm. 
(garage will open at 
8:30) Sat.. April 21,9am-
5pm. Collectibles In
clude; 6Q's furniture, 
books, Jewelry, political 
advertising, clocks 5 
dishes, Boy Scouts, linens 
4 records. This house is 
crammed futll 
By Precteus Memories. 

ANN ARBOR 
Thurs, ft M., 9»5; Sun., 
10-5, 5164 W. Bswortn. 
Little Tykes picnic table 
ft basketbatThoop, other 
toys. -Two steel case 
computer stations, dou
ble headboard. Singer 
sewing machine. Other 
household. 

CHELSEA ESTATE/ 
MOVING/GARAGE SALE 
14095 Island lake Road-
Furniture, pool table, 
lawn equipment and 
other household items 
including golf, cart ft 
misc. camping equip-
ment. Thurs-Sun, 9-5. 

CHELSEA: Garage Sale, 
Saturday, April 21, 9am-
5pm. V l 2 0 0 - 5 O V C f -
ROAD (7 miles n. of 
Chelsea; hdtf mile west 
off M52). Refrigerator 
(works), 450. 1954 Ford 
Custom Line, baby crib, 
portable dog kennel. -

CHELSEA YARD SALE: Sat.. 
April 21,9am-3pm. Some 
antiques, home decor/ 
rrrisc. 13382 Miracle Dr.. 
off Lufck, near 1-94. 
CUMTON: 50 year* Co)-
lecrtonl April 19 ft 20, 
9om-5pm. * lo eariy 
sales, 2.5 miles south of 
Austin Rd, on ainton Rd 
(11575). 

DEXTER 
BATES FARMS 

Subdivision Garage Sale 
Comer of Parker ft Sheild 
Rd. April 20, 9am-3pm; 
April 21, 8am-ipm. Baby 
items, toys, electronics,, 
households items, fumi-
tureftmlsc. 

ESTATE AUCTION/SALE 
April 21, 22, 23, 24. 
weekdays 12ncon-8pm, 
Saturday, Sunday 8am-
7pm. Cars, boats, mo-
!»•»%f**tj%m • Pt i 'a--- -rtWAi'ly 

ances, cinder block, etc. 
etc. etc. 13332 BEMIS 
RD., Manchester. Call for 
directions only 8-I0pm: 
(734)231-3710 

GARAGE SALE, April 21, 
10am-5pm. April 22, 
ilam-3pm. 18801 Red
man, Milan fust east of 
Dehnlson Rd. Uvlng room 
furniture, round dining 
table/chairs, hutch, nice 
bedroom set, washer/ 
dryer , dishes, kids 
clothing ft toys. Many 
household items, etc. 

IT'S A FACT! 
Classified Ads Soil 

MANCHESTER MOVING 
Sale- Everything must 
go) Everything, priced to 
sett.r;ltaujehStrtrout
door items. Baseball 
cards- lots of Rookies: 
1960's-90's, tools; guns, 
coins, kids toys, music, 
computers, furniture, 
antique oak Judge's 
desk. Lots of free siuffl 
Too much to list! One 
day only, Sat., Apr. 21, 
9am-4pm, 516 Granger. 

MILAN: BABY/TODDLER 
gaiage soie. _Lots of 
clothesv toys, baby 

, furniture, plus . house
hold goods ft much 
more. Thurs. ft Fri., 9am-
5pm. Sat.,. 9am*3pm. 
I&BElMST. 

SAUNE ESTATE SALE: 
Travis Poinfe South, 3155 
Shadberry Court. Fri. 
10-4, Sat, 10-4, ft Sun. 
12-4. Tools, power, air, 
electrical, plumbing, 
hunting, fishing; furniture. 
ft industrial cooking/yard 
equipment. Great Dane 
mower.. 

SAUNE: Mom saicf charity 
begins athome, so I'm 
having a charity garage 
sole. At least 50% "of 
money goes to Saline 
area Social Service's 
Utilities. Furniture, appli
ances, clothes, toys, 
collectibles arid house
wares. April 20, Fri., 
12noori-8pm; Sat., April 
2i;9am^4pm,3lONC*TH 
HARRIS ST. (garage 
around corner on Detroit 
St.) More info available 
Wed. ft Thurs. after 5pm. 
(734)429-2723. 

SALINE, MULTI-FAMILY, 
garage sale with various 
Rem*. 325 N. Lewis. 
Saturday,April21 from 
8ami3pm. Furniture, 
household items. 1999 
Tore Lawn tractor, 15.5 
hp. Approximately 15 
hrs. used. You have to 

-comedy to seemoret" , 

SALINE: Third Annua) 
Early Bird Salet Many 

intly used name brand 
_em_s_L t i t t l e Tykes 

climber/slide, Littlei Tykes 
kitchen, Fisher Price play 
school and other great 
toys, tricycles, baby 
swings, kids books, dorm 
refrigerator, VGA 15 in. 
monitor, video card, 
Cannon bubble jet 

outdoor wicker furniture! 
guitar, Coleman stove, 
antiques, linen's and 
household misc. Rain or 
shlnel Fri., April 20, 9am-
6pm; April 21, Sat, 9-4, 
195 WHtTLOCK (just w. 
ofWeilerstotheright). 

SECOND ANNUAL 
SUB-WIDE 

0ARAOESALE 
KELU MEADOWS SUB 

SALINE 
Off Willis Road. 

quarter mile E. of Moon. 
Friday ft Saturday 

9AM-4PM 

jRummaoe/ 
ageMMW Gore 

STOCKBR4DGE ESTATE 
SALE: Furniture, tools, 
antique*, Fenton vases. 
15557 FarruwortrritdTr 
(Boyce off North M-52.. 
to Famsworth) AprB 21 
ft 22, IQom-Sprn. ">, 

YFS1LANTI ESTATE SALE. 
4294 Bemis Rd.. >A mto 
E. of Carpenter. Fri ft 
Sat, 9onv4pm, Every
thing but the Kitchen 
sink. Even Ehris stuffl Rain 
or Shine. 

iWanfed 
Ito Buy/Trade 71S 

WANTED TO BUY 
Old oriental rug* - Na
vajo rugs, tapestries, any 
size, any condition. 

Call Ann Arbor 
734-769-5555; 652-0505 

WANTED: 12 to T4 foot 
used aluminum row boat 
reasonably priced. CaU 
after 6pm and before 
9pm. (734)475-4561 

BEARDED DRAGON 
LIZARD. A b o u t Six 
months, 12 Inches. Very 
heal thy ft fr iendly. 
Dragon, ft accessories, 
$120. Dragon only, $90. 

1734) 475"-3613 \ 

eWcYSlf lHHS7i996. 
b l a c k , f u l l y 
equipped, excellent 
condit ion, 46,000 
m i l e s , ( 7 * 4 ) 
47S.gp4S. 

CIRRUS. 1998. Dark 
Green. 29K. Tan leather, 
am/fm cassette, oil 
power, lockdbie rear 
compartment. $12,000/ 
best, (313) 363-8216. 

r-inwinMpjajljeiJSJBJBT^iinIP"I' H y v p J v I - ^ T B j H L T i / i 
Mi^^JSJtJSJBJBJBJBJ^AJII l l l l h ^ V t i W ^ . ^ * * ^ 

FORD F-150 
cab, sharp., f 
(734)455-554 

1995. ext. 
umAtmL 

Vans 

GRAND CARAVAN 1998. 
loaded. 50k. $8,999: 
Tyme, (734) 455-5566. 

CROWN VICTORIA, 1998. 
Wei maintained. 

AU options. 
New tires. 

30,000 mJie*. 
Under warranty. 

$14,900 
Coll 734-429-4363 

ESCORT ZXg. 1998.45.000 
mlies. AM/FM stereo with 
cassette, air, • anti-lock 
brakes, power mirrors, 
2.0 litre. Five speed. 
$7,500/besl.. Evenings 
734-429-0146. 

f l P f WPft 1<K>Q rtnrir tart -
TlRChwilu/. 1 VyV$ W H R I O O | 
t-tops, immaculate, smaH 
down. $129/mo. Tyme, 
(734)455-5566 

DAKOTA 1999, ext. cab, 
below black book. $99 
down, $141/mo. Tyme, 
(734)455-5566 

DODGE DAKOTA. 1997, 
\&kWgmtos&mmi 
six cySnder. Automatic, 
power brakes, power 
steerttg, 69,000 mlies. 
No rust, no bruises. 
$9,500 or best offer. Very 
sharp. Book va lue 
$12,400,(517)596-2826.. 

FORD F-150, 1987. 4x4. 
Great work truck. $1,500/ 
bestoffer. 

^734)433-1732 

WANTED: OM NotoKV< 
des. Exceaenl*£$#£ 
shape only 313-277-0027 

M ijyfa|j|Af«|| M 

K M M l s ^ M M H 

TjiTEifiuss,ninpvi 

T I f v v eJsVNsr.CnBl Vl MP 

*jpA£ME§( 
FAWLV FORMtERCURy. 

CKELSCA.MJ 

(734) 475-1800 

MASTIFF PUPPIES, 
A K C . H o m e 
raised with chih 
d r e n . First & 
second shots. 
(517)651-0022. 

WARNING: 
ADS FOR FREE PETS 

A beloved pet deserves 
a loving, caring home. 
The ad for your free pet 
may draw response from 
Individual* who wish to 
sell your animal for the 

jrpose of research o f 
reeding. Please be sure 

to screen respondents 
carefully when giving an 
animal away. 
Your pet will thank youl 

j Chevrolet 900P| 

C A M A R O 
CONVeRtlBLE r 4995 
Black. V-6. Five speed. 
$10,500. 

(517)423-6569 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
PRODUCE RESULTS 

DUNNING 

I Boats/Motors 

a**- !*°v2Ue°y5 
HP motor, $3,000. CoB 
(734)498-3541 
THOMPSON BOAT. oWer. 
wooden. Can be re
stored. $150- (734) 
439-2861. 

jRecreottonol 
[Vehjcjei 

TANDEM AXLE fk|t-bed 
trailer, 8x16 «.. with 
brakes ft ramps. $1,050. 
1987 Polaris ATV, two 
wneer owe, with wind
shield, speedometer, 
brakes on att wheels, 
low mileage. $2;500/ 
best. <734) 428-7424. 

MUSTANG LX. 1986, c a r 
for parts, 351 Windsor 
low rnBeage engine In 
good condition, $950 or 
b e s t o f f e r , ( 7 3 4 ) 
439-1955. 

j D o c k o g o / — ^ 

ANN ARBOR 
New Location -

3745 Jackson Rd. 
Over 200 Toyotas 

In Stock! 
:mchlfin*s t«s4 Selector 

cZ-\ftctic<iCi- t/tc T^utmuifj "Di^cicucc 
w w w . A n n A r b o r t o y o t a . c o m 

888-260-7108 

rtWDCOOPt? 
• Import C e n t e r • 

T / f i l • ' J ^ T . Y / A T 
m. ss» • mm k VHBW n m. m a I 

DWe own ID mm om\ 
Have Fun in the Sun 

i Cabrio GL 
You May Prefer The Fun 

off a New Beetle GLS 

Lease For Only 
s f i ^ P ^ ^bMm\§l&.i per month ,plus tax 
AW. Am O 3sF * • * ! (MSRP °'«0.I2S.) 

Lease For Only 

M B E I JLC 4JSV § per month .pfui tax 
9 9 * * * / (MSRP of $17,400.). 

42 mos/12,0OD miles per'yri; $1,500' TOTAL DUE/NO SEC;'DEP. / 
(Jpciudes 1st month, acq. fee, title fee, boc, Me, cap, coat, red.; plus plate fee); . V " " V 

Driven wcriteduw) 

f * ^ 
import Center 

2575 S. State, Ann Arbor 
^ e i - 3 2 0 0 — ~ 

•̂ '''•:;'V::VHoijiii:V"-T:7';,' 
Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9:00 

TUBS., Wed., Fri. 8:30-800 
Sat.tO-4: 

iKlCredi: '-Set 

I'.iMi-r;,',): i.tm.ii.1 

MIUN-PoH Bcrm/storoge; 
50 ft x 100 ft, concrete 
fteorj very secure. $550/ 
month. Call (734) 
439-0195 -•-*-• 

NEED HELP? Make clas-
4lflecls-work.Jtor_you.JD-
no time you'll have your 
business up and running. • 

98 Neon 
BSStttl 

C»ssst*N*Uw»N 

$6,985 
.+ Ifes MMMP BTBJ • M 

rinwiti • _ M i 
V P | R P V W W V S H W w i ^ p 

Ask fir 

f#IAf£% 
PAMtiVFORMWRCURV 

CHtLSCAW 

(734)475-1800 

85 Taurus 
rnrsr wmmwnimmm, un, 

GP_M. V-t. HtJ. aaifv 
HOOOsctisJ 

+ iPM IfMSPSPrJ k i l l 
Piynutj sell iMy 

MtfaVsMsfS. 
r u m 1 _ r aajajsABPFan 

FAMtLY FORD-MERCURY 
CHHL8EA, Ml 

(734) 478*1800 

84VHI0B6P 
f % Mntf Mvf / 

wMf FMMP InBewwSf Tw/Hr' 
I UilJl _-L PHpie. tw i l l 

+ CmmmmmmmmmtimM & i i * ITV* vipavr OTesi wno 
PayniittsWlMy 

AsKtraitsJto. 

?%*///£% 
FAMILY FORCMWRCURY 

—=-- CH6tSIA,MI 

(734)478-1800 

i 

86 Taurus GL 
r^W«f8«rt,AltS,/Ur 
BdbUMISl I aMaaVei A t a n e M 

rtinr UMW« rfmr 
' U ^ ^ y ^ Jfli*' IfeMadAA • 
nWrenli SHI ( ITSM*, 

Leiks Bkt ftsiwL 

>frwWttsrWiaM> 
KjrmeittHrtlJajtyL 

Artf^rJitjIf. 

y^4£ff£f( 
—FAMU.Y-FOR04«RCUR 

• ; CHSL8BA,M)^-

(734)475-1800 

THE ALL-NEW S-10 CREW CAB 
4 Wheel Drive 2 DR. CAVALIER 

w/Sport Package & Sunfoof 

Cash or Trade 
Only 

*7 In Stock** 
Only $11,026 
+ Tax & License* 

*36 Month Smart Lease, 12,000 miles a year plus first payment, sec. deposit, and tax on down payment. "QMS pricing, non-QMS add only 5%. 

ake Chevro'^* ©^~+; \JiKAtyty LJVJTVCT v ^ i i c ? y i ^ ontiac 

11851 6. Michigan • Grdse Lake. Ml * Grass Ldke exit off 1-94 
between Jackson & Ann Arbor • • wWw4graselakeoh0yy.corti 

^ . . . . . . . ^ . ^ 1 1 ^ . 

T * _ r — r ^ t K . 
t.lmfr.1 1 ^ 1 ^ 

L 
* * - • * 
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http://wwwAlHdflspinfehevrolet.com
mailto:bHlcrl8plnchev@aol.com
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
http://4lflecls-work.Jtor_you.JD
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